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Advertifement-

INCE the printing of the fecond Edition, Do<9^or

Warner, publifhed a pamphlet, entitled, Re-

inarks on the Flijiory of Fingal and other Poems of

Ofpun. TheDodor it appears, iscompiling a gene-

ral hiftoryot" Ireland, and is of opinion that OfTian,

and the heroes he celebrates, were natives of that

country. As he has advanced no argument to

fupport fo fingular an opinion, I fhould have pa&d
over his pamphlet in fdence, had he not too preci-

pitately accujed me of a falfe quotation from O'Fla-

herty. I had faid, in a note, on one of the lefTer

poems of OfHan, that Fingal is celebrated by the

Jrifj hiftorianS) for his ^vijdom in making lazvs, his

poetical genius, and his fore-kno'wledge of events, and
that 0^Flaherty goes fo far as to Jay, that FingaVs

laws ivere extant, 'when he (0''Flaherty) 'wrote his

Ogygia. The Docior denies that there is any fuch

thing in O'Flaherty; and mcdeftly quotes a paffage

from the fame Author, which he fuppofes, I have
mifreprefented. I Ihall here give the whole para-

graph, and the world will judge whether the Do6tor
has not been too hafty in his affertions. Finnius ex

Morniaflia Thaddaei, filius Ciiballi, jurifprudentia,

fuper qua fcripta ejus ha^enus extant, carminihus

pairlis, cf ut quidam ferunt, prophetlis celeberrimusy

qui ob egregia fua, C? militia fues, facinora uber-

rimam "oulgo, ^ poetis comminifcendi materiem re-

linquens, a nulla atate reticebitur. Ogyg. p. 338.
As the Doctor founds his claim of (3)Tian and his

heroes, on the authority of fome obfcure paffagesin

Keating and O'Flaherty, what he fays on the fub-

ject {lands felf-confuted. Thefe writers neither

meet with, nor deferve credit. Credulous and par-

tial, they have altogether difgraced the antiquities

they meant to eftablifh. Without producing records

or even following the ancient traditions of their



ADVERTISEMENT.
country, they formed an ideal fyftem of antiquity,

from legends of modern invention. Sir James
Ware, who was indefatigable in his refearches, af-

ter the monuments of the Irifh hiftory, and had

coUefted all the real, and pretendedly ancient manu-
fcripts concerning the antiquity ofhis nation, rejedis

as mere fiftion and romance, all that is faid concern-

ing the times before Saint Patrick, and the reign

of Leogaire, in the fifth century. I fhall tranfcribe

the paffage, for the benefit of thofe who are com-
piling the hiftory of Ireland from the earliejl ages,

and at the fame time, caution them, not to look

upon the antiquities of that country, through the

falfe mediums of Keating and O'Flaherty, Per exi~

guam fuperejfe notitiam rerum In Hibernia gejlarum

ante exortam ibi evangelii auroram liquido conjlat.

Neque me latet a viris nonnuUis do^is pleraque qua;

de antiquicribus Hits temporibus ante S. Patricii in

Hyberniam adventum traduntur, tanquam figmenia

effe explofa. Notandum quidem deferi
ptio fies fere

Cimnium quce de Hits temporibus (antiqiiioribus dico)

extanti opera effe pofleriorum feculorum.

Waraeus de antiq. Prasf. p. i.

I muft obferve that the Doctor's claiming OfTi-

an's poems (p. 8.) informa pauperis, not only inva-

lidates his caufe, but is alfo no very genteel com-
pliment to the Irifli nation. I am far from being

of his opinion, that, that nation can produce no
monument of genius, but the works of OiTian,

fhould thefe be tacitly ceded to them. On the con-

trary, I am convinced that Ireland has produced

men of great and diftinguiftied abilities, which, not-

withftanding the Do6lor's prefent opinion, I hope,

will appear from his own hiftory, even though he,

confefledly, does not underftand the language, or

ancient records of that country.



A CRITICAL
DISSERTATION

O N T H E

POEMS OF OSS I AN,
T II E

SON OF F I N G A L.

AMONG the monuments remaining of the

antient ftate of nations, few are m^ore

valuable than their poems or fangs. Hillory,

when it treats of remote and dark ages, is feldom

very infl:ru6tive. The beginnings of fociety, in

every country, are involved in fabulous confuiion
;

and though they were not, they would furnifh few
events worth recording. But, in every period of

fociety, human manners are a curious fpeclacle ;

and the mofl natural pictures of antient manners
are exhibited in the antient poems of nation?.

Thefe prefent to us, what is much more valuable

than the hiftcry of fuch tranfa6Lions as a rude age
can afford. The hiflory of human imagination and
paiTion. They m^ake us acquainted with the no-

tions and feelings of our fellow-creatures in the

mofl artlefs ages ; difcovering what obje6ts they

admired, and what pleafures they purfued, before

thofe refinem.ents of fociety had taken place, which
enlarge indeed, and diversify the tranfaflions, but
difguife the manners of mankind.

Befides this merit, which ancient poems have
with philofcphical obfervers of human nature, they

.

A 2 have



4 A CRITICAL DISSERTATiOTvJ '

jiave another with perfcns of tafle. They promife
ibme of the higheft beauties of poetical writing.

Irregular and unpoufhed we may expe6l the pro-
duftions of urxiikivated ages to be ; but abound-
ing, at the fame time, with that enthufiafm.^ that

vehemence and fire, which are the foul of poetry.

For many circumftances of thofe times which we
call barbarous, are favaurable to the poetical fpirit.

That ftate, in which human nature fnoots wild and

free, though unfit for other improvements, cer-

tainly encourages the high exertions of fancy and

paffion.

In the infancy of focleties, men live fcattered

and difperfed, in the midfl: of folitary rural fcenes,

where the beauties of nature are their chief enter-

tainment. They meet v/ith many obje6t:s, to them
new and {Irange ; their wonder and furprize are fre-

quently excited ; and by the fudden changes of for-

tune occurring in their unfettled flate of life, their

paiTions are raifed to the utmcfi:. Their palTions

have nothing to rcftrain them : their imagination

has nothing to check it. They difplay themfelves

to one another without difguife : and converfe and

act in the uncovered fimplicity of nature. As
their feelings are ftrong, fo their language, of it-

felf, alTumes a poetical turn. Prone to exaggerate,

they defcribe .every thing in the ftrongefl: colours
;

which of courfe renders their fpeech piQ:urefqus

and figurative. Figurative language owes its rife

chiefly to two caufes ; to the want of proper names

for objects, and to the influence o^' imagination

and paiTion over the form of cxprefTion. Both

thefe caufes concur in the infancy of fociety.

Figures are commonly confidered as artificial modes

of fpeech, devifed by orators and poets, alter the

world had advanced to a refined ftate. The con-

trary of this is the truth. Men never have ufed fo

man-f
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many figures of flyle, as in thofe rude aget, when,

befides the power of a warm imaginaticn to iiig-

g€{]: lively images, the v/ant of proper and preciie

terms for tiie ideas they would expr^fs, obliged

them to have recourfe to circumlocuticn, meta-

phor, comparifon, and all thofe fubftituted forms

of exprefiion, which give a poetical air to language.

An American chief, at this day, harangues

at the head of his tribe, in a more bold me-
taphorical flyle, than a m^cdern European would

adventure to uie in an Epic poem.
In the progr^fs of fociety, the genius and m.an-

ners of men undergo a change miore favourable to

accuracy than to fprightUnefs and fublim.ity. As
the v/orld advances, the underflanding gains ground

upon the imagination ; the underdanding is mere
exercifcd ; the imagination, lefs. Fewer objects

occur that are new or furprizing. Men apply

themfelves to trace the caufes of things ;• they cor-

real; and refine one another ; they fubdae or dif-

guife their palHons ; they fcrm their exterior man-
ners upon one uniform ilandard of politenefs and

civility. Human nature is pruned according to

method and rule. Language advances from
flerility to copioufnefs, and at the fi'.me time,

from fervour and enthufiafm., to ccrre^lnefs and
preciiion. Style becomes mere chafte ; but lefs

animated. The prcgrefs of the wcrld in this re-

fpe'3: refembles the progrefs of age in man. The
powers of im.agination are m.ofl: vigorous and pre-

dom.inant in youth ; thofe of the underflanding
ripen more Howly, and often attain not their mif;-

turity, till the imagination begins to flag. Hence,
poetry, which is the child of imiagination, is fre-

quently miofl: glowing and animated in the firil

ages of fociety. As the ideas of our youth are

rem.embcred with a peculiar pleafure en account
A 3 of



6 A CRITICAL DISSERTATION
of their liveiinefs and vivacity : To the moll: ancient-

poems have often proved the greateft favourites of
nations.

Poetry has been faid to be more ancient than

profe : and hovt^ever paradoxical fuch an ailertion

may feem, yet, in a quaUned fenfe, it is true.

Men certainly never converfed with one another
in regular numbers ; but even their ordinary lan-

guage would, in ancient times, for the reafons be-

iore aitlgned, approach to a poetical flyle ; and
the Rrii ccm-pofiticns tranfmitted to pcfterity, be-

yond doubt, v/ere in a literal fenfe, poems; that

is, compofitions in which imagination had the

chief hand, formed into fome kind of numbers,
i:rA pronounced with a mufical modulation or

tone. Mufick or fongs has been found coaeval

Vv^ith fociety among the moll barbarous nations.

The only fubjects which could prompt men, in

their firll rude Hate to utter their thoughts in

compofitions of any length, were fuch as naturally

rifTum.ed the tone of poetry ;
praifes of their gods,

or of their anceflors ; comimemorations of their

own warlike exploits ; or lamentations over their

niisfortunes. And before v/riting was invented, no
other compcfitions, except fongs or poems, could

take fuch hold of tlie imagination and memory,
us to be prc-fcrved i^.y oral tradition, and h&nded

dov/n from one race to another.

Hence we may expeci to find poems among the

antiquities of all nations. It is probable too,

ihat an cxtenfive fcarch would difcover a certain

Mc; ;2ire of rcH;rnblance aincng all the mofl: ancient

Lioir, from whatever country they

. •. =i. In a fimilar ftate of manners,

uiTi'.iar objects and pafiions operating upon the

una;j;inarions of men, will ftamp their produaions

v/ith the iame general character. Some diverfity

will.
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will, no doubt, be occafioned by climate and

genius. But mankind never bear fuch refembling

features, as they do in the beginnings of fociety.

Its fubfequent revolutions give rife to the prin-

cipal diftinQ:ions among nations ; and divert, into

channels widely feparated, that current of human
genius and manners, which defcends originally

from one fpring. What we have been long

accuflomed to call the oriental vein of poetry, be-

caufe fome of the earlieft poetical productions have

come to us from the Eaft, is probably no more
oriental than occidental ; it is charafteriftical of
an age rather than a country ; and belongs, in

fome meafure, to all nations at a certain period.

Of this the works of OlTian feem to furnifh a re-

markable proof.

Our prefent fubjecl leads us to Inveftigate the

ancient poetical remains, not fo much of the eaft,

or of the Greeks and Romans, as of the northern

nations ; in order to difcover whether the Gothic
poetry has any refemblance to the Celtic or Galic,

which we were about to confider. Though the

Goths, under v. hich name we ufually comprehend
all the Scandinavian tribes^ were a people alto-

gether fierce and martial, and noted, to a proverb,

for their ignorance of the liberal arts, yet they

too, from the earliefl times, had their poets and
their fongs. Their poets were diftinguifhed by the

title oi' Scalders, and their fongs were ttvmcdPy/es. *

A 4 Saxo

* Olaus Wormius, in the appendix to his Treatife de

Literatura Runica, has given a particular account of the

Gothic poetry, commonly called Runic, from Runes,

which fignifies the Gothic letters. He informs us that

there were no fewer than i 36 different kinds of meafure
or verfe ufed in their Fy/?s ; and tho' we are accuflumed
to call rhyme a Gothic invention, he fays exprefly, that

among
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Saxo Gramruaticus, a Danifli Hiftoria-n, of con-
fiderable note, who flourifhed in the thirteenth

cen-
among all thcfe meafures, rhyme, or correfpondence of

final fyllablesj was never employed. He analyfes the

Itriifturc oi one of thefe kinds of verfe, that in which the

poem ot Lodbrog, at'rcrwards quoted, is written ; which
exhibits a very lingular fpecies of harmony, if it can be

allowed that name, depending neither upon rhyme nor

upon metrical feet, cr quantity of fyllables, but chiefly

upon the number of the fyllable, and the difpofition of

the letters. In every Itanza was an equal number of lines

:

in every line fix fyhables. In each diltich, it was requifitc

that three words ftiould begin with the fame letter ; two

of the correfponding words placed in the firft line q( the

diftith, the third in the fecond line. In each line were

alfo required two fyllables, but never the final ones,

formed either of the fame confonants, or fame vowels.

As an example of this meafure, Olaus gives us thefe two

Latin lines coi.ftrufted exadly according to the above

rules of Runic vtrfe.

Chriftus caput noftrum

Coronet te bonis.

The initial letters of Chriftus, Caput and Coronet;

make the three correljpondir.g letters of the diftich. In

the firft line, the firft fyllables of Chriftus and of noftrum;

in the fecond line, the *o« in coronet and in bonis make
the requifite correfpondence of fyllables. Frequent in-

verfions and tranfpofitions were permitted in this poetry;

which would naturally follow from fuch laborious at-

tention to the collocation of words.

The curious on this fubjed may confalt likewife Dr.

Hicks'sThefaurus Linguarum Septentrionalium; particu-

larly the 23d chapter of his Grammatica Anglo Saxonica

et Mffifo Gothica ; where they will find a full account of

she ftrudure of the Anglo Saxon verfe, which nearly re-

icmbled the Gothic. They will find alfo fome fpecimens

both of Gothic and Saxon poetry. An extrad, which

Dr. Hicks has given from the work of one of the Danifti

Scalders, entitled, Hervarer Saga, containing an evoca-

tion from the dead, may be found in the 6th volume of

Mifcellany Poems, publiihed by Mr. Dryden.
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century, informs us tliat very many of thefe

fongs, containing the ancient tradicionary iiorits

of the counrry, were found engraven upon rocfS

in the old Runic character ; feverai of which he

has tranllated into Latin, and inferted into his

Hiftory. But his verfions are plainly fo para-

phraftical, and forced into fuch an imitation of the

flyle and the meafures of the R.cman poets, that cne
can form no judgment from them of the native fpi-

rit oi the originaL A mere curious monument of

the true Gothic poetry is preferved by Glaus Wor-
mius in his book dc Literatura Runica. It is an

Epicedium, or funeral fcng, ccm.pofed by Regntr
Lcdbrog ; and tranfiated by Glaus, word for v/ord,

from the original. This Lodbrog was- a king of

Denm.ark, who lived in the eighth centuty, famous
for his wars and victories ; and at the famie time an

€m.inent Scolder or poet. It v/as his m.isfcrtune to

fall at lad into the hands of one of his enemies, by
v/hom he was thrown into prifcn, and condemned
to be deilroyed by ferpents. In this fituation he
folaced himfelf with rehearfmg all the exploits of

his life. The poem is divided into twenty-nine

ftanzas, of ten lines each ; and every ftan/a be-

gins v/ith thefe words, Pugnavimus Enfibus, We
have fought with our fwords. Olaus's verfion is

in many places fo obfcure as to be hardly

intelligible. Ihave fubjoined the whole below,

exadly as he has publlfhed it ; and Ihall tranllate as

much as may give the Englifh reader an idea of
the fpirit and flrain of this kind of poetry.*
" We have fought with our fwords.—I was

^* young, when, towards the eail, in the bay of

A 5
*»' Oreon^,

* I.

Pugnavimus Enfibus

Haud port longum tempu^ Curn^
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" Orcon, we made torrents of blood flow, ta
*' gorge the ravenous beaft of prey, and the
** yellovz-footed bird. There refounded the hard
** fleel upon the lofty helmets of men. The whole
*^ ocean was one wound. The crow waded in

" the

Cum in Gotlandia acceilimus

An ferpentis immenfi necem
Tunc impetravimus Thoram
Ex hoc vocarunt me virum
Quod ferpentem transfodi

Hirfutam braccam ob illam cedeni

Cufpide iftum intuli in colubrum
Ferro lucidorum ftipendiorum.

2.

Multum juvenis fui quando acqulfivlmus

Orientem verfus in Oreonico freto

Vulnerum amnes avidae ferae

Et flavipedi avi

Accepimus ibidem fonuerunt

Ad fublimes galeas

Dura ferra magnam efcam
Om.nis erat oceanus vulnus

Vadavit corvus in fanguine Cxforum.

3-

Alte tulimus tunc lanceas

Quando viginti annos numeravimus
ft celebrem laudem comparavimus pafTmi

Vicimus o6i:o barones

In criente ante Dimini portum
Aquilae impetravimus tunc fuflicientem

Hofpitii fumptum in ilia flrage

Sudor decidit in vulnerum

Oceano perdidit exercitus astatem.

Pugnse hS:2L copia

Cum Helfmsfianos poflulavimus

Ad
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'« the blood of the flain. When we had num-
" bered twenty years, Ave lifted our fpears on
<* high, and every where fpread our renown.
** Eight barons we overcame in the eafl be-
*' fore the port of Diminium ; and plentifully

" we feafled the eagle in that flaughter. The
*« warm.

Ad aulam Odini

Naves direximus in of^ium Viftuloe

Alucro potuit turn mordere
Omnis erat vulnus unda
Terra rubefacla Calido

Frendebat gladius in loricas

Gladius findebat Clvpeos.

Memini neniinem tunc fugiffe

Priu^quam in navibus

Heraudus in bello caderet

Non findit navibus

Alius baro praeflantior

Mare ad portum
In navibus longis pofl ilium

Sic attulit princeps paifim

Alacre in bellum cor.

6.

Exercitus abjecit clypeos

Cum hafta volavit

Ardua ad virorum peflora

Momordit Scarforum cautes

Gladius in pugna
Sanguineus erat Clypeus
Antequam Rafno rex caderet

Fluxit ex virorum capitibus

Calidus in loricas fudor.

7-

Habere potuerunt turn corvi

Ante Indirorum infulas
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= warm ftream of v/ounds ran into the ocean.

• The army fell before us. When we Tteered our

fhips into the mouth of the Viftula,. we fent the

• Heirmgians to the Hall of Odin. Then did

• the fword bite. The waters were all one wound.
' The earth Vv'as dyed red v/ith the w^arm flream.

" The:

Sufficientem pri£-dam dilaniandani

Acquifivimus ftris carnivoris

Plenum prandium unico actu

Difficile erat unius facere mentioneri

Oriente fole

Spicula vidi pungere

Propuierent arcus ex fe fcrra.

8.

Altum mugierunt enfcs

Antequam in Laneo cam.po

Eillinus rex cecidit

ProcefTimus auro ditatl

Ad terram proftratorum dimicanQum

Gladius fecuit Clypeorum
Pi6turas Irr galearum conventu

Cervicum muftum ex vulneribus,

DifFufum per cerebrum fiffum..

Tenulmus Clypeos in fanguine

Cum haflam unximus
Ante Boring holmum
Telorum nubes difrumpunt clypeum

Extrufit arcus ex fe metallum

Yolnir cecidit in conflidu

Non erat illo rex major

Casfi difperfi late per littora

FersE amplefitebantur efcam^.

10.

Pugna manifefte crefcebat

Antiquam Freyr Tt:i caderet

In
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»* The fword rung upon the coats of mail, and
'< clove the bucklers in twain. None fled on
'« that day, till among his fhips Heraudus fell,

'" Than him no braver barcn cleaves the fea with
'* fhips ; a chearful heart did he ever bring to the

*' combat. Then the hofl threw away their

<« fliields.r

In Flandrorum terra

Coepit cseruleus ad incidendum
Sanguine illitus in auream
Loricam in pugna,

Durus armorum mucro olim

Virgo deploravit matutinam lanienalTi-

Multa praeda dabatur feris.

II.

Centies centenos vidi jacere

In navibus

Ubi ^nglanes vocatur
Navigavimus ad pugnam
Per fex dies antequam exercltus caderet

Tranfegimus mucronum miflam
In exortu folis

CoaQ:us eft pro noftris gladiis

Valdiofur in bello occumbere.

12.

Ruit pluvia fanguinis de gladiis

Prasceps in Bardafyrde

Pallidum corpus pro accipitribus

Murmuravit arcus ubi mucro
Acriter mordebat Loricas

In conflictu

Odini Pileus Galea
^Cucurrit arcus ad vulnus

Venenate acutus confperfus fudore fanguineo.

i enuimus magica fcuta

Alte ip pugnse ludo

Ante
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^« fhields, when the uplifted fpear flew at the
<« breafts of heroes. The fword bit the Scarfian

'

" rocks ; bloody was the fhield in battle, until

«* Rafno the king was flain. From the heads of

^ '* warriors the warm fweat ftreamed down their

" armour. The crows around the Indirian iflands

" had

Ante Hiadningum fmum
Videre licuit tum viros

Qui gladiis lacerarunt Clypeos

In gladiatorio murmure
Galeae attritae virorum

Erat ficut fplendidam virginem

In le6to juxta fe coUocare.

Dura venit tempeftas Clypeis

Cadaver cecidit in terram

In Nortumbria
Erat circa matutinum tempus
Hominibus neceflum erat fugere

Ex praelio ubi acute

CafTidis campos mordebant gladii

Erat hoc veluti Juvenem viduam
In primaria fede ofculari.

15-

Herthiofe evafit fortunatus

In Auftralibus Orcadibus ipfe

Vi6i:ori9S in noflris hominibus

Cogebatur in armorum nimbo
Rogvaldus occumbere
Ifte venit fummus fuper accipitres

|
LuQ:us in gladiorum ludo |

Strenue jafiiabat concuflbr

Galece fanguinis teli.

i6.

Quilibet jacebat tranfverfim fupra alium

Gaudebat pugna laetus

Ac-
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*^ had an ample prey. It were difficult to fingle

" out one among fo many deaths. At the rifmg
(' of the fun I beheld the fpears piercing the bo-
f^ dies of foes, and the bows throwing forth their

" fteel-

Accipiter ob gladiorum ludum
Non fecit aquilam aut aprum
Qui Irlandiam gubernavit

Conventus fiebat ferri et Clypei

Marftanus rex jejunis

Fiebat in vedras fmu.

Praeda data corvis.

Bellatorem multum vidi cadere

Mane ante machseram
Virum in mucronum diiUdio

Filio meo incidit mature
Gladius juxta cor

Egillus fecit Agnerum fpoliatum

Imperterritum virum vita

Sonuit lancea prope Hamdi
Grifeam loricam fplendebant vexilla.

18.

Verborum tenaces vidi diffecare

Hand minutim pro lupis

Endili maris enfibus

Erat per Hebdomadae fpacium

Quafi mulieres vinum apportarent

Rubefaftae erant naves

Valde in ftrepitu armorum
ScifTa erat lorica

In Scioldungorum praelio.

Pulchricomum vidi crepufculafcere

Virginis amatorem circa matutinum
Et confabulationis amicum viduarum
Erat ficut calidum balneum

Vinel
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" fteel-pointed arrows. Loud roared the fwor-ds

" in the plains of Lano.—The virgin long be-
" wailed the {laughter of that morning,"—In this

flrain the poet continues to defcribe federal other

militarv

Vinei vafis nympha porta ret-

Nos in Use freto.

Antiquam Orn rex caderet

Sanguineum Clypeum vidi ruptum
Hoc invertit virorum vitam.

20.

Egimus gladiorufxi ad csedem

Ludum in Lindis infula

Cum regibus tribus

Pauci potuerunt inde Isstari

Cecidit multus in ri8:um ferarum

Accipiter dilaniavit carnem cum lupo

Ut fatur inde difcederet

Hybernorum fanguis in oceanum
Copiofe decidit per ma6tationis tempus..

21.

Alte gladius mordebat Clypeos

Tunc cum aurei coloris

Hafta fricabat loricas

Videre licuit in Onlugs infula

Per fecula multum poll

Ibi fuit ad gladiorum ludos

Reges procefferunt

Rubicundum erat circa infulam

Ar Yolans Draco vulnerum.

22.

Quid eft viro fortl morte certius

Etii ipfe in armorum nimbo
Adverfus collocatus fit

'

Saepe deplorat setatem

Qui nunquam premitur

Malum ferunt timidum incitare.

Aquilam ,
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military exploits. The images are not much va-

ried ; the noife of arms, the ftreaming of bloody

and the feafling the birds of prey, often recurring.

He mentions the death of two of his Tons in battle ;

and the lamentation he defcribes as made for one

of

Aquilam ad gladiorum ludum
Meticulofus vcnit nufpiam

Cordi fuo ufui.

23-

Hoc numero sequum ut procedat

In contadu gladiorum

Juvenis unus contra alterum

Non retrocedat vir a viro.

Hoc fuit viri fortis nobilitas diu

Semper debet amoris amicus virginUm

Audax effe in fremitu armorum.

Hoc videtur milii re vera

Quod fata fequimur

Rarus tranfgreditur fata Parcarum
Non deftinavi Ellae

De vitae exitu meae

Cum ego fanguinem femimortuus tegerem

Et naves in aquas protrufi

Paflim impetravimus turn feris

Efcam in Scotiae fmubus.

Hoc ridere me facit Temper
Quod Balderi patris fcamna
Parata fcio in aula

Bibemus cerevifiam brevi

Ex concavis crateribus craniorum
Non gemit vir fortis contra mortem
Magnifici in Odini domibus
Noii venio defperabundis

Verbis ad Odini aulam.

Hie
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of them is very fingular. A Grecian or Roman
poet would have introduced the virgins or nymphs
of the wood, bewailing the untimely fall of a

young hero. But, fays our Gothic poet, " when
*' Rogvaldus was flain, for him mourned all the
*^ hawks of heaven,'* as lamenting a benefador who
had fo liberally fupplied them with prey ; " for

<< boldly,"

26.

Hie vellent nunc omnes
Filii Aflaugae gladiis

Amarum bellum excitare

Si exa6le fcirent

Calamitates noftras

Quem non pauci angues

Venenati me difcerpunt

Matrem accepi meis

Filiis ita ut corda valeant.

Valde inclinatur ad haereditatem

Crudele ftat nocumentum a vipera

Anguis inhabitat aulam cordis

Speramus alterius ad Othini

Virgam in Ellae fanguine

Filiis meis livefcet

Sua ira rubefcet

Non acres juvenes

Seffionem tranquillam facient.

28.

Habeo quinquagies

Praelia fub fignis fa£ta

Ex belli invitatione et femel

Minime putavi hominum
Quod me futurus eflet

Juvenis didici mucronem rnbefacere

Alius rex praeftantior

Nos
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f^ boldly," as he adds, " in the flrif'e of fwords,
<* did the breaker of helmets throw the fpear of
" blood."

The poems conclude with fentiments of the

highefl bravery and contempt of Death. " What
** is more certain to the brave man than death,

" though amidft the ftorm of fwords, he (land al-

<^ ways ready to oppofe it ? He only regrets* this

*' life who hath never known diflrefs. The timo-
'< rous man allures the devouring eagle to the
*' field of battle. The coward, wherever he
*^ comes, is ufelefs to himfelf. This I efteem
*< honourable, that the youth fhould advance to

*« the combat fairly matched one againft another

;

*« nor man retreat from man. Long was this the
«f warrior's higheft glory. He who afpires to the
'« love of virgins, ought always to be foremofl in

*' the roar of arms. It appears to me of truth,

<« that we are led by the Fates. Seldom can any
<« overcome the appointment of deftiny. Little

<« did I forefee that Ella * was to have my life in

*' his hands, in that day, when fainting I conceal-
*' ed my blood, and pufhed forth my fhips into

" the

Nos Afae invitabunt

Non eft lugenda mors.

29.

Fert animus finire

Invitant me Dyfae

Quas ex Othini Aula

Othinus mihi mifit

Lgetus cerevifiam cum Afis

In fumma fede bibam
Vitge elapfae funt horae

Ridens moriar.

* This was the name of his enemy who had con-

demned him to death.
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the waves ; after we had fpread a repaft for tl^

beads of prey throughout the Scottilh bays. But
this makes me always rejoice that in the halls of
our father Balder [or Odin] I know there are

feats prepared, where, in a fhort time, Ave fliall

be drinking ale out of the holloAv fkulls of our

enemies. In the houfe of the mighty Odiza,

no brave man laments death. I come not with

the voice of defpair to Odin's hall. How eager-

ly would all the fons of Aflauga now rufii to

war, did they know the diflrefs of their father,

whom a multitude of venomous ferpents tear

!

I have given to my children a mother who hath

filled their hearts with valour. I am fail ap-

proaching to my end. A cruel death awaits me
from the viper's bite. A fnake dwells in the

midft of my heart. I hope that the fword of

fome of my fons fhall yet be Gained with the

blood of Ella. The valiant youths will wax red

with anger, and will not fit in peace. Fifty and

one times have I reared the ftandard in battle.

In my youth I learned to dye the fword in blood :

my hope was then, that no king among men
would be more renowned than I. The god-

defles of death will now foon call me ; I mufl not

mourn my death. Now I end my fong. The
goddefTes invite me away; they whom Odin has

fent to me from his hall. I will fit upon a lofty

feat, and drink ale joyfully with the goddeiTes of

death. The hours of my life are nin out. I

will fmile when I die."

This is fuch poetry as we might expe6t from a

barbarous nation. It breathes a moll ferocious

fpirit. It is wild, harlh and irregular ; but at the

fame time animated and fi:rong ; the ftyle, in the

original, full of inverfions, and, as we learn from

fome
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Tome of Olaus's notes, highly metaphorical and

figured.

But when we open the works of OiTian, a very

different fcene prefents itfelf. There we find the

fire and the enthufiafm of the moft early times,

combined with an amazing degree of regularity

and art. We find tendtrnefs, and even delicacy

of fentiment, greatly predominant over fiercenefs

and barbarity. Our hearts are melted with the

fofteft feelmgs, and at the fame time elevated with

the higheft ideas of magnanimity, gcnercfity, and
true heroifm. When we turn from the poetry of

Lodbrog to that of Offian, it is like paiTmg from
a favage defart, into a fertile and cultivated coun-

try. How is this to be accounted for ? Or by
what means to be reconciled with the remote anti-

quity attributed to thefe poems ? This is a curious

point ; and requires to be illuftrated.

That the ancient Scots v/ere of Celtic original,

is paft all doubt. Their conformity with the Cel-

tic nations in language, manners and religion,

proves it to a full demonflration. The Celtse,

a great and mighty people, altogether diftinft

from the Goths and Teutones, once extended their

dominion over all the weft of Europe ; but feem
to have had their moft full and compleat eftablifti-

ment in Gaul. Wherever the Celtae or Gauls are

mentioned by ancient writers, we feldom fail to

hear of their Druids and their Bards ; the inftitu-

tion of which two orders, was the capital diftinc-

tion of their manners and policy. The Druids
were their philofophers and priefts ; the Bards,
their poets and recorders of heroic actions . And
both thefe orders of men, feem to have fubfifted

among them, as chief members of the ftate, from
time
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time immemorial*. We muft not therefore ima-

gine the Celtae to have been altogether a grofs

and rude nation. They poffelTed from very remote

ages a formed fyftem of difciphne and manners,

which appears to have had a deep and lafting in-

fluence. Ammianus MarcelUnus gives them this

exprefs teftimony, that there flourifhed among
them the ftudy of the moll laudable arts , introduced

by the Bards, whofe office it was to fing in heroic

verfe, the gallant a6tions of illuflrous men ; and

by the Druids, who lived together in colleges or

focieties, after the Pythagorean manner, and phi-

lofophizing upon the higheft fubje6ls, aflerted the

immortality of the human foult. Though Julius

Csefar in his account of Gaul, does not exprefly

mention the Bards, yet it is plain that under the

title of Druids, he comprehends that whole college

or order ; of which the Bards, who, it is probable,

were

TOimdLi- Strabolib. 4.

v{x/^(ri, aV cTs ^KcL<T(pi)^H<n. Diodor. Sicul. 1. 5.

Pofidonius ap, Athenseiim, 1. 6.

t Per hsec loca (fpeaking of Gaul) hominibiis paulatim

excultis, 'viguere Jiudia laudohilium dodrinarum \ inchoata

per Bardos et Euhages et Druidas. Et Bardi quidem for-

tia virorum illuftrium fafta heroicis compofita vcrfibuj

cum dulcibus lyrss modulis cantitarunt. Euhages vero

fcrutai tes feriem et Tublimia natures pandere conabantur.

Inter hos, Druids ingeniis celfiores, ut audoritas Pytha-

gores decrevit, fodalitiis adftridi confortiis, quEeftionibus

altarum occultarumque rerum eredi funt ; et defpedantes

Humana pronuntiarunt animas immortales. Amm. Mar-

ceUinu8, 1. 15. cap. 9.
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were the difciples of the Druids undoubtedly-

made a part. It deferves remark, that according

to his account, the Druidical inftitution firfl: took

rile in Britain, and paffed from thence into Gaul

;

fo that they who afpired to be thorough mafters of

that learning were wont to reicrt to Britain. He
adds too, that fuch as were to be initiated among
the Druids, were obliged to commit to their me-
m.ory a great number of verles, inlomuch that

iome employed twenty years in this courfe of edu-

cation ; and that they did not think it lawful to re-

cord thefe poems in writing, but facredly handed

them down by tradition from race to race*.

So ftrong was the attachment of the Celtic na-

tions to their poetry and their Bards, that am^idft

all the changes of their governments and rranners,

even long after the order of the Druids was extin6:,

and the national religion altered, the Bards con-

tinued to flcurifh ; not as a fet of ftroling fcng-

flers, like the Greek AoiS'ot or Rhapfodifcs, in

Homer's time, but as an order of men highly re-

fpeQ:ed in the flate, and fupported by a public

eftablifhment. We find them according to the

teflimonies of Strabo and Diodorus, before the

age of Auguftus Caefar ; and we find them remain-

ing under the fame nam.e, and exercifmg the fame
functions as of old, in Ireland and in the north of

Scotland, almofl down to our own times. It is

well known that in both thefe countries, every

Regulus or chief had his own Bard, who was con-
fidered as an officer of rank in his court ; and had
lands alTigned him, which defcended to his family.,'

Of the honour in which the Bards were held, many
inftances occur in OiTian's poems. On all impor-
tant occafions, they were the ambaffadors between
contending chiefs ; and their perfons were held

facred

* Vid. Csfar de bello Gall. lib. 6.
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facred. *< Cairbar feared to flretch his fword to

<* the bards, though his foul was dark.—Loofe
<* the bards, faid his brother Cathmor, they are
** the fons of other times. Their voice fhall be
** heard in other ages, when the kings of Temora
<* have failed*.'*

From all this, the Celtic tribes clearly appear to

have been addicted in fo high a degree to poetry,

and to have made it fo much their fludy from the

earlieft times, as may remove our wonder at meet-

ing with a vein of higher poetical refinement

among them, than v/as at firfl: fight to have been

expelled among nations, whom we are accuftomed

to call barbarous. Barbarity, I mufi: obferve, is

a very equivocal term ; it admits of many different

forms and degrees ; and though, in all of them,

it exclude polifhed manners, it is hovvever, not

inconfiflent with generous fentiments and tender

affeciionst. What degrees of friendfhip, love

and heroifm, may pofTibly be found to prevail in

a rude ftate of fociety, no one can fay. Aftonifh-

Ing inflances of them we know from hiflory,

have fometimes appeared : and a few charaders

diflinguifhed by thofe high qualities, might lay a

foundation for a fet of manners being introduced

into the fongs of the Bards, more refined, it

is probable, and exalted, according to the ufual

poetical licence, than the real manners of the

coun-

* Vol. i. p. 263.

t Surely among the wild Laplanders, if any where,

barbarity is in its moft perfed ftate. Yet their love fongs

which SchefFer has given us in his Lapponia, arc a proof

that natural tcjid rnefs of fentiment may be found in a

country, into which the leafl glimmering of fciencc has

never penetrated. To mofl Englifh readers thefe fongs

are well known by the elegant tranflations of them in the

Spectator, N^ 366 and 465- I fhall fubjoin Scheffer's

Latin
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'Country. In particular, with refpc^t to heroifm
;

the great employment of the Celtic bards, was to

delineate the chara6lers, and fing the praifes of

heroes. So Lucan :

Vcs quoqiie qui fortes animos, belloque per-

craptos,

Laudibus in longum vates difFunditis aevum
Plurima fccuri fudifiis carmina Bardi.

Pbarf. 1. I.

Now when we confider a college or order of men,
who, cultivating poetry throughout a long feries of
ages, had their imaginations continually employed
on the ideas of heroifm ; wjio had all the poems
and panegyricks, which were compofed by their

predecefTors handed down to them with care

;

who rivalled and endeavoured to outftrip thofe who
had gene before them., each in the celebration of

B his

Latin verHon of one of them! which has the appearance
of being ftrjtflly literal.

Sol, chrilTimum emitte lumen in paliidem Orra, Si

eniius in fumma piceariim cacumina fcirem me vifuruni

Orrapaludem, in eaeniterer, ut vidercm inter qaosamica,
mea efTet Hores ; omnes fufcinderem frutices ibi enatos,

omnes ramos prsfecarem hcs virentes ramos. Curfum
iiubium effera fecutus^quE iter fuum inllitinint verfiis palii-

dem Orra, fi ad te volare pcffem alis, cornicum alls. Sed
jnihi defunt, alee, alee, querquednis, pedefque, anferum
pedes plantaave bona, quae, deferre me valeantad te. Satis

expedafti din
; per tot dies, tot dies tuos optimos, oculis

tuisjucundiffimis corde tuo amicidimo. Q.iiod fi longif-

lime velies effugere, cico tamen te confcquerer. Qiiid

firmius validiufve efie poteftquam contorti nervi, catenssve

ferreE, qus duriffime ligant ? Sic amor contorquet caput
noftrum, miuat cogitationes et fcntentias. Paerorum vo-
luntas, voluntas venti ; juvenum cogitationes, longs co-

gitationes. Qiics fi audirem omnes, a via, a via jufta

declinarem. Unnm eft confilium quod capiam j ita fcio

viam rediorem me reperturum. Schefferi Lapponia,
Cap. 2-,,
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his particular hero ; is it not natural to think, that

at length the cliaracler of a hero would appear i}i

their fongs with the higheft lullre, and be adorned

with qualities truh^ noble r Some of the qualities

wActd, which diilmguilh a Fing^vl, modera-
tion, liumanity, and clemency, would not proba-

bly be the firll: ideas of heroiiin occuring to a bar-

barous people : But no fooTier had fuch ideas be-

gun to dawn on the minds of poets, than as the

human mind eafily opens to the native reprefenta-

tions of liuman perfection, they would be feized

and embraced ; they would enter into their pan€-

gyricks ; .they would afford materials for fucceed-

ing bards to work upon, and improve ; they v/ould

contribute not a little to exalt the public manner's.

For fuch fongs as thefe, familiar to the Celtic

warriors from their childhood, and throughout

their whole life, both in war and in peace, their

principal entejtainment, mufl have had a very

confiderable influence in propagating among them
real manners nearly approaching to the poetical

;

and in forming even fuch a hero as Fingal. Efpe-

cially when we. confider that among their limited

objects of ambition, among the few advantages

which in a favage flate, man could obtain over

man, the chief was Fame, and that Immortality

which they expected to receive from their virtues

and exploits, in the fongs of bards*.

Having made thefe remarks on the Celtic

poetry arxd Bards in general, I Ihall next confider

the

* When Edward L conquered Wales, he put to death

,all the Welch bards. This cruel policy plainly (hews,

how great an influence he imagined the fongs of thefe

bards to have over the minds of the people; and of what

nature he judged that influence to be. The Wekh barda
;

:vrrc of th- fa -.re CekJc r2-! with the Scottifti and
j
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fhe particular advantages which CiTian poirefTtd

He appears clearly to have lived in a period which

enjoyed all the benefit I juil now n-ienticncd of

traditionary poetry. The exploits cf Trathal,

Trenmor, and the other ancellors oF Fingal, are

fpokeii of as familiarly known/ Ancient bards are

frequently alluded to. In one remarhable paiTage,

Oilian delcribes himfelf as living in a fort of claf-

fical age, enlightened by the niemcrials of former

times, which were conveyed in the fcngs of bards

^

and points at a period of darknefs and ignorance

v/hich lay beyond the reach of tradition. '* Flij

" v/ords," fays he, " came only by halves to our
*• ears; they were dark as the tales of other times,

" before tlie light of the fong arofe ." OiTian-

himfelf, appears to have been endowed by nature

with an exquifite fenfibility of heart
;

prone to

that tender melancholy which is fo often an atten-

dant on great genius ; and fufceptiblc equally of

frrong and of foft amotions. He v/as not only a

profelTed bard, educated with care, as we may
eafdy believe, to all the poetical art then knov/n,

and connecied, as he fhev/s us himfelf, in intimate

friendihip with the other contemporary bards, but

a warrior alfo ; and the fon of the moil renowned
hero and prince of his age. This formed a ccr-

j unction oi circumftances, uncommonly favour-

able towards exalting the imiagination of a poet.

He relates expeditions in which he had been en-

gaged ; he fmgs of battles in which he had fought
and overcom.e ; he had beheld the moft illuftrious

fcencs which that age could exhibit, both of
heroifm in war, and magnificence in peace. For
however rude the magnificence of thofe times may
-^eem to ur, we muil: remember that all ideas ot

B 2 mairrl-
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magnificence are comparative ; and that the age
of Fingal was an s£ra of diflinguifhed fplendor in

that part of the world. Fingal reigned over a

confiderable territory ; he was enriched with the

fpoils cf the Roman province ; he was ennobled

by his viS:ories and great a6tions ; and was in all

refpeds a perfonage of much higher dignity than

any of the chieftains, or heads of Clans, who
lived in the fame country, after a more extenfive

monarchy was eftabiillied.

The manners of OiTian's age, fo far as we can

gather them from his writings, were abundantly

tavcurable to a poetical genius. The two dif-

piriting vices, to v/hich Longinus imputes the

decline of poetry, covetoul'nefs and effeminacy,

were as yet unknown. The cares of men were

few. They lived a roving indolent life ; hunting

and war their principal employments ; and their

chief amufements, the mulick of bards and ** the
*' feafl of fheils." The great obje6t purfued by

heroic fpirits was " to receive their fame," that

is, to become v/orthy of being celebrated in the

fongs of bards ; and " to have their name on
*' the four grey fiones." To die unlamented by a

bai-d, was deemed fo great a misfortune, as even

to difiurb their ghoffs in another ftate. " They
*« wander in thick mifts befide the reedy lake ; but
<< never fliall they rife, v/ithout the fong, to

«^ the dwelling of winds." After death, they

expe6:ed to follow employments of the fame na-

ture v/ith thofe which had amufed them on earth
;

to fly with their friends on clouds, to purfue airy

deer, and to liflen to their praife in the mouths of

bards. In fach times as thefe, in a country where
poetry had been fo long cultivated, and fo highly

honoured, is it any v/onder that among the race

and fucceflion of bards, one Homer fhould arifc ;
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t man, who, endowed wiih a natural happy genius,

favoured by pecuhar advantages cf birth and

condition, and meeting in the courfe of his life,

with a variety of incidents proper to Ere his imagi-

nation, and to touch his heart, fhculd attain a

degree of eminence in poetry, worthy to draw
the admiration of more refined ages ?

The conipofitions cf Oilian are fo frrongly

marked with charaiSters of antiquity^that ahhough
there were no external proof to fupport that anti-

quity, hardly any reader cf judgment and tafte,

could hefitate in referring them to a very remote

aera. There are four great flages through which
m.en fucceflively pa^s in the prcgreTs of focietr.

The firfl: and earUefc is the lite of hunters
;

pailu-

rage fucceeds to this, as the idess of property be-

gin to take root ; next agriculture ; and laflly,

commerce. Throughout OiTian's poems, we
plainly find our'elves in the firil of thefe periods

of fociety ; during which, hunting was the chief

employment of m.en, and the principal micthod of

their procuring fubfifcence. Pailurage was net

indeed wholly unknown ; for w^e hear of dividing

the herd in the cafe of a divorce ; but the allu-

fions to herds and to cattle are not many ; and of

agriculture, we find no traces. No cities appear

to have been built in the territories of Fingal. No
arts are mentioned except that of navigation and
of working in ircn f . Every thins; prefents to

B 3
^

U3

t Their ikiil in navigation need not at all fiirprize ns.

Living in the weflcrii iilands, along the ccaJt, or in a
country which is every where interfefted with arms of
the Tea, one of the firft cbjecls of their atreiitim, from
the earlieft time, mnft have b^en how to rraverfe th*
waters. Ii^nce that knowledge of the ftars, fo necclTa-

ly forgJiiding them by ni^^htj of which we find feveral

trace?
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iis the moPc fimple and unimproved manners. At
their feafu-, the heroes prepared their own repafl

;

they fat round the light of the burning oak ; the

wind Yiited their locks, rmd whirled through tlieii

open halls. Whatever v/as be^rond the neceilaries

rf life, was known to them only as the fpoil of
iite Roman province ;

*' the gold of the ftranger ;

*' the lights of the ftranger ; the ft<^ci\3 of the
'< ilranger, the children of the rein."

This reprefentation of OlHan's times, mull

ilrike us the more, as genuine and authentick,

u-hen it is compared with a poem of later date,

v/hich Mr. Macpnerfon has preferved in one of his

notes. It is that wherein five bards are reprefented

as pafilng the evening in the houfe of a chief,

and each of them ff parately giving his defcriptioii

of the night. Tiie night fcenery is beautiful

;

and the author has plainly imitated the flyle and

manner of Ofiian : But he has allovv^ed fome ima-

ges to appear which betray a later period of fociety.

For

traces in OfTian's works ; particularly in the beautiful

defcription rf Cathmor's Ihield, in the 7th book of

Temora. Among all the northern maritime nations,

navigation w^s very early ftiidicd. Piratical incurfions

were the dnz' meang they employed for acquiring boo-

ry; and verc among the firft exploits which diftinguifhed

them in the world. Even the lavage Americans were

at their firft difcovery found to pofTefs the moft furpriz-

sng (kill and dexterity in navigating their immenfc

lakes and rivers.

Tiie dcfcjiption of Cuchuliin's chariot, in the ift

book of Fings!, has been ohj-^fted to by fome, as re-

pr'Tenting p.rcatcr magnlnceiicc tiian is confident with

!htT:!ppofi:d poverty of that age. But this chariot is

;:la'mly only a horfe-litter ; and the gems meationed in

ihedehription, are no other than the Hiining ftones or

pebbles, known to be freqirmly found along the wcflcrn

coafe of ScotU'id,
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jl^'cp wc meet wiih windows tlappiiip:, the herds cf

j'^oats and cows feeking fhelter, the ilicphcrd wan-

derins;, corn cri the plain, and the wakeful hind

rebuilding the fhocks cf corn which had been

overturned by the ternpcll:. Wliereas in Offiarrs

works, from beginning to end, all is confiflent

;

no modern allufion drops from him ; but every

wliere, the fame face of rude nature sppears ; a

country wholly uncultivated, thinly inhal'tcd:^

and recently peopled. The grafs <.f ihc rock, the

flower of the heath, llie thiflle v. iih i;^ bci.rc', r.re

the cliief ornaments of his landfcapes. <•' tlie defart/^

fays Fingal, " is enough to me, v/ith all its weeds
'< and deer."

I'he circle df ideas and tranfacticns, is no wider

than fuits fuch an age : Nor any greater diverfity

introduced into characters, than the events of that

period would naturally difplay. Valour and bodi-

ly ftrength are the admired qualities. Contentions

arife> as is ufual among favage nations, from the

llighteft caafeo. To be afTronted at a tournamentj

or to be omitted in the invitation to a fcaft, kin-

dles a v/ar. Women are often carried away by
force ; and the whole tribe, as in the Homeric
times, rife ta avenge the wrong. The heroes fhew
refinement of fentiment indeed on feveral occafionF^

but none of m.anners. They fpeak of their pafl

actions with freedom, boafl of their exploits, ami
flng their own praife. In their battles, it is evi-

dent that drumsj trumpets, or bagpipes, v/cre

not known or ufed. They had no expedieni:

for giving the military alarms butilriking a iliield,.

or raifing a loud cry : And hrnce the loud and
terrible voice of Fingal is often menticned, as a

necfffary OjUalification cf a prcat general; like

the ^o',-y dyci^cf i^inr.ctc? oF Homer. Of military

B 4. cii^
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difclpline or {kill, they appear to have been en-
tirely deftitute. Their armies feem not to have been
rmmerous ; their battles were diforderly ; and ter-

minated, for the moit part, by a perfonal combat, or

wreftling of the two chiefs ; after wiiich, " the
" bard fiing the fong of peace, and the battle
*^ ceafed along the tield."

The manner of compofition bears all the marks
of ths greateft antiquity. No artful' tranfitions ;•

nor full and extended conne6iion of parts ; fuch as

we find am.ong the poets of later times, vv^hen order

and regularity of compofition were more ftudied and
knov/n; but a flyle always rapid and vehement;
in narration concife even to abruptnefs, and leav-

ing feveral circumii:ances to be fupplied by the

reader's imagination. The language has all that

figurative caft, which, as I before iliewed, partly

a glowing and undifciplined imagination, partly the

flerility of language and the want of proper terms?

have always introduced into the early fpeech of

nations ; and in feveral refpecls, it carries a re-

markable refemblance to the ilyle of the Old
Tefiament. It deferves particular notice, as one

of the moft genuine and decifive characters of an-

tiquity, that very few general terms or abflra6fc

ideas, are to be met with in the whole collection

of Offian's works. The ideas, of men, at firft,

were all particular. They had not words to ex-

prefs general conceptions. Thefe were the confe-

quence of more profound ref]e<Elion and longer

acquaintance with the arts of thought and of

fpeech. Offian, accordingly, almoll: never ex-

preffes himfelf in the abftraCt. His ideas ex-

tended little farther than to the objeds he fav/

around him. A public, a community, the uni-

verfe, were conceptions beyond his fphere. Even
a mountain, a fea^ cr a lake, which he has occa-
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fion to mention, though only in a fimilc, are for

the rnofl: part particularifed ; it is the hill ot"CromIa

the ilcrm of the fea cf Maimer, or the reeds of

the lake of Lego. A mode of exj^refilon, \\hich

whilfl: it is chara(3;eri{licar of ancient ages, is at

the fame time highly favourable to defcriptive po-

etry. For the fame reafcns, perfonification is a

poetical figure not very common with Oflian. In?i-

nimate objects, fuch as winds, trees, flowers, he
fometimes perfoniiies with great beauty. But the

perfonifications which are lb famiHar to later poets

of Fame, Time, Terrcr, Virtue, and the reft of

that clafs, were unknown to our Celtic bard.

Thefe were modes of ccncepticn, too abdract fcr

his age.

All thefe are marks fo undoubted, and fome of

them, too, fo nice and dehcate, of the mofl: early-

times, as put the high antiquity of thefe poeir.<?-

out of queftion. Eipecially when we confider^.

that if there had been any im.pofture in this cafe,

it muft have been contrived and executed in the

Highlands of Scotland, two or three centuries

ago ; as up to this period, both by m.anufcripts,

and by the teftimony of a multitude of living

witnelies, concerning the uncontrovertible tradition

of thefe poems, they can clearly be traced. Nov/
this is a period when that country enjoyed no ad-

vantages for a compofition of this kind, which it

may not be fuppofed to have enjoyed in as great,

if not in a greater degree, a thoufand vears before.

To fuppofe that tv/o or three hundred years ago,

whenwe v/ell know the Highlands to have been in.

a (late of grofs ignorance and barbarity, there

Ihould have arifen in that country a poet, of fuch

€xquifite genius, and of fuch deep knowledge of

mankind, and of hiflory, as to diveft himfelf of
the ideas and mianiiers of his own age^ and to p;iv-

B 5
^ m
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us a jufiaRd natural piaure cf a Oate of roclety=^

ancienter by a il^oiifanti ye?.rs ; enc who could fup-

port this counteri'cit.'d frwtiquity through fuch li.

hirge colieaion c: potmr, vithout the lead iucon-

fiflency ^ and who pofkded cr" aU this genius and
Pit, had at the h:r.Q tiine the ieit-denial of con-

f cahng hiirifelf, and of ascribing his own works-

'0 an r.ntiqnated bard, without the inipofturc be-

ing ('etet' Ltd ; i?. a fuppofition iJ^at tranfcends ali'

bf'itnds Gi credibility.

'J here are^ berides, two other circumCarrces to

be attended to, ftill o: greater weight, if pcffl)le,

^gainft I'lus h) potiiehs. One is the total abfence-

of religious ideas from this work ; for which the

tranflator h^^^, in his preface, given a very pro-

f \b!e account, en the footing of its being the work
cfOiri?!-;, The druidical fuperflltion v/as, in the

Cays of Ofiu'in, on tlic point oi its final extinclion
;

;\nd for particul.ir icafons, cdii-us to the family oP
Fingal ; whilif the chriflian faith was not yet efta-

b;) "filed. But had it been the work of one, to

V. horii the ideas of chriftianity were familiar from
his infancy ; and who had fuperadded to them alfo

iie bigotted fuperfli'.icn of a dark age and country;-

it is inipof.lbic but in feme paffage or other, the

traces of them wordd have r.ppeared. The other

circumflance is. the entire fiknce which reigns with

j efpe6t to all the great clans or families, which are

;^ov/ eftahlifhed in the Highlands. The origin of"

>.hefe ftveral clans is known to be very ancient

:

And it is as v/cU known, that there is no paihon,

hy which a native Highlander is morexiiftinguifhed,

?han by attachment to his clan, and jeaioufy for

its honour. That a highland bard in forging a

v/ork relating to the antiquities of his country^,

j^ould have inferted no circum{l:ince which pointed

•out the fife of his owji cUn which afcertained its
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antiquity, or incrcafcd its glory, is of all fuppo-

fitions that can be formed, the moil: improbable ;.

and the filence on this head, amounts to a dtmcn-

ftration that the author lived before any of the

prefent great clans Avere formed or known.

AfTuming it then, as we well ma.y, for certain,,

that the poem.s now under confideration, are ge-

nuine venerable monuments of very rem.o!.e anti-

q,uiry ; I proceed to make feme remarks upon
their general fpirit and firain. The two great

charaftcriflics of Olfian's poetry, are, tendtrnefs

and fublimity. It breathes nothing of the gay

and chearfui kind ; an air cf folemnity and fcri-

oufnefs is diituied over the whoh. Oihan is per-

haps the only poet who sever relaxes, cr lets him-
fcFfdov^'n into the hght and amv.fing drain ; whiciv

X readily adrrit to be no fmall difadvantage to him,
with the bulk of readers. He mo\ es perpetually

in the high region of the grand and the pathetick.

One key note is flruck at the beginrring, and fup-*

ported to the end ; nor is any ornament introduced,

but vWiat is perfectly concordant Vviih the genera!

I'one or melody. The events recorded, are all fe-

rious and grave; the fcencry throughout, wild and

romantic. The extended heath by the fea-fl)cre
;

the mountain fhaded with mift : the torrent rufiiing

through a folitary vnlley ; the fcaltered oaks, and
the tombs of warriors overgrcv>n with mofs ; all!,

produce a folemin attention in the mind, and pre-

pare it for great and extraordinary events. We
tind not in Oman, an imagination that ipcrts itfclf,-

and dreffes out gay trifles to pleafe the fancy. His
poetry, more perhaps than that of any other wri-

ter, deferves to be ftiled, TBe Poetry of the Heart.

It is a heart penetrated vv'ith noble fen'timents, and-

with fublime and tender pafTions ; a heart that

glows, andkinfiles the fancy; a heart that is ful!:.

ajid pours itfeif f?rthi OiTian did not write, like
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modern poets, to pleai'e readers and critics. He
fung from the love of poetry and fong. His de-

light was to think of the heroes among whom he
had flouriflicd ; to recall the afre6ling incidents of

his life ; to dwell upon his pafl: wars and loves

and friendihips ; till, as he exprefi'cs it himfelf,

" there comes a voice to Oilian and awakes his

" foul. It is the voice of years that are gene ;

^^ they roll before me with all their deeds ;" and

under this true poetic infpiraticn, giving vent to

his genius, no wonder we fnould fo often hear,

and acknowledge in his drains, the powerful and

ever-pleafmg voice of nature.

Arte, natura potentior omni.

Eft Deus in nobis, agitante calefcim^us illo.

It is neceflary here to obferve, that the beauties

of OlTian's writings cannot be felt by thofe who
have given them only a fmgle or a hally perufaL

His manner is fo different from that of the poets,

to whom we are moil accullomed ; his ftyle is

fo concife, and fo much crowded with imagery
;

the mind is kept at fuch a ftretch in accompanying
the author; that an ordinary reader is at firft apt

to be dazzled and fatigued rather than pleafed.

His poem.s require to be taken up at intervals, and

to be frequently reviewed ; and then it is imipoill-

ble but his beauties mull open to every reader who is

capable of feniibility. Thofe v/ho have the

higheft degree of it, v/iU relifh them the moft.

As Homer is of all the great poets, the one

whofe manner, and whofe times come the nearefl

to Ofiian's, v/e are naturally led to run a parallel

in fome initances, between the Greek and the

Celtic bard. For though Homer lived more than

a thoufand years before OiTian, it is not from the

age of the world, but from the flate of fociety, that

%Q are to judge of refembling times. The Greek
has
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has, in feveral points, a manifeft fuperiority. He
introduces a greater variety of incidents ; be
polTefTes a larger compafs of ideas ; has more
diverfity in his characters ; and a much deeper

knowledge of human nature. It was not to he

expeded, that in any of thefe particulars, OfTian

could equal Homer. For Homer lived in a coun-

try w'here fociety was much farther advanced
;

he had beheld many more objeCts ; cities built

and flourifhing ; laws inftituted ; order, difcipline,

and arts begun. His field of obfervation was
much larger and more fplendid ; his knowledge,

of courfe, more extenfive ; his mind alfo, it Ihall

be granted, more penetrating. But if Offian's

ideas and objects be lefs diverfiiied than thofe of

Homer, they are all, how^ever, of the kind fitteft

for poetry : The bravery and generofity of heroes,

the tendernefs of lovers, the attachments of friends,

parents, and children. In a rude age and country^

though the events that happen be few, the undiffi-

pated mind broods over them more ; they ftrike the

imagination, and fire the pafTions in a higher de-

gree; and of confequence become happier materials

to a poetical genius, than the fame events when
fcattered through the wide circle of more varied

aOiion, and cultivated life.

Homer is a more chearful and fprightly poet
than Oflian. You difcern in him all the Greek
vivacity ; whereas OiTian uniformly maintains the
gravity and folemnity of a Celtic hero. This too

is in a great meafure to be accounted for from the
different fituations in which they lived, partly per-
fonal, and partly national. OfTian had furvived all

his friends, and was difpofed to melancholy by the

incidents of his life. But befides this, chearfulnefs

is one of the many blefTmgs which we owe to

formed fociety. The folitary wild ftate is always a

fe-
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ferious one. Bating the fudden and violent burfls

of mirth, which fometimes break forth at their

dances and feafls ; the fivage American tribes,

have been noted by all travellers for their gravity

and tacituriiity. Somewhat of this taciturnity

may be alfo remarked in OHlan. On all occafions

he is frugal of his words ; and never gives you more
of an image or a defcription, than is juft fufficient.

to place it before you in one clear point of view.

It is a blaze of lightning, which flafhes and va-

niflies. Homer is more extended in his defcriptions;,

and fills them up with a greater variety of circum-

ftances. Both the poets are dramatick ; that is,

they introduce their perfonages frequently fpeak-

ing before us. But OHian is concife and rapid in

his fpeeches, as he is in every other thing. Homer,
with the Greek vivacity, had alfo feme portion

of the Greek loquacity,. His fpeeches indeed are

highly charaOieriftical ; and to them we are much,
indebted for that admirable difplay he has given of
human nature. Yet if he be tedious any where,.

It is in thefe ; fome of them trifling ; and fome of

them plainly unfeafonable. Both poets are emi-

nently fublime ; but a dijfference may be remarked.

in the fpecies of tlieir fublimity. Homer's fub-

limity is accompanied with more impetuofity and

fire; Ofilan's with more of a folemn and awful

grandeur. Homer hurries you along ; Ofiian ele-

vates, and fixes you in aftonifhment. Homer is

mod fublime in a6tions and battles ; Ofiian, in

defcription and fentiment. In the pathetick. Ho-
mer, when he chufes to exert it, has great power;

but OiTian exerts that power much oftener, and
has the chara6ler of tendernefs far more deeply iiri-

prin-ted on his works-; No [ oet knew better how
to feize and melt the heart. With regard to dig-

nity of fentiment, the pre-eminence muffc clearly'

be given to OiTian. This is indeed a furprlfing.

cix-
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clrcumftance, that in point of humanity, magna-
nimity, virtuous feehngs of every kind, our rude

Cehic bard fhould be diftinguifhed to fuch a de-

gree, that not only the heroes of Homer, but even

thofe of the po4ite and refined, Virgil,, are left fat

behind by thofe of OfTian.

After thefe general observations on the genius

and fpirit of our author, I now proceed to a nearer

view, and more accurate examination of his

works : and as Fingal is the firil great poem ia

this collefticn. It is proper to begin with it. To
refufe the title of an epic poem to Fingal, becaufe

it is not in every little particular, cxa6tly confor-

mable to the praftice of Homer and Virgil, v/ere

the mere fquearaifhne^s and pedantry of criticifm.

Examined even according to Ariftotle's rules, it.

will be found to hav^ all the eflential requifites of
a true and regular epic ; and to have feveral of
them in fo high a degree, as at firft view to raife

Cur aftoniihmer.t on finding Ofhan's compofition (o

agreeable to rules of which he was entirely igno-

rant. But our ailonilliment will ceafe, when we
confider from, v/hat fource Ariflotle drew thofe

rules. Homer knew no more of the laws of cri-

ticifm than OiTian. But guided by nature, he
compofed in verfc a regular ftory, founded on
heroic actions, which all pofterity admired. Ari-

ilotle, with great fagacity and penetration, traced

the caufes of this general admiration. He obferv-

ed what it was in Homer's compofition, and in the

conduct of his flory, which gave it fuch power ta
pleafe ; from this obfervation he deduced the rules

which poets ought to follow, who would write and
pleafe like Homer ; and to a compofition formed
according to fuch rule?, he gave the name of an
epic poem. Hence his whole fyfi:em arofe. Ari-

iloile fludied nature in Homer, Homer and Of-
fiaa
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fian both wrote from nature. No wonder thaE

among all the three, there Ihould be fuch agree-

ment and conformity.

The fundamental rules delivered by Ariflotic

concerning an epic poem, are thefe : That the

a<5lion which is the ground work of the poem,
fhould be one, compleat, and great ; that it ihould

be feigned, not merely hiliorical ; that it fhould

be enlivened with charaQiers and manners ; and
heightened by the marvellous.

But before entering on any of thefe, it may
perhaps be aficed, what is the moral of Fingal ?

For, according to M. Boffu, an epic poem is no
other than an allegory contrived to illuilrate fome
moral truth. The poet, fays the critic, mulf be-

gin with fixing on fome maxim, or inffruclion^

which he intends to inculcate on mankind. He
next forms a fable, like one of /Efop's, wholly with

a view to the moral ; and having thus fettled and ar-

ranged his plan, he then looks into traditionary hif-

tory for names and incidents, to give his fable fome
air of probability. Never did a more frigid, pedan-

tic notion enter into the mind of a critic. We may
fafely pronounce, that he who fhould compofe an

epic poem after this manner, who fliould firft lay

down a moral and contrive a plan, before he had

thought of his perfonages and a^^ors, might de-

liver indeed very found inftru6tion, but wouFd find

few readers. There cannot be the leafl: doubt

that the firil: obje61: which flrikes an epic poet>

which fires his genius, and gives him any idea of

his work, is the aflion or fubje6: he is to celebrate.

Hardly is there any tale, any fubje61: a poet can

chufe for fuch a work, but will afford fome general

moral inftru6lion. An epic poem is by its nature

one of the mod moral of all poetical compcfitions :

But its moral tendency is by no means to be limit-
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€(1 to fome common-place maxim, which may be

gathered from the ftory. It arifes from the ad-

miration of heroic adions, which fuch a compofi-

tion is pecuharly calculated to produce ; from the

virtuous emotions which the characters and in-

cidents raife, whilft we read it; from the happy im-

preflion which all the parts feparately, as well as

the whole taken together, leave upon the m.ind.

However, if a general moral be {lill infifted on,

Fingal obvioufly furnilhes one, not inferior to

that of any other poet, viz. That V/ifdom and

Bravery always triumph over brutal force ; or an-

other nobler ftili ; That the moft com.pleat victory

over an enemy is obtained by that moderation and

generofity which convert him into a friend.

The unity of the Epic action, which, of all

Ariilctle's rules, is the chief and mofl material, is

fo ftridly preferved in Fingal, that it muft be per-

ceived by every reader. It is a more compleat
unity than what arifes from relating the actions of

one man, which the Greek critic jufily cenfures as

imperfect ; it is the unity of one enterprize, the

deliverance of Ireland from the invalion of Swa-
ran ; An enterprize, which has furely the full

Heroic dignity. All the incidents recorded bear a

conftant reference to the end ; no double plot is

carried on ; but the parts unite into a regular

whole : And as the a6tion is one and great, fo it is

an entire or compleat a6tion. For we find, as the

Critic farther requires, a beginning, a middle, and
an end ; a Nodus, or intrigue in the Poem ; Dif-
ficulties occurring through Cuchullin's rafhnefs and
bad fuccefs ; thofe difficulties gradually furmount-
ed ; and at laft the v/ork conducted to that happy
conclufion which is held effential to Epic Poetry.

Unity is indeed obferved with greater exaftnefs in

Fingal, than in alraoft any other Epic compofition.

For
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For not only is unity of fubjecl maintained, bak

that of time and place alfo. The Autumn is

clearly pointed out as the feafon of the a6tion ; and
from beginning to end the fcene is never fliifted

from the heath of Lena, along the fea-fhore. The
duration of the adion in Fingal, is much fnorter

than in the Iliad or JEnt'id. But fure, there may
be fliorter as well as longer Heroic poems ; and if

the authority of Ariftotle be alfo required for this,

he fays exprefly that the Epic compofjtion is in-

definite as to the time of its duration. Ac-
acordingly the A6tion of the Iliad lads only forty-

feven days, whilft that of the i^neid is continued

for more than a year.

Throughout the whole of Fingal, there reigns-

that grandeur of fentiment, flyle^ and imagery,

which ought ever to diftinguifn this high fpecies of

poetry. The flory is conducted with no fmali

art. The poet goes not back to a tedious recital

of the beginning of the war with Swaran ; but

haflening to the main action, he falls in exadly>

by a moft happy coincidence of thought, with the

rule of Horace.

Semper ad eventum feftinat, et in medias res,

Non fecus ac notas, auditorem rapit—

—

Nee gemino belhim Trojanum orditur ab ovo.

De Arte Poet,

He invokes no mufcx for he acknowledged
none ; but his occafional addrefles to Malvina,.

have a finer efFe6l than the invocation of any m.ufe.

He fets cut with no formal propofition of his fub-

ject; but the fubje6t naturally and eafily unfolds

itfelf ; the poem opening in an animated manner,
with the fituatlon of Cuchulhn, and the arrival of

a fcout who informs him of Swaran's landing.

Mention is prefently made of Fingal, and of the

expected afllilance from the fhips of the lonely ifle>

ill
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in order to give further light to the fubjeO. For
the poet often fhews his addrefs in gradually pre-

paring us for the events he is to introduce ; and

in particular the preparation for the appearance of

Fingal, the previous cxpe6lations that are raifed,

and the extreme magnificence fully anfwering thefe

expectations, with v/hich the hero is at length pre-

fented to us, are all worked up vv'iih fuch (kilful

condu6: as would do honour to any poet of the

mofl refined times. Homer's art in magnifying

the chara6fer of Achilles has been univerfally

admired. Oflian certainly ihews no lefs art in

aggrandizing FingaL Nothing could be more
happily imagined for this purpofe than the whole
management of the laft battle, wherein Gaul the

fon of Morni, had befought Fingal to retire, and
lo leave to him and his other chiefs the honour of

the day. The generofity of the king in agreeing

to this propofal ; the majefly with w^hich he retreats

to the hill, from whence he was to behold the en-

gagement, attended by his Bards, and w?.ving the

lightning of his fword ; his perceiving the chiefs

overpowered by numbers, but from unwillingnefs

to deprive them of the glory of vi6tory by coming
in perfon to their afliftance, firft fending Ullin, the

Bard to animate their courage ; and at laft, when
the danger becomes more prefling, his rifing in his

might, and interpofing, like a divinity, to decide

the doubtful fate of the day ; are all circumftances

contrived with fo much art, as plainly difcover the

Celtic Bards to have been not unpra6tifed in Heroic
pec try.

The ffory which is the foundation of the Iliad

is in itfelf as fimple as that of Fingal. A quarrel

arifes between Achilles and Agamemnon concern-^

ing a female flave ; on which, Achilles, apprehend-

ipg himfclf to be injured, withdraws his afliftance

from
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from the reft of the Greeks. The Greeks fall In-

to great diflrefs, and befeech him to be reconciled

to them. He refufes to fight for them in perfon,

but fends his friend Patrocliis ; and upon his be-

ing flain, goes forth to revenge his death, and
kills He6tor. The fubjecl of Fingal is this

;

Swaran comes to invade Ireland : Cuchullin, the

guardian of the young King, had applied for alTif-

tance to Fingal, who reigned in the oppofite coall:

of Scotland. But before FingaPs arrival, he is

hurried by rafh counfel to encounter Swaran. He .

is defeated ; he retreats ; and defponds. Fingal ar-

rives in this conjun6lure. The battle is for fome
time dubious ; but in the end he conquers Swaran ;

and the remembrance of Swarao's being the bro-

ther of Agandecca, v/ho had once faved his life,

makes him difmifs him honourably. Homer it is

true has filled up his ftory with a much greater va-

riety of particulars than GfTian ; and in this has'

Ihewm a compafs of invention fuperior to that of the"

other poet. But it muft not be forgotten, that

though Homer be more circumftantial, his inci-

dents however are lefs diverfified in kind than thofe

of GiTian. War and bloodihed reign throughout

the Iliad ; and notwithftanding all the fertility of

Homer's invention, there is fo much uniformity

in his fubjefts, that there are few readers, who be-

fore the clofe, are not tired of perpetual fighting.

Whereas in Gffian, the mind is relieved by a more
agreeable diverfity. There is a finer mixture of

war and heroifm, with love and friendfnip, of

martial, with tender fcenes, than is to be met with,

perhaps, in any other poet. The Epifodes too,

have great propriety ; as natural, and proper to that

age and country : confifling of the fongs of Bards,

which are known to have been the great entertain-

ment of theCeltic heroes in war, as well as in peace,

Thefsr
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''I'hcfe fcngs are not introduced at random ; if you
except the Epifode of Duchommar and Morna, in

the firfl book, which thouu;;h beautiful, is more
unartful, than any of the refl: ; they have always

fome particular relation to the actor who is intereil-

€d, or to the events v^^hich are going on ; and,

Vv'hilft they vary the fcene, they preferve a fuffi-

cient connection with the main fubje6l, by the

fitnefs and propriety of their introduction.

As Fingal's love to Agandecca, infiuences fome
circumftances of the Poem, particularly the

honourable di.'miffion of Swaran at the end; it

was neceffary tliat we lliould be let into this part

of the hero's ftory. But af. it lay v/ithout the

compafs of the prcfent a6tion, it could be regular-

ly introduced no where, except in an Epifode.

Accordingly the poet, with as much propriety,

as if Anfkotle himfelf had dire6ted the plan, has

contrived an Epifode for this purpofe in the fong
of Carril, at the beginning of the third book.

The conclufion of the poem is ilriftly accord-

ing to rule ; aiid is every way noble and pleafmg.

The reconciliation of the contending heroes, the

confolaticn of CuchuUin, and the general felicity

that crowns the a6tion, footh the mind in a very

agreeable manner, and form that pafTage from
agitation and trouble, to perfect quiet and repofe,

v/hich critics require as the proper termination of

the Epic work. *« Thus they paffed the night in

" •'bng, and brought back the morning with joy.
<* Fingal arofe on the heath ; and fhook his

*' glittering fpear in his hand. He moved firft to-

*^ wards the plains of Lena ; and we followed like

** a ridge of fire. Spread the fail, faid the King of
*' Morven, and catch the winds that pour from

Lena. We rofe on the wave with fongs ; and
i

*« rufhed with joy through the foam of the ocean."

—So
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So much for the unity and general condu6l of

-the Epic action in Fingal.

With regard to that property of the fubje£l which
Ariftotlc requires that it Ihould be feigned not hif-

toricalj he muft not be underflood To ftriclly, as if

he meant to exclude all fubjects which have any
foundation in truth. Fcr fuch exclufion would
both be unreaibnable in itieif ; and, what is more,
would be contrary to the pra6tice of Homer, who
is known to have founded his Iliad on liiftoricai

fa6ts concerning the war of Troy, v/hich was fa-

mous thrcughout all Greece. Ariilotle means no
more than that it is the bufmefs of a poet not to

be a mere annalift of Fads^ but to embellilh truth

with beautiful, probable, and ufeful fidions ; to

copy nature, as he himfelf explains it, like pain-

ters, who preferve a likenefs, but exhibit their

objefts more grand and beautiful than they are in

reality. That Oflian has foUov/ed this courfe, and

buildng upon true hiflory, has fufficiently adorned

it with poetical fi6lion for aggrandizing his charac-

ters and faCts, will not, I believe, be qucftioned by

mofl readers. At the fame time, the foundation

which thofe faclis andcharafters had in truth, and the

fnare Vv'hich the poet himfelf had in the tninfa6iionr,

which he records, muft be confidered as no fmall

advantage to his work. For truth makes an im-

preflion on the mind far beyond any fi6ticn ; and

no man, let his imagination be ever fo ftrong, re-

lates any events fo feelingly as thofe in which he

has been interefted; paints any fcene fo naturally as

one v/hich he has feen ; or draws any characters in

fuch ftrong colours as thofe which he has perfona'

ly known. It is confidered as an advantage oi

the Epic fubjecl to be taken from a period fo dif-

tant, as by being involved in the darknsfs of tra-

dition, may give licence to fable. Thougl-
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^OfTian's fubjeO: may at firfl: view appear unfavour-

able in this refpe^t, as being taken from his own
times, yet when we reflect that he lived to an ex-

treme old. age; that he relates what had been

tranra6:ed in another country, at the diflance oi

many years, and after all that race of men who had

been the actors were gone off the ftage ; we fhall

hnd the cbjedion in a great meafure obviated. In

fo rude an age, when no written records were
known, whe^ tradition was loofe, and accuracy of

any kmd little attended to, what .was great and

heroic in one generation, eafily ripened into the

.marvellous in the next.

The natural reprefentation of human chara6lers

in an Epic Poem is highly effential to its merit:

And in refpeiEl of this there can be no doubt of

Homer's excelling ail the heroic poets who have
ever wrote. But though OlTian be much inferior

to Homer in this article, he will be found to be
equal at leaf!:, if not fuperior, to Virgil ; and has

irideed given all the difplay of human nature

which the fimple occurrences of his times could

be expected to furnifh. .No dead uniformity of

character prevails in Fingal ; but on the contrary

the principal characters are not only clearly diftin-

guifhed, but fometimes artfully contralted fo as

to illuflrate each other. OiTian's h-eroes are like

Homer's, all brave ; but their bravery like thofe of

Homer's too, is of different kinds. For inftance
;

the prudent, the fedate, the modeft and circum-

fpeOiConnal, is finely oppofed to theprefumptuous,

rafh, overbearing, but gallant and generous Cal-

m.ar. Calm.ar hurries Cuchullin into a6tion by his

temerity; and when he fees the bad effect of his

counfels, he will not furvive the difgrace. Connal,
like another UlyHes, attends Cuchullin to his re-

treat, cGiHifeis; snd comforts him under his misfor-

tune.
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tune. The fierce the proud, and high fpirited

Swaran is admirably contrafted with the calm, the

moderate, and generous Fingal. The chara6ter

of Ofcar is a favourite one throughout the whole
Poems. The amiable warmth of the young war-

rior ; his eager impetuofity in the day of aciion
;

his paffion for fame ; his fubmiffion to his father
;

his tendernefs for Malvina ; are the ftrokes of

a mafterly pencil ; the ftrokes are few ; but it is the

hand of nature, and attracts the heart. OHlan's

own character, the old man, the hero, and the

bard, all in one, prefents to us through the whole
work a mod: refpectable and venerable figure

j

which we always contemplate with pleafure.

CuchuUin is a hero of the highefc clal's ; daring,

magnanimous, and exquifitely fenfible to honour.

We become attached to his intereft, and sre deeply

touched with his diftrefs ; and after the admiration

raifed for him in the firft part of the Poem, it is a

ftrong proof of OfTian's maflerly genius that he

durft adventure to produce to us another hero,

compared with Avhom, even the great Cuchullin,

ihouM be only an inferior perfonage ; and who
fhould rife as far above him, as Cuchullin rifes

above the refl.

Here indeed, in the charaSer and defcription of

Fingal, Offian triumphs almofl unrivalled : For
we may boldly defy all antiquity to fliew us any

hero equal to Fingal. Homer's Hector poffefTes

feveral great and amiable qualities ; but FIe6lor is

a fecondary perfonage in the Iliad, not the hero of

the work. We fee him only occafionally ; we
know much lefs of him than we do of Fingal ; who
not only in this Epic Poem, but in Temora, and

throughout the refl of OfTian's works, is prefented

in all that variety of lights, which give the full

difplay of a chara6ter. And though Hectcr faith-

fully
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i-
fully (iifcliarges his duty to his couiitryj liis friends,

! and his family, he is tin61urc-d, however, with a

!
degree of the lame fiivage ferocity, which prevails

I

among all the Homeric heroes. For we find him
i infulting over the fallen Patroclus, with the moft
' cruel taunts, and telling him when he lies in the

I agony of death, thai Achilles cannot help him now;

j

and that in a fhort time his body, fcripped .nak-

;

ed, and deprived of funeral honours, fhall be de-

voured by the vulturs*. Whereas in the charac-

' ter of Fingal, concur almcft all the qualities that

can ennoble hum.an nature ; that can either make
us admire the hero, or love the man. He is not

only unconquerable in Avar, but he makes his peo-

ple-chappy by his wifdom in the days of peace.

He is truly the father of his people. He is known
by the epithet of *' Fingal of the mildeft look ;"

and diilinguifhcd on every occafion, by humanity
and generofity. He is merciful to his foesf; full

of affection to his children ; full of concern about

bis friends ; and never mentions Agandecca, his

firft love, without the utm.oft tendernefs. He is

the univerTal protedor of tlie diftreffed ;
" None

<< ever went fad from Fingal ." " O Ofcar !

'< bend the (Irong in arms; but fpare the feeble

C
"

" hand.

* Iliad JO. S30. II. 17. 127.

t When he commands his fons, after Swaran is taken

prifoner, to " purfue the reft of Lochlin, over the heath
" of Lena ; that no veifel may hereafter bound on the
*' dark-rolling waves of Iniftore ; he means not afiiired-

ly, as fome have mifreprefented him, to order a general

flanghter of the foes, and to prevent their faving them-
felves by flight ; but, like a wife general, he commands his

chiefs to render the vidory compleat, by a total rout of

x\\t enemy ; that- they might adventure no more for the

future; to fit out any fleet againft hi.m or his allies.
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*« hand. Be thou a ftream of many tides agalnft
** the foes of thy people : but like the gale that
*« moves the grafs, to thofe who afk thine aid.

" So Tremmor lived ; fuch Trathal was ; and
" fuch has Fingal been. My arm was the fupport
" of the injured; the weak refted behind the light-

** ning of my fteel."—Thefe were the maxims of

true heroifm, to which he formed his grandfon.

His fame is reprefented as every where fpread ; the

greateft heroes acknowledge his fuperiority ; his

enemies tremble at his name ; and the higheft en-

comium that can be beftowed on one whom the

poet would mort: exalt, is to fay, that his foul was
like the foul of Fingal.

To do juftice to the poet's merit, in fupporting

fuch a character as this, I muil: obferve what is

not commonly attended to, that there is no part

of poetical execution more difficult, than to draw
a perfect chara6ter in fuch a manner, as to render

it di{lin6l and affe<5ling to the mind. Some ftrokes

of human imperfeQion and frailty, are what ufual-

ly give us the moil: clear view, and the mofl: fen-

fible impreiTion of a character ; becaufe they pre-

fent to us a man, fuch as we have feen ; they re-

call known features of human nature. When poets

attempt to go beyond this range, and defcribe a

faultlefs hero, they, for the moil part, fet before

us a fort of vague undiilinguifliable character, fuch

as the imagination cannot lay hold of, or realize

to itfelf, as the object of affection. V/e know
how much Virgil has failed in this particular.

His perfe6t hero, i^^neas, is an unanimated, in-

fipid perfonage, whom we may pretend to admire,

but whom no one can heartily love. But what
Virgil has failed in, OfTian, to our ailoniihment,

has
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has ruccefsfully executed. His Fingal, though

exhibited without* any of the common human fail-

ings, is ncvcrthelefs a real man ; a charader which

touches and interelts every reader. To this it has

much contributed, that the poet has reprcfentcd

him as an old man ; and by this has gained the ad-

vantage of throwing around him a great many
circumflances, pecuhar to that age, which paint

him to the fancy in a more diftinct Hght. He is

furrounded with his lamiiy ; he inRruciS his child-

ren in the principles of virtue ; he is narrative of

his pafi: exploits; he is venerable with the grey

locks of age ; he is frequently difpofed to moraHze,
like an old man, on human vanity and th.e prof-:

pect of death. There is more art, at lead more
felicity, in this, than may at firft be imagined.

For youth and old age, are the two ftates of hu-

man life, capable of being placed in the mofl
piclurelque lights. Middle age is more general

and vague ; and has fev/er circumftances peculiar

to the idea of it. And when any obje61: is in a

fituation, that admits it to be rendered particular,

and to be cloathed with a variety of circumftances,

it always ftands out more clear and full in poetical

defcription.

Befides human perfonages, divine or fupernatu-
ral agents are often introduced into epic poetry

;

forming what is called the machinery of it ; which
moft critics hold to be an efiential part. The
marvellous, it muft be admitted, has always a

great charm for the bulk of readers. It gr-^tiiies

the imagination, and affords room for ftriking and
fublime defcription. No wonder therefore, that-

all poets fhould have a ilrcng pro.penfity towards
it. But I muft obferve, that nothing is* more
difficult, than to adjuft properly the marvellous

C 2 witk
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with the probahle. If a poet facrifice probabiHty,

and fill his work with extravagant fupernatural

fcenes, he fpreads over it an appearance of ro-

mance and childifh fiction ; he tranfports his rea-

ders from this world, into a phantaftick, vifionary

region ; and lofes that v/eight and dignity which
laould reign in epic poetry. No v/ork, from
which probability is altogether banifhed, can make
a lafting or deep imprefiion. Human a6fions and
manners, are always the moft interefting obje6ts

which can be prefented to a human mind. AH
machinery, therefore, is faulty, which withdraws
thefe too much from view ; or obfcures them un-

der a cloud of incredible fictions. Befides being,

temperately employed, machinery ought always to

have fome foundation in popular belief. A poet

is by no means at liberty to invent what fyftem of

the marvellous he ple^fes : He muft avail himfelf

either of the religious faith, or the fuperftitious

credulity of the country v/herein he lives ; fo as

,to give an air of probability to events v/hich are

moil; contrary to the common courfe of nature.

In thefe refpefSls, OlTian appears to me to have

been remarkably happy. He has indeed followed

the fame courfe with Homer. For it is perfectly

abfurd to imagine, as fome critics have done, that

Homer's mythology was invented by him, in con-

fequence of profound refleQ:ions on the benefit it

would yield to poetry. Homer was no fuch refin-

ing genius. He found the traditionary (lories on

which he built his Iliad, mingled with popular le-

gends, concerning the intervention of the gods; and

he adopted thefe, becaufe they amufed the fancy.

OfTian, in like manner, found the tales of his coun-

try full of ghofts and fpirits : It is likely he believed

rhem himfelf; and he introduced them, becaufe

they
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they gave his poems that folemn and marvellous

caft, which fuited his genius. This was the only

machinery he could employ with propriety ; becaule

It was the only intervention of lupernatural being?,

which agreed with the comimon belief ct the coun-

try. It was happy ; becaufe it did not interfere

in the leaft, with the proper difplay of human
characters and actions ; becaufe it had lefs of the

incredible, than mofl: other kinds of poetical m.a-

chinery ; and becaufe it ferved to diverfify the

fcene, and to heighten the fubje6l by an avv^ful

grandeur, which is the great defign cf machinery.

As OiTian's mythology is peculiar to himfelf,

and makes a confiderable figure in his other poem«,

as well as in Fingal, it m.ay be proper to make
feme obfervations on it, independent of its fubfer-

viency to epic compofition. It turns for the moil:

part on the appearances of departed fpirits. Thefe,

confonantly to the notions of every rude age, are

reprefented not as purely immaterial, but as thin

airy form."?, which can be vinble or invifibleat plea-

fure; their voice is feeble ; their arm is w^eak; but

they are endowed with knowledge more than hu-
m.an. In a feparate {late, they retain the fcune dif-

pofitions Vv'hich animated them in this life. Tliev'-

ride on the wind ; they bend their airy bows ; and
purfue deer formed of clouds. The ghofts of
departed bards continue to ling. The ghoils of
departed heroes frequent the ftelds of their form^er

famie. " They reft together in their cave^, and
*< talk of mortal men. Their fongs are of other
<< worlds. They come fcmetimes to the e?.rof reft,

" and raife their feeble voice." All this presents

to us much the fam.e fet of ideas, concerning fpirit?,

as we find in the eleventh book of the OdylTey,
where UlyfTes vifits the regions ot the dead ; And

C 3 ^ in
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in the twenty-third book of the Iliad, the ghoft of
Patroclus, after appearing to Achilles, vaniihes

precifely like one of Ofiian*s, emitting a fhriil,

teeble cry> and melting away like fmoke.

But though Flomer's and OiTian's ideas concern-
ing ghofla were of the fame nature, we cannot but
obferve, that OiTian's ghofts are drawn with much
stronger and livelier colours than thofe of Homer.
Oillan cefcribes ghofrs with all the particularity of

one who had feen and converfed with them, and
whofe imagination was full of the imprefTion they

had left upon it. He calls up thofe awful and tre-

mendous ideas which the

——Simulacra modis pallentia miris,

are fitted to araife in the human mind ; and which,

ifi SbakefpeaT's ftyle, harrow up the foul."

Criigai's ghof^, in particular, in the beginning of

-the iecond book of Fingal, may vie with any ap-

pearance of this kind, defcribed by any epic or

tragic poet whatever. Mofl; poets would have
contented them.felves with telling us, that he re-

fembled, in every particular, the living Crugal

;

that his form and drefs were the fame, only his

face more pale and fad ; and that he bore the mark
of the wound by which he fell. But Oflian fets

before our eyes a fpirit from the invifible world,

diflinguiilied by all thofe features, which a flrong-

aftonifhed imagination would give to a ghoft. " A
"' dark-red ftream of fire comes down from the hill.

*•' Crugal fat upon the beam ; he that lately fell by
'' the hand of Swaranj flriving in the battle of he-
** roes. His face is like the beam of the fetting

« moon. His robes are of the clouds of the hill.

** His eyes are like two decaying flames. Dark
** is the wound of his breaft. The ftars dim-
*' twinkled through his form ; and his voice was like

;

<< the!
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" the foundofadifhantllream." The circumliance

of the ftars being beheld, " dim-tv/inkhng through
<* his form," is wonderfully pitlurefque ; and con-

veys the moft lively imprefTion of his thin and

fhadowy fubftance. The attitude m v/hlch he is

afterwards placed, and the fpeech put into his

mouth, are full of that folemn and awful fub-

limity, which fuits the fubjed. " Dim, and in

" tears, he flood and ftretched his pale hand over
*' the hero. Faintly he raifed his feeble voice,

" like the gale of the reedy Lego.—My ghoft,

*' O Connal ! is on my native hills ; but my ccrfc

" is on the fands of Ullin. Thou (halt never
" talk with Crugal, or find his lone fttps in the
<* heath. I am light as the blaft of Crcmla ; and
** I move like the fhadow of mift. Connal, fon
•* of Coigar ! I fee the dark cloud of death. It

" hovers over the plains of Lena. The fons of
" green Erin fhall fall. Remove from the field of
*'- ghofts.—Like the darkened moon he retired in
'* the midH of the whifliing blaft."

Several other appearances of fpirits might be

pointed out, as among the moil: fublim.e pafTages

of OfTian's poetry. The circumftances of them
are confiderably diverfified ; and the fcenery always

fuited to the occafion. '* Ofcar flowly afcends
** the hill. The meteors of night fet on the heath
" before him. A didant torrent faintly rears.

" Unfrequent blafts rufb through aged oaks.
** The half-enlightened moon finks dim and red
** behind her hill. Feeble voices are heard en
<* the heath. Ofcar drew his fword." No-
thing can prepare the fancy mere happilv for

the awful fcene that is to follow. «« Trenmcr
*^ came from his hill> at the voice of his mighty
*« ^cn. A CiOud, like the fteed of the ftranger,
^^ fupported his airy limbs. His robe is of the mill

C 4 *< of
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*' of Lano, that brings death to the people. His
*' iword is a green meteor, half-extinguifhed.
** His face is without form, and dark. He figh-

<* ed thrice over the hero: And thrice, the winds
** of the night roared around. Many were his

'* words to Ofcar Pie flowly vanifhed, hke a
** miO: that mehs on the funny hiU." To appear-

ances of this kind, we can find no parallel among
the Greek or Roman poets. They bring to mind
that noble defcription in the book of Job: " In
** thoughts from the vifions of the night, when
'* deep fleep falleth on men, fear came upon me,
" and trembling, which made all my bones to

*< ftiake. Then a fpirit palTed before my face.

*' The hair of my flefh flood up. It flood flill ;

*^ but I could not difcern the form thereof. An
" image was before mine eyes. There was fi-

" lence ; and 1 heard a voice—Shall mortal mart

" be more jufl than God* ?"

As Oilian's fupernatural beings are defcrlbed

with a furprizing force of imagination, fo they are

introduced with propriety. We have only three

ghofls in Fingal : That of Crugal, which comes
to v/arn the hofi of impending deflrudion, and

to advife them to fave themfelves by retreat ; that

of Evirallin, the fpoufe of OfTian, which calls

him to rife and refcue their fon from danger ; and

that of Agandecca, which juft before the laft en-

gagement with Swaran, moves Fingal to pity, by
mourning for the approaching deflrucfion of her

klnfmen and people. In the other poerns, ghofls

fornetimes appear when invoked to ioretel lutu-

rity ; frequently, according to the notions of thefe

times, they come as fore-runners of misfortune or

death to thofe whom they vifit ; fometimes they
"

inforrn their, friends at a diflance, of their own
death

j
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death ; and Ibmetimcs they are introduced to

heighten the fcenery on Ibme great and iclemn

occafion. " A hundred oaks burn to the wind ;

" and faint hght gleams over, the heath. T];e

" ghofls of Ardven pafs through the beam ; and

« Ihew their diin and diftant forms. Comala
" is half-unfeen on her meteor ; and Hidallan is

« fullen and dim." " The awful faces of

" other times, looked from the clouds of Cro-
'< na." " Fercuth ! I faw the ghcft of

'' night. Silent he flood on that bank ; his robe

*^ of mill flew on the wind. I could behold his

<' tears. An aged man he feemed, and full of
" thought."

The ghofls of Grangers mingle not with thofe

of the natives. " She is feen ; but not like the

*' daughters of the hill. Her robes are from the

" flrangers land ; and fhe is ilill alone." When
the ghofl of one whom we had formerly known is

introduced, the propriety of the living charaQ:er

is flill prefei-ved. This is remarkable in tlie appear-

ance of Calm.ar's ghoil, in the poem entitled The
Death of Cuchullin. He feenis to forebode Cuch-
ullin's death, and to beckon him to liis cave.

Cuchullin reproaches him for funpohng that he

could be intimidated by fuch prognoflics. *' Why
" doil thou bend thy dark eyes on itjC, ghofl of
<* the car-borne Calmar ! Would'fl then frighten

" me, O Matha's fon ! from the battles of Ccr-
^« mac ? Thy hand was not feeble in w?r ; neither
"• was thy voice for peace. How art thou chang-
" ed, chief of Lara ! if now thou doft advife to

" fly!—Retire thou to thy cave: Thou art net

" Calmar's gholl : He delighted in battle ; and
" his arm was like the thunder of heaven." Cal>

rnr»r raakes no return to this feeming reproach :

C 5 But,
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But, « He retired in his blaft with joy y for he

\

*< had heard the voice of his praile." This
precifely the ghoil ot AciiiUes in Homer ; v/ho,

notwithftanding ail the diiiatisfaction he exprelTes

w.th his ftate m the region of the dead, as foon
,

as he had heard his fen Neoptolemus praifed for

his gallant behaviour, ftrcde away with filent joy

to rejoin the reft of the iliades*.

It is a great advantage of Ofiian's mythology,
that it is not local and temporary, like that of

"

mod other ancient poets ; which of courfe is apt ;

to feem ridiculous, after the fuperftitlons liave
'

paffed away on which it was founded. Oihan's

mythology is, to fpeak fo, the mythology of hu-

man nature; for ic is founded on what has been

the popular belief, in all ages and countries, and

under all forms of religion, concerning the ap-

pearances of departed {"pirits. Homer's machine-

ry is always lively and amufing ; but far from be-

ing always fupported with proper dignity. The
indecent fquabbles among his gods, furely do no

honour to epic poetry. Whereas Ofilan's machine-

ry has dignity upon all occafions. It is indeed a

dignity of the dark and awful kind ; but this is

proper ; becaufe coincident with the ftrain and

fpirit of the poetry. A light and gay mythology,

like Homer's, would have been perfectly unfuit-

able to the fubje<3:s on which Oflian's genius was

employed. But though his machinery be always

folemn, it is not, however, always dreary or dif-

mal : it is enlivened, as much as the fubje6t would

permit, by thofe pfeafant and beautiful appearances,

\vhich he fomiCtimes introduces, of the fpirits of

iht hill. Thefe are gentle fpirits ; defcending on
fun-

J OdyfT. Lib. 1 1,
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fun-beams ; fair-moving on the plain; their fcnxiu

white and bright ; their voices fweet ; and their

vifits to men propitious. The grcateil: praife that

can be given, to the beauty of a hving woman, i;;

to fay, ** She is fair as the gholl: of the hill ; v/hen

« it moves in a fun-beam at noon, over the fuence
*f of Morven." *« The hunter fhall hear my
** voice from his booth. He fliali fear but iove
'* my voice. For fweet iliall my voice be for my
** friends ; for pleafant were they to me."

Befides ghofts, or the fpirits of departed menj
we find in OfTian fome inHances of other kinds of

machinery. Spirits of a fupericr nature to ghcfls

are fometimes alluded to, which have power to

embroil the deep ; to call forth winds and flcrms,

and pour them on the land of the Granger ; to

overturn forefts, and to fend death among the

people. We have prodigies too; a fhower of

blood ; and when fome difafter io befalling at a dif-

tance, the found of death heard on the Ifrings of

Olllan's harp : a,ll perfectly ccnfonant, not only

to the peculiar ideas of northern nations, bul: to

the general current of a fuperfcitieus imagination

in all countries. The delcription of Fingal's aiiy

hall, in the poem called Bcrathon, and of the af-

cent of Malvinainto it, deferves particular notice,

as remarl^ably noble and magnificent. But above
all, the engagement of Fingal v^'ith the fpirit of

Lcda, in Carrie- thura, cannot be mentioned with-

out admiration. I forbear tranfcribing the paf-

fage, as it mufl: have drawn the attention of every
one who has read the works of Offian. The un-
daunted courage of Fingal, oppofed to all the ter-

rors of the Scandinavian God ; the appearance and
the Speech of that aw^ul fpirit ; the wound which
he receives; and the ^iri^-k Nvhich he fends forth.
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"- a 3 rolled into himfclf he rofe upon the wind ;"

are tull of the mofl amazing and terrible majefty.

J know no pafTage more fubiime in the writings of

nny uninfpired aailior. ^Jlie fitfion is calculated

to aggrandiz.e the hero; which it does to a high

degree ; nor is it fo unnatural or wild a fi(5^ion, as

might at £rft be thought. According to the no-

tions of thofe times, fupernatural beings were

material, and confequently, vulnerable. The
fpirii: of Loda was not acknowledged as a deity by
Fmgal •, he did not. worfnip at the ftone of his

power ; he plainly confidered him as the God of
his enemies only ; as a local deity, whofe domi-
nion extended no farther than to the regions where
he was worfhipped ; who had, therefore, no title to

threaten him, and no claim to his fubmiiHon.

We know there are poetical precedents of great

authority, for fiftions fully as extravagant ; and if

Homer be forgiven for making Diomed attack and

wound in battle, th.e gods whom that chief him-
felf worfaipped, Oifian furely is pardonable for

making his hero fuperior to the god of a foreign

territory*.

Not-.

* The fcene of this encounter of Fingal with the fpirit

of Loda is laid in Iniftore, or the iflands of Orkney ; and

in the defcription of Fingal's landing there, it is faid,

*' A rock bends along the coaft with all its ecchoing
•' wood. Oil the top is the circle of Loda, with the
'* molTy ftone of power/' In confirmation of Ollian's

topography, it is proper to acquaint the reader that in

thek illinds, as I hive been well informed, there are

many pillars, and circles of flonef, ftill remaining,

known by the name ot the flones and circles of Loda,

or Lodc.i; to which feme degree of fuperflitious regard

i? annexed to this day. Thefe iflands, until the year

1468, made a part of the X)anilh dominions. Their

ancient
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Notwithftanding the poetical advantages which
I have afcribed to OfTian's machinery, I acknow-
ledge it v/ould have been much more beautitui

and perfect, had the author difcovered fome know-
ledge of a fupreme Being. Although his filence

on this head has been accounted for by the learn-

edand ingenious translator in a very probable man-
ner, yet ftill it muft be held a confiderable difad-

vantage to the poetry. For the moft augufl: and
lofty ideas that can embellifh poetry, are derived

from the belief of a divine adminiftration of the

univerle : And hence the invocation of a fupreme
Being, or at leaft of fome fuperior powers who are

conceived as prefiding over human affairs, the fc-

lemnities of religious worfliip, prayers preferred,

and aiTiilance implored on critical occafions, appear
with great dignity in the works of almoft all poets

as chief ornaments of their compofitions. The ab-

fence of all fuch religious ideas from Oflian's poetry,

is a fenfible blank in it; the more to be regretted, as

we can eafily imagine what an illuftrious figure

they would have made under the management of
fuch a genius as his ; and how finely they would
have been adapted to many fituations which occur
in his works.

After

ancient language, of which there are yet fome remains
among the natives, is called the Norfe; and is a dialed,
not of the Celtic, but of the Scandinavian tongue.
The manners and the fuperttitions of the inhabitants,

are quite diftinft from thofe of the Highlands and weft-
em ifles ©t IfcotUnd. Their ancient fongs too, are of a
different ftrain and charafter, turning upon magical
incantations and evocations from the dead, which were
the favourite fubjefls of the old Runic poetry. They
have many traditions among thera of wars in formei;

times with the inhabitants of the weftern iflands.
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After fo particular an examination of Fingal, it

were needlefs to enter into as full a difcuflion of
the condud of Temora, the other Epic Poem.
Pvlany of the fame obfervations, efpecially with re-

gard to the great charaderiflics of heroic poetry,

apply to both. The high merit, however, of Te-
mora, requires that we fliould not pafs it by with-

out fome remarks.

The fcene of Temora, as of Fingal, is laid in

Ireland ;and the action is of a pofterior date. The
fubje6t is, an expedition of the hero, to dethrone
and punifli a bloody ufurper, and to reftore the

pofleiTion of the kingdom to the poflerity of the

lawful prince ; an undertaking worthy of the jufticc

and heroifm of the great Fingal. The action is

one, and compleat. The poem opens with the

defcent of Fingal on the coaft, and the confulta-

tion held among the chiefs of the enemy. The
murder of the young prince Cormac, which was
the caufe of the war, being antecedent to the epic

aftion, is introduced with great propriety as an

epifode in the firfl book. In the pxogrefs of the

poem, three battles are defcribed, which rife in

their importance above one another ; the fuccefs is

various, and the iflue for fome time doubtful ; till

atlaft, Fingal brought into diftrefs, by the wound
of his great general Gaul, and the death of his

Ton Fillan, affumes the command himfelf, and hav-

ing flain the Irifh king in fmgle combat, reftores

the rightful heir to his throne.

Temora has perhaps lefs fire than the other epic

poem ; but in return it has more variety, more
tendernefs, and more magnificence. The reign-

ing idea, fo often prefented to us of " Fingal in

** the laft: of his fields,*' is venerable and aflFe6ling;

tior could any more noble conclufion be thought

off than the aged hero, after fo many fuccefsful

at-
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atchievements, taking his leave of battles, and with

all the folemnities of thofe times refigning his fpeai

to his Ion. The events are lefs crouded in Te-
mora than in Fingal ; actions and charaQ:ers are

more partiularly dilplayed ; we are let into the

tranrad:ions ol both hofts ; and informed of the ad-

ventures of the night as well aS of the day. The
Jilill pathetic, and the romantic fcenery of feveral

of the night adventures, fo remarkably fuited to

OfTian's genius, occafion a line diverfity in the

poem ; and are happily contrafled with the mili-

tary operations of the day.

In mofl of our author's poems, the horrors of
war are foftened by mtermixed fcenes of love and
friendfhip. In Fingal, thefe are introduced as

epifodes ; in Temora, we have an incident of this

nature wrought into the body of the piece ; m the

adventure of Cathmor and Sulmalla, This forms
one of the moft confpicuous beauties of that poem.
The diftrefs of Sulmalla, difguifed and unknown
among Grangers, her tender and anxious concern
for the fafety of Cathmor, her dream, and her
melting remembrance of the land of her fathers

;

Cathmor's emotion when he firft difcovers her, his

flruggles to conceal and fupprefs his pafTion, left

it fhould unman him in the midft of war, though
<* his ^oul poured forth in fecret, when he be-
*< held her fearful eye ;" and the laft interview be-

tween them, when overcome by her tenderness,

he lets her know he had difcovered her, and con-
fefles his paflion ; are all wrought up with the moft
exquifite fenfibility and delicacy.

Befides the characters which appeared in Fingal,

feveral new ones are here introduced ; and though,
as they are all the characters of warriors, bravery

is the predominant feature, they are neverthelefs

diverfiiisd'in a fenfibk and ftriking manner. Fol-

datb^
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•dath, for inftance, the general of Cathmor, ex-
hibits .the perfect pifture of a flivage chieftain :

Bold and daring, but prefumptuous, cruel, and
overbearing. He is diflinguifhed, on his firil ap-

pearance, as the friend of the tyrant Cairbar
;

** His ftride is haughty, his red eye rolls in wrath. '^

In hi^ perfon and whole deportment, he is con-

trafted with the mild and wife Hidalla, another

leader of the fame army, on whofe humanity and

gentlenefs he looks with great contempt. He pro-

fefledly delights in ftrifc and blood. He infults

over the fallen. He is imperious in his counfels,

and factious when they are not followed. He is

unrelenting in all his fchemes of revenge, even to

the length of denying the funeral fong to the dead ;

which, from the injury thereby done to theix

ghofts, was in thofe days confidered as the greateft

barbarity." Fierce to the lall, he comforts himfelf

in his dying moments with thinking that his ghofl

fhall often leave its blaft to rejoice over the graves

of thofe he had (lain. Yet OiTian, ever prone to

the pathetic, has contrived to throw into his ac-
j

count of the death, even of this man, fome tender I

circumffances ; by the moving defcriptionof hi^

daughter Dardulena, the lad: of his race.

The. character of Foldath tends much to ex?.':!

that of Cathmor, the chief commander, which i.

diftinguifhed by the mofl humane virtues. Kc
abhors all fraud and cruelty, is famous for his hof-

pitality to ftrangers : open to every generous fen-

timent, and to every foft and compaffionate feel-

ing. He is fo amiable as to divide the reader's at-

tachment between him and the hero of the poem
;

though our author has artfully managed it fo, as

to make Cathmor himfelf indire6lly acknowledge

Fingal'R fuperiority, and to appear fomewhat ap-

prehenfive of the event, after the death of Fill'.n,

which
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which he knew would call forth Fingal in all his

might. It is very remarkable, that although OlTian

has introduced into his poems three compleat

heroes, Cuchullin, Cathmor, and Fingal, he has,

however, fenfibly dillinguilhed each oF their cha-

racters. Cuchullin is particularly honourable

;

Cathmor particularly amiable ; Fingal wife and

great, retaining an afcendant peculiar to himfelf

in whatever light he is viewed.

But the favourite figure in Temora, and the one

mofl highly finifhed, is Fillan. His character is

of that fort, for which Oflian fhews a particular

fondnefs ; an eager, fervent young warrior, fired

with all the impatient enthufiafm for military glory,

peculiar to that time of life. He had {ketched

this in the defcription of his own fon Ofcar ; but

as he has extended it more fully in Fillan, and as

the character is fo confonant to the epic drain,

though fo far as I remember, not placed in fuch a

confpicuous light by any other epic poet, it may
be worth while to attend a little to OfTian's manage-
ment of it in this inftance.

Fillan was the youngefl: of all the fons of Fin-

gal
; younger, it is plain, than his nephew Ofcar,

by whofe fame and great deeds in war, we may
naturally fuppofe his ambition to have been highly

ftimulated. Withal, as he is younger, he is de-

fcribed as more rafh and fiery. His firft appearance

is foon after Ofcar's death, when he was employed to

v^^atch the motions of the foe by night. In a con-

/erfation with his brother OiTian, on that occafion,

we learn that it was not long fince he began to lift

the fpear. " Few are the marks of my fword in

" battle ; but my foul is fire." He is with fome
difficulty reflrained by Oflian from going to attack

the enemy ; and complains to him, that his father

had never allowed him any opportunity of figna-

lizing
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lizing his valour. *« The king halh not remarked
** my fvvord ; I go forth with the croud ; I return
« without my fam^." Soon after, when Fingal

according to cuftom was to appoint one of his

chiefs to command the army, and each was {land-

ing forth, and putting in his claim to this honour,

Fillan is prefented in the following mofl pidu-
refque and natural attitude. " On his fpear {lood
<< the fon of Clatho, in the wandering of his locks.

<* Thrice he raifed his eyes to Fingal : his voice
« thrice failed him as he fpoke—Fillan could not
" boaft of battles—at once he ftrode away. Bent
<f over a diflant ftream he flood j the tear hung in

«' his eye. He ftruck at times, the thiflle's head,
" with his inverted fpear." No lefs natural and

beautiful is the defcfiption of FingaPs paternal

emotion on this occafion. ** Nor is he unfeen of
*« Fingal. Side-long he beheld his fon. He be-
" held him with burfling joy. He hid the big
«< tear with his locks, and turned am'idft his

<< crouded foul." The command for that day,

being given to Gaul, Fillan rufties amidft the

thickeft of the foe, faves Gaul's life, who is wound-
ed by a random arrow, and diilinguiflies himfelf fo

in battle, that " the days of old return on Fingal's

<* mind, as he beholds the renown of his fon. As
<« the fun rejoices from the cloud, over the tree

** his beams have raifed, whilft it fhakes its lonely

«' head on the heath, fo joyful is the king over

« Fillan." Sedate however, and wife, he mixes

the praife which he beftows on him with fome re-

prehenfion of his rafhnefs. " My fon, I faw thy
" deeds, and my foul was glad. Thou art brave,

<« fon of Clatbo, but headlong in the ftrife. So
" did .not Fingal advance, tho* he never feared

" a foe.
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" a foe. Let thy people be a ridge behind thee;

" they are thy ftrength in the field. Then fhalt

*^ thou be long renowned, and behold the tombs
<< of thy fathers."

On the next day, the greateft and the lafl of Fil-

lan's life, the charge is committed to him of lead-

ing on the hoft to battle. Fingal's fpeech to his

troops on this occafion is full of noble fentiment

;

and where he recommends his fon to their care,

extremely touching. " A young beam is before

" you ; few are his fleps to war. They are few,

« but he is valiant ; defend ray dark-haired fon.

" Bring him back with joy; hereafter he may fland

« alone. His form is like his fathers ; his foul is

" a flame of their fire." When the battle be-

gins, the poet puts forth his ftrength to defcribe

the exploits of the young hero ; who, at lafl en-

countering and killing with his own hand Foldath

the oppofite general, attains the pinacle of glory.

In what follows, when the fate of Fillan is draw-

ing near, OfTian, if any where, excells himfelf.

Foldath being flain, and a general rout begun,

there was no refource left to the enemy but in the

great Cathmor himfelf, who in this extremity de-

fcends from the hill, where, according to the cuftom

of thofe princes, he furveyed the battle. Obferve

how this critical event is wrought up by the poet.

" Wide fpreading over echoing Lubar, the flight

*« of Bolga is rolled along. Fillan hung forward
** on their fteps ; and ffrewed the heath with dead.
** Fingal rejoiced over his fon. Blue-fhielded

" Cathmor rofe.—Son of Alpin, bring the harp!
" Give Fillan's praife to the wind ; raife high his

*< praife in my hall, while yet he (hines in war.
*' Leave, blue-eyed Clatho ! leave thy hall ; be-
" hold that early beam of thine ! The hoft is

" withered in its courfe. No farther look—it is

« dark
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<< dark—light-trembling from the harp, firike/

<• virgins! ftrike the found." The fudden in*

terruption, and fufpenfe of the narration on Cath^

.mor's rifing from his hill, the abrupt burning int'3

the praife of Fillan, and the pailionate apoftrophe

to his mother Clatho, are admirable efforts of poe-

tical art, in order to interefl us in Fillan's danger;

and the whole is heightened by the immediately

following fimile, one of the moft magnificent and

fublime that is to be met with in any poet, and

which if it had been found in Homer, would have

been the frequent fubjeQ: of admiration to critics

;

<* Fillan is like a fpirit of heaven, that defcends
*< from the fkirt of his blaft. The troubled ocean
<* feels his fleps, as he ftrides from wave to wave.
** His path kindles behind him : iflands fhake
« their heads on the heaving feas."

But the poet's art is not yet exhaufted. The fall

of this noble young warrior, or, in Offian's (lile,

the extindion of this beam of heaven, could not

be rendered too intereiling and afFefting. Our at-

tention is naturally drawn towards Fingal. He be-

holds from his hill the rifmg of Cathmor, and the

danger of his fon. But what fhall he do ? " Shall

*< Fingal rife to his aid, and take the fword of
** Luno ? What then fhould become of thy fame,
** fon of white-bofomed Clatho ? Turn not thine

" eyes from Fingal, daughter of Inillore ! I fhali

** not quench thy early beam—No cloud of mine
** fhall rife, my fon, upon thy foul of fire."

Struggling between concern for the fame, and fear

for the fafety of his fon, he withdraws from the

fight of the engagement ; and difpatches Offian in

hafle to the field, with this affectionate and deli-

cate injunftlon. <* Father of Ofcar !" addreffmg

him by a title v/hich on this occafion has the

highefl
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higbeil: propriety, " Father of Ofcar ! lift the

" fpear ; defend 'the young in arms. But conceal

** thy fteps from Fillan's eyes : He muft not know
<' that I doubt his fteel." OiHan arrived too

late.—But unwilling to defcribe Fillan vanquifhed^

the poet iupprefles all the circumftances of the

combat with Cathn^or; and only fhews us the

dying hero. We fee him anim.ated to the end

with the fame martial and ardent fpirit ; breathing

his laft in bitter regret for being lo early cut off

from, the field of glory. '^ Oilian, lay me in that

<< hollow rock. Raife no ftone above me ; leaft

^« one fhould aik. about my fam.e. I am fallen in

-<* the firft of my fields ; fallen without renown.
" Let thy voice alone, fend joy to my flying foul,

<* Why fhould the bard know where dwells the
*^ early-fallen Fillan r" He who alter tracing

the circumftances of this ftory, fhall deny that our

bard is poffefled of high fentiment and high art,

mud be ftrangely prejudiced indeed. Let him
read the ftory of Pallas in Virgil, which is of a fi-

milar kind; and after all the praife he miayjuftly

beftow on the elegant and finifhed defcription of

that amiable author, let him fay, which of the two
poets unfolds moft of the human foul. 1 wave
infilling on any more of the particulars in Temora

;

as miy Um is rather to lead the reader into the

genius and fpirit of Oflian's poetry, than to dv/ell

on ail his beauties.

The judgment and art difcovered in conducing
works of fuch length as Fingal and Temora, dif-

tinguifh them from the other poems in this collec-

tion. The fmaller pieces, however, contain par-

ticular beauties no lefs eminent. They are hiftori-

-cal poems, generally of the elegiac kind ; and
plainly difcover themfelves to be the work of the

fame author. One confiftent fac^ of manners is

every
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every where prefented to us ; one fplrit of poetry

reigns ; the mafterly hand of OiTian*appears through-

out ; the fame rapid and animated ftyle ; the fame
flrong colouring of imagination, and the fame glow-
ing fenfibility of heart. Befides the unity which
belongs to the compofitions of one man, there is

moreover a certain unity of fubje<£t v/hich very

happily conne6ts all thefe poems. They form the

poetical hiflory of the age of Fingal. The fame

race of heroes whom we had met with in the grea-

ter poems, Cuchullin, Ofcar, Connal and Gaul
return again upon the ftage ; and Fingal himfelf

is always the principal figure, prefented on every

occafion, with eqiial magnificence, nay rifmg upon
us to the laft. The circumflances of OfTian's old

age and blindnefs, his furviving all his friends,

and his relating their great exploits to Malvina,

the fpoule or miftrefs of his beloved fon Ofcar,

furnilii the finefl poetical fituations that fancy

could devife for that tender pathetic which reigns

in OlTian's poetry.

On each of thefe poems, there might be room
for feparate obfervations, with regard to the con-

duct and difpofition of the incidents, as well as to

the beauty of the defcriptions and fentiments. Car-

thon is a regular and highly finifhed piece. The
main ftory is very properly introduced by ClefTam-

mor's relation of the adventure of his youth ; and

this introduction is finely heightened by Fingal's

fong of mourning over Moina ; in which OfTian, ever

fond of doing honour to his father, has contrived

to diftinguifh him, for being an eminent poet, as

well a& warrior. Fingal's fong upon this occafion,

when " his thoufand Bards leaned forwards from
<< their feats, to hear the voice of the King," is

inferior to no paffage in the whole book ; and with

great
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great judgment put in his mouth, as the feriouf-

nei's, no lefs than the fublimity of the ftrain, is

peculiarly fuited to the Hero's character. In Dar-

thula, are aflembled almofi all the tender images

that can touch the heart of man ; friendfhip, love,

the affections of parents, fons, and brothers, the

diilrefs of the aged, and the unavailing bravery of

the young. The beautiful addrefs to the moon,
with which the poem opens, and the tranfition

from thence to the fubject, moft happily prepare

the mind for that train of affecting events that is to

follcvv\ The ftory is regular, dramatic, intereiling

to the luff. He who can read it without emotion

may congratulate himfelf, if he pleafes, upon be-

ing completely armed againfl: fympathetic forrov/.

As Fingal had no cccafion of appearing in the ac-

tion of this poem, Offian makes a very artful tran-

fition from his narration, to what was paiTing in

the halls of Selma. The found heard there on
the firings of his harp, the concern which Fingal

fhews on hearing it, and the invocation of the

gho{ls of their fathers, to receive the Heroes fall-

ing in a diflant land, are introduced with great

beauty of imagination to increafe the folemnity,

and to diverfify the fcenery of the poem.
Carric-thura is full of the mod fublime dignity

;

and has this advantage of being more chearful in

the fubjeft, and more happy in the cataftrophe

than moft of the other poems : Though tempered
at the fame time with epifodes in that ftrain of ten-

der melancholy, which feems to have been the

great delight of Offian and the Bards of his age.

Lathmcn is peculiarly diftinguiflied by high ge-

nerofity of fentiment. This is carried fo far, par-

ticularly in the refufal of Gaul, on one fide, to

take the advantage of a fleeping foe ; and of
iLathmon, on the other, to overpower by numbers

the
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the two young warriors, as to recall into one's

mind the manners of Chivalry ; (ome refemblance
to which may perhaps be fiiggefted by other inci-

dents in this collection of Poems. Chivalry, how-
ever, took rife in an age and country too remote
from thofe of Offian, to admit the fufpicion that

the one could have borrovv^ed any thing from
the other. So far as Chivalry had any real exif-

tence, the fame military enthufiafm, which gave
birth to it in the feudal times, might, in the days
of OlTian, that is, in the infancy of a rifing ftate,

through the operation of the fame caufe, very
naturally produce efFe6ts of the fame kind on the

minds and manners of men. So far as Chivalry

was an ideal fyflem exifting only in romance, it

will not be thought furprizing, when we refle6t on
the account before given of the Celtic Bards, that

this imaginary refinement of heroic manners ihould

be found among them, as much at leaft, as

among the Trobadores, or flroUing Provencal Bards,

in the loth or nth century; whofe fongs, it is

(aid, firft gave rife to thofe romantic ideas of hero-

ifm, which for fo long a time enchanted Europe*.

Ofllan's heroes have all the gallantry and generofi-

ty of thofe fabulous knights, without their extra-

vagance ; and his love fcenes have native tcnder-

nefs, without any mixture of thofe forced and un-

natural conceits which abound in the old roman^
ces. The adventures related by our poet which re-

femble the moft thofe of romance, concern women
who follow their lovers to war difguifed in the ar-

mour of men ; and thefe are fo managed as to

produce, in the difcovery, feveral of the mcfl: in-

terefting fituations; one beautiful inftance of which

may be feen in Carric-thura, and another in Cal-

thon and Colmal.

Oithona

* Vid. Huctius dc origine fabularum Romanenfium,
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Oithona prefents a fituation of a diffrrent na-

ture. In the abfence of her lover Gaulj, fhe had

been carried off and raviflied by Dunrommath.
Ganl difcovers the place where fhe is kept con-

cealed, and comes to revenge her. The meeting

of the two lovers, the fentiments and the beha-

viour of Oithona on that occafion, are defcribed

v/ith fuch tender and exquifite propriety, as does

the greateft honour, both to the art and to the de-

licacy of our author: and would have been ad-

mired in any poet of the moft refined age. The
conduct of Croma mvil flrike every reader as re-

markably judicious and beautiful. We are to be
prepared for the death of Malvina, which is re-

lated in the fucceeding Poem. She is therefore

introduced in perfon ;
" flie has heard a voice in

^* a dream ; fhe feels the fluttering of her foul ;'*

and in a moft moving lamentation addrefled to her
beloved Ofcar, fhe fmgs her own Death Song.
Nothing could be calculated with m.cre art to

footh and comfort her, than the ftcry which
OfTian relates. In the young and brave Fovar-
gormo, another Ofcar is introduced ; his praifes

are fung ; and the happinefs is fet before her of
thofe who die in their youth, ^* when their re-
*' nown is around them ; before the feeble be! old
*' them in the hall, and fmile at their trembling
" hands."

But no where does OfTian's genius appear to

greater advantage, than in Berrathon, which is

reckoned the conclufion of his fongs, <• The lad
" found of the Voice of Cona."

Qualis olor noto pofiturus littore vitam,
Ingemit, et moeftis mulcens confentibus auras
Prgefago queritur venientia funera cantu.

The whole train of ideas is admirably fuited to
the fubjea. Every thing is full of that invifible

D world.
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wcrldj into which the aged Bard believes himfeif

now ready to enter. The airy hall of Fingal pre-

fents itfelf to his view ;
" he fees the cloud that

** fliall receive his ghoft ; he beholds the mift that
*' fnall form his robe when he appears on his hill

;"

;and all the natural obje61:s around him feem to carry

the prefages of death. " The thidle fhakes its

«< beard to the v/ind. The flower hangs its heavy
** head—it feems to fay, I am covered with the
«< drops of heaven ; the time of my departure is

'* near, and the blafl that fliall fcatter my leaves."

Malvina's death is hinted to him in the moft de-

licate manner by the fon of Alpin. His lamenta-

tion over her, her apotheofis, or afcent to the

habitation of heroes, and the introdu6lion to the

fiory which follows, from the mention which OiTi-

an fuppofes the father of Malvina to make of him
in the hall of Fingal, are all in the higheft fpirit of

Poetry. ** And doft thou remember Oilian, O
'* Tofcar fon of Comloch ? The baltles of our
*< youth v/ere many ; our fwords went together
^* to the field." Nothing could be more proper

than to end his fongs with recording an exploit

of the father of that Malvina, of whom his heart

was now fo full; and who, from firft to laft, had

been fuch a favourite obje<£t throughout all his

poems.

The (cQue of mod of Offian's poems is laid in

Scotland, or in the coaft of Ireland oppofite to

the territories of Fingal. When the fcene is in

Ireland, we perceive no change of manners from

thofe of OiTian's native country. For as Ireland

was undoubtedly peopled with Celtic tribes, the

language, cuftoms, and religion of both nations

were the fame. They had been feparated from

one another by migration, only a few generations,

ss it {Itould f^em, before our poet's age ; and they

fliU
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ftill maintained a clore and frequent intercourse.

But whe-i the poet relates the expeditions of any

of his heroes to the Scandinavian coafU or to tJie

iilands of Orkney, which were then part of the

Scandinavian territory, as he does in Carric-thura,

Sulnialla ot Luiricn, andCathloda, the cafe is quite

altered. Thote countries were inhabited by na-

tions of the Teutonic deicent, who in their man-
ners and rehgious rites differed widely from the

Celtnc ; and it is curious and remarkable, to find

this difference clearly pointed out in the poems of

OfTian. His defcriptions bear the native marks
of one who was prefent in the expeditions which
he relates, and v/ho defcribes what he had fcen

with his own eyes. No fooner are we carried to

Lochlin, or the iflands of Iniflore, than we per-

ceive that we are in a foreign region. New ob-

jefts begin to appear. We meet every v/nerewith

the flcnes and circles of Loda, that is, Odin, the

great Scandinavian deity. We meet with the di-

vinations and enchantments, for which it is well

known thofe northern nations were early fam-ous.

** There, m^ixed with the murmur of waters, rofe

*' the voice of aged men, who called the forms of
*' night to aid them in their war ;" whilft the

Caledonian chiefs who afTifled them, are defcribed

as {landing at a diftance, heedlefs of their rites.

That ferocity of m^anners which diflinguifhed thofe

nations, alfo becomes confpicuous. In the comi-

bats of their chiefs there is a peculiar favagenefs ;

even their women are bloody and fierce. The
fpirit and the very ideas of Regner Lodbrog,
that northern Scalder whom I formerly quoted, oc-

cur to us again. " The hav/ks," Ofilan makes
one of the Scandinavian chiefs fay, *« rufh from all

" their \vinds ; they are wont to trace my courfe,

D 2 « —We
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i( We rejoiced three days above the dead, and
*»' called the hawks of heaven. They came from
** all their winds, 'to feaft on the foes of Annir."

DifmifTing now the feparate confideration of any
of our author's works, I proceed to make fome
obfervations on his manner of writing, under the

general heads of Defcription, Imagery, and Sen-

timent.

A poet of original genius is always diflinguifhed

by his talent for defcription*. A fecond rate

writer difcerns nothing new or peculiar in the ob-

ject he means to defcribe. His conceptions of it

are vague and loofe ; his expreflions feeble ; and of

courfe the obje£l is prefented to us indiflinftly and

as through a cloud. But a true Poet makes us

imagine that we fee it before our eyes : he catches

the diftinguifhing features ; he gives it the colours

of life and reality ; he places it in fuch a light that

a painter could copy after him. This happy talent

is chiefly ov/ing to a lively imagination, which
iirfl: receives a flrong imprefllon of the obje6t ; and

then, by a proper felef51ion of capital pi6lurerque

circumftances employed in defcribing it, tranfmits

that impreflion in its iuU force to the imaginations

of others. That OlTian pofleflfes this defcriptive

power in a high degree, we have a clear proof

from the effed; which his dcfcriptions produce upon
the imaginations of thofe who read him v/ith any

degree of attention and talle. Few poets are morvi

interefl:ing. We contraft an intimate acquaintance

with his principal heroes. The characters, the

manners, the face of the country become familiar

;

* See the rulrs of poetical defcriptlnn excellentlv illuf.

trated by lord Kaims, in his Elements of Criticifm, vol.

in. chap. 21. Of narrationand defciiption.
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we even think we could draw the figure of his

ghofts : In a word, whilft reading him, we are

tranfported as into a new region, and dwell among
his obje8:s as if they were all real.

It were eafy to point out feveral inftances of

cxquifite painting in the works of our author.

Such, for inilance, as the fcenery with which Te-
mora opens, and the attitude in which Cairbar is

there prefented to us ; the defcription of the

ycung prince Cormac, in the fame bock ; and

the ruins of Balcliitha in Carthon. *< I have
'< feen the v/jUs of" Balckitha, but they were de-

'< folate. The fire had refounded in the halls
;

«< and the voice of the people is heard no more.
«« The ftream of Clutha was removed from its

« place by the fall of the walls. The thiftle

<« fhook there its lonely head : The mofs whiflled'

'« to the wind. The fox looked out from the

" windows ; the rank grafs of the wall waved
<^ round his head. Defolate is the dwelling of
" Moina ; filence is in the houfe of her fathers.'*

Nothing alfo can be more natural r.nd lively than

the manner in which Carthon afterwards defcribes

how the conflagration of his city afleQ;ed him. when
a child :

" Have I not feen the fallen Balclutha ?

« And fhall I feaft with Comhal's fon ? Comhal

!

«« who threw his fire in the midfl; of my father's

" hall ! I was young, and knew not the caufe
** why the virgins wept. The columns of fmoke
*' pleafed mine eye, when they ro'e above my
«« walls : I often looked back v/ith gladnsfs;, when
<^ my friends fled above the hill. But when the
'< years of my youth came on, I beheld the rr,o:1s

«< of my fallen walls. My figh arofe v/ith the morn-
'
** ing ; and m^y tears defcended with night. Shall
'* I not fight, I faid to my foul, againfl: the chil-

,

" dren of mv foes ? And I Avill fight, O Bard !

D ^ - I f^el
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*• I feel the flrength of my Ibul." In the fame
poem, the aifembhng of the chiefs round Fingal,

v/ho had been warned of fome impending danger

by the appearance of a prodigy, is deicribed

with fo many piAurefque circumftances, that one
imagines himfeh^" prefent in the affembly. " The
" king alone beheld the terrible fight, and he fore^
»'« faw the death of his people. He came in fi-

*'' lence to his hall, and took his father's fpear ; the
*' mail rattled on his bread. The heroes rofe
** around. They looked in filence on each other,

" marking the eyes of Fingal. They faw the
<* battle in his face. A thoiifand lliields are
*< placed at once on their arms ; and they drew a
<* thoufand fwords. The hall of Selma brighten-
*« ed around. The clang of arms afcends. The
<* grey dogs howl in their place. No word is

*< among the mighty chiefs. Each marked the
" eyes of the King ; and half affumed his fpear."

It has been objetted to Oflian, that his defcrip-

tions of military aftions are imperfed, end much
lefs diverfified by circumffcances than thofe of Ho-
mer. This is in fome meafure true. The amaz-
ing fertility of Homer's invention is no where
fo much difplayed as in the incidents of his battles,

and in the little hiflory pieces he gives of the per-

fons flain. Nor indeed, with regard to the talent

of defcription, can too much be faid in praife of

Homer. Every thing is alive in his writings.

The colours with v/hich he paints are thofe of na-

ture. But Ollian's genius was of a different kind

from Florner's. It led him to hurry towards grand

objects rather than to amufe himfelf with particu-

lars of lefs importance. He could dwell on the

death of a favourite hero : but that of a private

man feldom flopped his rapid courfe. Homer's
-jrenius was more compreheiifive than Ollian's. It

iiiclud-
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included a wider circle cf obje6i:s ; and could work

up any incident into dr^lcripticn. Offan's was

more limited ; but the region within which it

chiefly exerted iticii' was the highcfl of all, the re-

gion of tlie pathetic and fublirne.

We muft not imagine, however^ that CfTari's

battles confift only ot general indiftind defcriptlcn.

Su.h beauii.ul incidents are fcmetimes introduced,

and the circun {lances of the pericns Hain fo much
diverfified, as fheAv that he could have embelhfned

his military fcenes with an abundant variety of

particulars, if his genius had led him to dvvxll

upon them. One man ** is llretched in the duf!:

" of his native land ; he fell, where often he had
" fpread the feafT, and o.ten raifed the voice cf
<« the harp." The m.aid of Iniftcre is introdu-

ced, in a moving apoftrophe, as weeping for an-

other ; and a third, ** as rolled in the duft he
'* lilted his faint eyes to the king," is rememiber-

ed and mourned by P'ingal as the friend of

Agandecca. The blood pouring from the

wound of one who is (lain by night, is he?.n\

'* hiHing on the half extinguiihed oak," which
had been kindled for giving light : Another,

climbing a tree to efcape from his foe, is pierced

by his (pear from behind ;
" fhrieking, psnting

" befell; whilft mofs and v/ithered branches pur-
** fue his fall, and flrew the blue arms of Gaul."
Never was a fmt r picture drawn of the ardour cf
two youthful warriors than the following :

<* I faw
<' Gaul in his arm.our, and my foul was mixed
" with his: For the fire of the battle v/as in his
** eyes ; he locked to the foe with joy. We fpoke
" the words of fricndlhip in fecret ; and the light-

" ening cf our fwcrds poured together. V/e
" drew them behind the wood, and tried the
•* ilrength of our arms en the errpty air."

D ^ CfTian
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Ofiian is always concife in his defcripticns,,'

which adds much to their beauty and force. For
it is a great miilake to imagine, that a croud of
particulars, or a very full and extended ilyle, is

of advantage to defcription. On the contrary,

fuch a difFufe manner for the moil part weakens it.

Any one redundant circumftance is a nuifance. It

encumbers and loads the fancy, and renders the

main image indiftinO:. " Obilat," as Qiiintilian

fays With regard to ilyle, <* quicquid non adjuvat."

To be concife in defcription, is one thing ; and to

be general, is another. No defcription that refls

in generals can pofilbly be good ; it can convey no
Jively idea ; for it is of particulars only that we
have a di{lin6l conception. But at the fame time,

no flrcng imagination dwells long upon any one
particular ; or heaps together a mafs of trivial

ones. By the happy choice of fome one, or of a

few that are mdfl: ftriking, it prefents the image
more compleat, fhews us more at one glance,

than a feeble imagination is able to do, by turning

its obje6t round and round into a variety of lights.

Tacitus is of all profe writers the mofl; concife.

He has even a degree of abruptnefs refembling our

autlior : Yet no v/riter is more eminent for lively

defcription.. When Fingal, after having conquer-

ed the haughty Swaran, propofes to difmifs him
with honour :

** Raife to-morrow thy white fails

" to the wind, thou brother of Agandecca !"

he conveys, by thus addreitrng his enemy, a

ilronger impreliion of the emotions then paffing

within his mind, than if whole paragraphs had

been fpent in defcribing the conflict between re-

fentment againft Swaran and the tender remem-

brance of his ancient Icve. No amplification is

needed to give us the mcO; full idea of a hardy

Vetera r-.
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veteran, after the few following v/ords :
" His

« fiiield is marked with the firokes of baule ; his

*' red eye defpifes danger." When Ofcar, left

alone, was furrounded by foes, " he flood," it h
faid, " growing in his place, like the flood of the

<< narrow vale ;
" a happy reprefcntation of one,

who, by daring intrepidity in the midft of danger,

feems to increafe in his appearance, and becomes

more formidable every moment, like the fudden

rifmg of the torrent hemmed in by the valley.

And a whole croud of ideas, concerning the cir-

cumdances of domeftic forrow occafioned by a

young warrior's firft going forth to battle, is poured

upon the mind by thefe words : " Calmar leaned

" on his father's Ipear; that fpearv/hichhe brought
" from Lara's hall, when the foul of his mother
** was fad."

The concifenefs of OiT.an's defcriptions is Uic

more proper on account of his fubjects. Delcrip-

tions of gay and fmiling fcenes may, vcithout

any difadvantage, be amplified and prolonged.

Force is not the predominant quality expecfed in

thefe. The defcription may be w-eakened by be-

ing diffufe,. yet notwithrianding, may be beauti-

ful flill. Whereas, vs^ith refpect to grand, folem.n

and pathetic fubjefts, which areClTian's chief field,

the cafe is very different. In thefe, energy is

above all things required. The imagination muft
be Seized at once, or not at all ; .ind is f^r more
deeply imprefifed by one ftrong and ardent image,
than by the anxious minutenefs of laboured illuf-

tration.

But OlTian's genius, though chiefly turned to-

wards the fublime and pathetic, was not confined

to it : In fubjecls al,b of grace and delicacy, he
difcovers the hand of a mafter. Take for an ex-
ample the following elegant defcription of Agan-

D 5 decca.
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decca, wherein the tendernefs cf TibuUus feein

united v/ith the majefty of Virgil " The daughter
*^ of the fno\y overheard, and left the hall of her
*^ fecret figh. She came in all her beauty ; like

" the moon from the cloud of the Eaih Love-
'-' linefs was around her as light. Her fteps were
** like the miific of fongs. She faw the youth
^'^ and loved him. He was the ftoien figh of her
** foul. Her blue eyes rolled on him in fecret

:

** And fhe blefl the chief of Morven." Several

other inftances might be produced of the feelings

cf Icve and friencfliip painted by our author with
a mcft natural and happy delicacy.

The fiUiplicity of Citian's manner adds great

beauty to his defcriptions, and indeed to his whole
Poetry. We meet with no atFe3:ed ornaments ; no
forced refinement ; no marks either in flyle of

thought o'i 3. ftudied endeavour to fhine and fparkle..

Oilian appears every where to be promipted by
h!3 feelings ; and to fpeak from the abundance of

his lieart. I remember no more than one inftance

of v/hat can be called a quaint thought in this whole
colleij^icn of his v/orks. It is in the firil: book
of Finral, where from the tombs of two lovers

tv/o lonely yews are mentioned to have fprung,
" who'e branches v/ifned to m.eet on high."

This fyrnpathy of the trees v/ith the lovers, may
be reckoned to border on an Italian conceit ; and

it is fomewhat curious to find this fmgle inftance

of that fort of wit in our Celtic poetry.

The " joy of grief," is one of Offian's remark-

able exprefTion?, feveral times repeated. If any one

fnill think that it needs to be juilified by a prece-

dent, he may find it twice ufed by Homer: in the

Iliad, when Achilles is vifited by the ghoft of
^

Patroclus ; and in the Odyfley, when Ulyfles '

meets his mother in the iliades. On both thefe

occa-
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occafions, the heroes, melted vrith tenderncTs, hi-

ment their not having it in their power to throw

their arms round the gholl, <« that v/e might/' fay

they, in a mutual embrace, enjoy the delight ot

** griet."

Kfvifcio Tzraf>7rd[j.i'7Bu, y'ooto
**

But in truth the expreflion fcands in need of no

defence from authority ; for it is a natural and juil:

exprelTion ; and conveys a clear idea of that gra-

tification, v/hich a virtuous heart often feels in tlie

indulgence of a tender melancholy. Oflian makes

a very proper diflindicn betv/een this gTatlfica^iiori,

and the dell:ru6iive effect of overpowering grief."

*' There is a joy in grief, when peace dv/ells in

" the breaflsof the fad. But forrov/ waftes the

*' mournful, O daughter of Tofcar:, and their

**= days are few*." To '-' give the joy of grief/'

generally fignifies to ^?.i{t the ftrain of fo!t ?.nd

grave m.ufick ; and finely chara6terifes the tafte of

Oilian's age and country. In thofe days, when
the fongs of bards were the great delight of heroee^

the tragic mide was held in chief honour; gallant

adions, and virtuous fuflering?, were the chofeii

theme
;

preferably to that light and trifl ng llraiii

I

of poetry and mufic, which promotes liiTbr and trif-

\
ling manners, and ierves to emafcuiaie /.u- n-'^-vA.

I

" otrike the harp in my hall," (aid thc' l::;':.: r in-

\

gal, in the midfl of youth and victory, " Strike

^ " the harp in my hall, and let Fingal hear thefong,
^* Plealant is the joy of grief! It is like the fliower

1

" of Tprng, when it fcftens the branch of the oak

;

** and the young leaf lifts its green head. Sin;,'

** on, O bards ! To-morrow we lift the faif
Perfonal epithets have been much ufed by all

the poets of the mou ancient ages : and when w^U
cho°

* Odyil-. If. 211. Iliad z^, 98.
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chofen, not general and unmeaning-, they contri-

bute not a little to render the ft) ie defcriptive and
animated. Bcfides epithets founded on bodily dif-

tin£tions, akin to many ot Homer's, we find m Of-
,

' fian feverai which are remarkably beautiful and po-

etical. Such as, Ofcar of the future fights, Fin-

gal of the mildell look, Carril of other times, the

mildly blufhing Evirallin ; Bragela, the lonely

fun-beam of Dunfcaich ; a Culdee, the fon of the

fecret cell.

But ot all the ornaments employed in defcrip-

tive poetry, compariions or fimiles are the moft
fplendid. Thefe chiefly form what is called the

imagery of a poem : And as they abound fo much
in the works of OlTian, and are commonly among
the favourite palTages of all poets, it may be ex-

pelled that I Ihould be fomewhat particular in my
remarks upon them.

A poetical fmiile always fuppofes tv/o objetls

brought together, between which there is fome
near relation or connection in the fancy. What
that relation ought to be, cannot be precifelyde-

fmed. For various, almoll: numberlefs, are the

analogies formed among objects, by a fprightly

imagination. The relation of aftual fimilitude,

or likenefs of appearance, is far from being the

only foundation of poetical comparifon. Some-
times a refemblance in the effe6l produced by two
objedf, is made the connecting principle : Some-
times a refemblance in one diftinguifliing property

or circumflance. Very often two obje6ts are

brought together in a fimile, though they refemble

one another, ftri6tly fpeaking, in nothing, only, be-

caufe they raife in the mind a train of fimilar, and

what maybe called, concordant ideas; fo that the

remembrance of the one, when recalled, ferves to

quicken and jbcigbten the impreflion made by the

other.
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ether. Thus, to give an inftance from our poet,

the pleafure with which an old man looks back on

the exploits of his youth, has certainly no direct

refemblance to the beauty of a fine evening ; far-

ther than that both agree in producing a certain

calm, placid joy. Yet OiTian has founded upon
this, one of the moft beautiful comparifons that is

to be met with in any poet. '' Wilt thou not

" liften, fon of the rock, to the fong of Oflian ?

" My loul is full of other times; the joy of my
*'< youth returns. Thus, the fun appears in the

«< well:, after the fleps of his brightnefs have moved
<* behind a ftorm. The green hills lift their dewy
'« heads. The blue ftreams rejoice in the vale.

" The aged hero comes forth on his ftafF; and his

*' grey hair glitters in the beam." Never was
there a finer group "of objeds. It raifes a ftrong

conception of the old man's joy and elation of heart,

by difplaying a fcene, which produces in every

fpedator, a correfponding train of pleafing emo-
tions ; the declining fun looking forth in his bright-

nefs after a ftorm ; the chearful face of all nature

;

andtheftill life finely animated by the circumftance

of the aged hero, with his ftaff and his grey locks;

a circumftance both extremely pi6lurefque in itfelf,

and peculiarly fuited to the miain obie6t of the

comparifcn. Such analogies and aflbciations of
ideas as thefe, are highly pleafing to the fancy.

They give opportunity for introducing many a

fine poetical pidure. They diverfify the fcene ;

they aggrandize the fubject ; they keep the imagi-
nation awake and fprightly. For as the judgment
is principally exercifed in diftinguifhing objects,

and remarking the differences am^ong thofe which
feem like ; fo the higheft amufement of the imagi-
nation is to trace likenefles and agreements among
thofe which feem different.

The
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The principal rules which reipecl poetical com-

parifons are, that they be introduced en proper oc-
cafions, when the mind is difpofed to rehih them

;

and not in the midft of fome fevere and agitating

pafTion, which cannot admit this play of fancy ;

that they be founded on a refemblance neither too

near and obvious, fo as to give little amufement to

the imagination in tracing it, nor too faint and re-

mote, fo as to be apprehended with difficulty ; that

they ferve either to illuftrate the principal obje^fy.

and to render the conception of it, more clear and
diftin6: ; or at lead to heighten and embellifli it,

by a fuitable aflbciation of images*.

Every country has a fcenery peculiar to itfelf

;

and the imagery of a good poet will exhibit it.

For as he copies after nature, his allufions Vv'ill of

courfe be taken from thofe objeds which he fees

around him, and which have often ftruck his fancy.

For this reafon, in order to judge of the propriety

of poetical imagery, we ought to be in fome
meafure, acquainted with the natural hiftory of
the country where the fcene of the poem is laid.

The introduction of foreign images betrays a poet;,

copying not from nature, but from other writers.

Hence fo many Lions, and Tygers, and Eagle.^

and Serpents, which we meet with in the fimiles of

modern poets ; as if thefe animals had acquired

fome right to a place in poetical comparifons for

ever, because employed by ancient authors. They
employed them with propriety, as objeQ^s generally

known in their country ; but they are abfurdly ufed

for illuftration by us, who knov/ them only at fe-

cond hand, or by dexription. To rnofl readers of

modern poetry, it were more to the purpofe to de-

fcribe Lions or Tygers by fimiles taken from men,
than to compare men to Lions. OlTian is very cor-

TCCt

* See Elements of Criticifm^ ch. 19. vol. 3.
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reft in this particular. His imagery is, without

exception, copied trom that face of nature, which
he faw before his eyes ; and by confequence may
be expefted to be hvely. We meet with no Gre-
cian or Itahan fcenery ; but with the mills, and

clouds, and ftorms of a northern mountainous re-

gion.

No poet abounds more in fimiles than OfTian.

There are in this colleQion as many, at leaft, as

in the whole Iliad and OdyfTey of Homer. I am
indeed inclined to think, that the works of both

poets are too much crouded with them. Similes

are fparkling ornaments ; and like all things that

fparkle, are apt to dazzle and tire us by their

luftre. But it OlTian's fimiles be too frequent,

they have this advantage of being commonly
llicrter than Homer's ; they interrupt his narration

lefs ; he juft glances afide to fome refembling

obje6f, and inftantly returns to his former track.

Homer's fimiles include a wider range of objetls.

But in return, Offian's are, without exception,

taken from objects of dignity, which cannot be
faid for all thofe which Homer employs. The Sun,
the Moon, and the Stars, Clouds and Meteors,
Lightning and Thunder, Seas and Whales, Ri-
vers, Torrents, Winds, Ice, Rain, Snow, Dews,
Mift, Fire and Smoke, Trees and Forefls, Heath
and Grafs and Flowers, Rocks and Mountains,
Mufic and Songs, Light and Darknefs, Spirits and
Ghofts ; thefe form the circle, within which Of-
fian's comparisons generally run. Some, not many,
are taken from Birds an'^ Bcafts ; as Eagles, Sea
Fowl, the Hor^e, the Deer, and the Mountain
Bee; and a very few from fuch operations of art

as were then known. Homer has diverfified his

imagery by many more ?llufions to the animal
world 3 to Lioiis; Bulls, GoatS; Herds of Cattle,

-^ Ser^
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Serpents, Infefts ; and to the various occupations

of rural and pailoral life. OiTian's defe6i: in this

article, is plainly owing to the defert, unculti-

vated flate of his country, which fuggefted to him
few images beyond natural inanimate objects, in

their ruded form. The birds and animals of the

country were probably not numerous ; and his ac-

quaintance with them was flender, as they were
little fubje6ted to the ufes of man.
The great objeftion made to OlTian's imager/,

is its uniformity, and the too frequent repetition

of the fame comparisons. In a work io thick

fown with fimiles, one could not but expett to (ind

images of the fame kind fometimes fiiggeiled to

the poet by refembling objects ; efpecially to a poet

like Ofiian, who wrote from the immediate im-
pulfe of poetical enthufiafm:, and without much
preparation of fludy or labour. Fertile as Ho-
mer's imagination is acknowledged to be, who
does not know how often his Lions and Bulls and

Flocks of Sheep, recur with little or no variation
;

nay, fometimes in the very fame words? The objec-

tion made to OiTian, is, however founded, in a great

meafure, upon a miftake. It has been fuppofed

by inattentive readers, that wherever the Moon,
the Cloud, or the Thunder, returns in a fimile, itis

the fame fimile, and the fame Moon or Cloud, or

Thunder which they had met with a few pages

before. Whereas very often the fimiles cire wide-

ly different. The object, whence they are taken,

is indeed in fubftance the fame ; but the image is

new ; for the appearance of the objeQ: is changed
;

it is prefented to the fancy in another attitude; and

cloathed with new circumflances, to make it fuit

the different illuftration for which it is employed.

In this, lies Oflian's great art ; in fo happily vary-

ing the form of the few natural appearances with

which
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\vhich he was acquainted, as to make them cor-

relpond to a great many different obje<Sls.

Let us take for one inftance the Moon, which

is very frequently introduced into his comparifons;

as in northern cHmates, where the nights are long,

the Moon is a greater object of attention, than in

the climate of Homer ; and let us view how much
our poet has diverfified its appearance. The fhield

of a warrior is like " the darkened moon when it

*« moves a dun circle through the heavens."

The face of a ghoft wan and pale, is like " the

<< beam of the fetting moon." And a different

appearance of a ghoft, thin and Indiftin6t, is like

<* the nev/ moon feen through the gathered mift,

*^ when the (ky pours down its flaky fnow, and
" the world is filent and dark ;" or in a differ-

ent form ftill, it is like «' the watery beam of the
*« moon, when it rufhes from between two clouds,
*« and the midnight fhower is on the field." A
very oppofite ufe is made of the moon in the de-

fcription of Agandecca : She came in all her
" beauty, like the moon from the cloud of the
** Eaft." Hope, fucceeded by difappointment,

Is **joy rifmg on her face, and forrow returning
<' again, like a thin cloud on the moon." But
when Swaran, after his defeat, is cheared by Fin-
gal's generofity, " His face brightened like the
*' full moon of heaven, when the clouds vanilh
*'• away, and leave her calm and broad in the
" midft of the fky." Venvela is "bright as the
** moon when it trembles o'er the weftern wave :"

but the foul of the guilty Uthal is " dark as the
*' troubled face of the moon, when it foretels the
** ftorm." And by a very fanciful and uncom-
mon allufion, it isfaidof Cormac, who was to die

in liis early years, <« Nor long fhalt thou lift the
*' fpear.
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*' fpear, mildly fhining beam of youth ! Deatlf

'

*' ftands dim behind thee, like the darkened half
** of the moon behind its growing light."

Another inftance of the fame nature may be
taken from mift, which, as being a very familiar
appearance in the country of OfTian, he applies to

a variety of purpofes, and purfues through a great
many form.s. Sometimes, which one would hard-
ly expect, he em.ploys it to heighten the appear-
ance of a beautiful obje6:. The hair of Morna is

" like the m.ift of CromJa, when it c^Th on the
«< rock, and Ihines to the beam of the weft."
« The fong comes with its mufick to melt and
<« pleafe the ear. It is like foft mift, that rifing

« from a lake pours on the filent vale. The
•< green flowers are filled with dew. The fun re-

" turns in its ftrength, and the mift is gone*."

But for the moft part, mift is employed as a

fimilitude of fome difagreeable or terrible objedt.

" The foul of Nathos was fad, like the fun in the
« day of mift, when his face is watery and dim."
*< The darknefs of old age comes like the mift
<< of the defert." The face of a ghoft is " pale
" as the mift of Cromla," The gloom of bat-

«« tie

* There is a remarkable propriety in this com-=

parifon. It is intended to explain the effed of fcfi ai^d

mournful mufick. Armin appears difturbcd at a pcrtcr-

maiice of ijijskind. Carmur fays to him, " Why biirfts

*' the fiah of Armi^ ? Is there a caufe to mourn ? 1 he
*' fong comes wich its miifitk to melt and pleafe the ear,
*' It is like fofr mift, &c." that is, fnch mrurnful fongf

have a happy effeft to ioften the heart, and to imp'-ove

it bv tender emotions, as the moittnre of the mift re-

frefhes^ and nourilhes the flow.^rs ; whiltt the fadne(9

they occafion is only tra))fienr, and foon difpellcd by the

fucceeding occupations ^\^d amufcments of life. " The
." fun returns in its ftrength, and the milt is gone,",
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" tie is rolled along as mifl that is poured on the

" valley, when ftorms invade the filent iun-llxine

*« of heaven." Fame fiiddenly departing, is

likened to *< mift that flies away before the ruft-

<< ling wind of the vale." A ghoft, flowly va-

nilhing, to " mifl: that m>elts by degrees on the

" funny hill." Cairbar, after his treacherous

affafTmation of Ofcar, is compared to a peftilential

fog. " I love a foe like Cathmor," fays Fingal,
*« his foul is great ; his arm is flrong ; his battles

" are full of fame. But the little foul is like a
" vapour that hovers round the marfhy lake. It

" never rifes on the green hill, lefl: the winds meet
" it there. Its dwelling is in the cave ; and it

" fends forth the dart of death." This is a

fimile highly finifhed. But there is another which
is fl:ill more flriking, founded alfo on mifl:, in the

4th book of Temora. Two factious chiefs are

contending ; Cathmor the king interpofes, rebukes

and filences them. The poet intends to give us

the higheft idea of Cathm.or's fuperiority ; and
moft effe6lually accompliflies his intention by the

following happy image. " They funk from the
" king on either fide ; like two columns of morn-
" ing mifl, when the fun rifes between them, on
« his glittering rocks. Dark is their rolling on
*< either fide ; each towards its reedy pocl."
Thefe inftances may fufRciently fhew with what
richnefsof imagination Oflian'scomparifons abound,
and at the fame time, with what propriety of
judgment they are employed. If his field was
narrow, it muft be admitted to have been as well
cultivated as its extent would allow.

As it is ufual to judge of poets from a compari-
fon of their fimiles more than of other psfiTages, it

will perhaps be agreeable to the reader to fee hew
Homer and Cflian have conducted fome images of

the
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the fame kind. This might be fhewn in many in-

ftances. For as the great objeds of nature are

common to the poets of all nations, and make the

general ftore-houfe of all imagery, the ground-
work of their comparifons muft of courfe be fre-

quently the fame. I fhall felecl only a few the

mofl confiderable from both poets. Mr. Pope's

tranflation of Homer can be of no ufe to us here.

The parallel is altogether unfair between profe,

and the impofing harmony of flowing numbers.
It is only by viewing Homer in the fimplicity of a

profe tranflation, that we can form any compariforr

between the two bards.

The fhock of two encountering armies, the

noife and the tumult of battle, afford one of the

mod grand and awful lubjefts of defcription ; on
which all epic poets have exerted their ftrength.

Let us firfi; hear Homer. The following defcrip-

tion is a favourite one, for we find it twice repeated

in the fame words*. *< Wheji now the conflicting

*' hofts joined in the field of battle, then were
" mutually oppofed fhields and fvvords, and
'* the ftrength of armed men. The boflTy bucklers
« were dafhed againft each other. The univerfal

<* tumult rofe. There were mingled the trium-
'' phant fhouts and the dying groans of the vic-

** tors and the vanquifhed. The earth ftreamed
*' with blood. As when winter torrents, rufhing
** from the mountains, pour into a narrow valley,

*< their violent waters. They iffuefrom a thou-
** fand fprings, and mix in the hollowed channel.

" The diftant fhepherd hears on the mountain,
" their roar from afar. Such was the terror and the

*' fhout of the engaging armies." In another paf-

" fage, the poet, much in the manner of Oflian,

* Iliad iv. 446. a id II. viii. 60.

heaps
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lieaps fimile on fimile, to exprefs the vaftnefs of

the idea, \virh which his imagination Teems to la-

bour. " With a mighty Ihout the hofts engage.

" Net lb loud roars the wave of ocean, when dri-

«* ven againit the fhore by the whole force of the

f* b.oifierous north ; not fo loud in the woods of
** the mountain, the noife of the flame, when
** rifing in its fury to confumie the fcrefc ; net fo

** loud the wind amxng the lofty oaks, when the
** wrath of the ftcrm rages ; as was the clamour
." of the Greeks and Trojans, when roaring
*' terrible, they rufhed againft each other*."

To thefe dexriptions and fimiiles, we may oppofe

the following from Ofilan, and leave the reader

to judge between them. He will find imiages

jof the fam.e kind emiployed ; comimonly lefs ex-

tended ; but thrown forth with a glowing rapidity

which chara^Ltrifes our poet. " As autumn's dark
" {lorm.s pour from two echoing hills, towards
*' each other, approached the heroes. As two
*^ dark ftreamis from high rocks meet, and mix, and
i' roar on the plain ; loud, rough, and dark in bat-

" tie, meet Lochlin and Inisfail. Chief mixed his
^' ftrokes with chief, and man, with man. Steel

" clanging, founded on fteel. HelmiCts are cleft

'* on high ; blood burfts and fmoaks around.
" As the troubled noife of the ocean, when roll

*' the waves on high ; as the lafl: peal of the thun-
" der of heaven, fuch is the noife of battle.

" As roll a thoufand waves to the rock, ^o Swa-
" ran's hoft came on ; as meets a rock a thoufand
<« waves, fo Inisfail met Swaran. Death raifes

" all his voices around, and mixes with the found
** of fhields.—The field echoes frorr wing to wing,
** as a hundred hamm.ers that rife by turns on the
** red fon of the furnace*. As a hundred

" winds

* Iliad xiv. 393.
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*« winds on Morven ; as the ilreams of a hundred
** hilis ; as clouds fiy fucceffive over heaven ; or
** as the dark ocean ailaults the fhore of thedelart;
" fo roaring, fo vaft, fo terrible, the armies mix-
** ed on Lena's echoing heath." In feveral of

thefe images, there is a remarkable fimilarity to

Homer's ; but what follows is fuperior to any com-
parifon that Homer ufes on this lubjecl. ** The
" groan of the people fpread over the hills ; it

*' was like the thunder ot night, when the cloud
*' burlls on Cona ; and a thoufand ghofls fhriek at

** once on the hollow vv^ind." Never was an

image of more awful fublimity employed to

heighten the terror of battle.

Both poets compare the appearance of an army
approaching, to the gathering of dark clouds.

" As when a fhepherd," fays Homer, '< beholds
*' from the rock a cloud borne along the fea by the
'« v/eftern wind ; black as pitch it appears from
'* afar, failing over the ocean, and carrying the
" dreadful ftorm. He ihrinks at the fight, and
«^ drives his flock into the cave : Such, under the
" Ajaces, moved on, the dark, the thickened
" phalanx to the war*."—" They came," fays

Oflian, " over the defert like fiormy clouds, when
*« the winds roll them over the heath ; their edges
'' are tinged with lightening ; and the echoing
«' groves forefee the ftorm." The edges of the

cloud tinged with lightning, is a fublime idea; but

the fhepherd and his flock, render Homer's fimile

more piQiurefque. This is frequently the diff^er-

ence between the two poets. Oflian gives no

more than the main image, ftrong and full. Ho-
mer adds circumftances and appendages, which

amufe the fancy by enlivening the fcenery.

* Iliad iy. 275.

Ho-
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Homer compares the regular appearance of an

army, to <* clouds that are fettled on the moun-
" tain top, in the day of calmnefs, when the

<* flrength of the north wind fleeps.*" Oinan,

with fuH as much propriety, compares the ap-

pearance of a difordered army, to " the moun-
.** tain cloud, when the blaft hath entered its

** womb ; and icatters the curling gloom on every
^* fide." OlTian's clouds alFume a great many
forms ; and, as we might expect from his climate,

are a fertile fource of imagery to him. *' The
,<* warriors followed their chiefs, like the gather-

/* ing of the rainy clouds, behind the red meteors
** of heaven." An anny retreating without

coming to action, is likened to ** clouds, that

» having lon-g threatened rain, retire flovviy behind
** the hills." The picture of Oithona, after

ihe had determined to die, is lively and delicate.

** Her foul was refolved, and the tear was dried

" from her wildly-looking eye. A troubled joy rofe

" on her mind, like the red path of the lightning
" on a fl;ormy cloud." The image alfo of the

* gloomy Cairbar, meditating, in filence, the alTaiTi-

nation of Ofcar, until the moment came when his

dcfigns v/ere ripe for execution^ is extremely noble,

and compleat in all its parts. " Cairbar heard
** their words in filence, like the cloud of a fhower;
" it ftands dark on Cromla, till the lightning burfts
" its fide. The valley gleams with red light

;

" the fpirits of the ftorm rejoice. So flood the
** filent king of Temora ; at length his words are
** heard."

Homer's comparifon of Achilles to the Dog-
Star, is very fublime. " Priam beheld him rufh-
" ing along the plain, fliining in his armour, like

" the
* Iliad, V. 522.
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" the ftar of autumn ; bright are its beams, dif-

*< tinguiilied amidft the multitude of ftars in the
" dark hour of night. It rifes in its fplendor

;

** but its fplendor is fatal ; betokening to miferable
<« men, the deftroying heat.*" The firfl: ap-

pearance o'i Fingal, is, in like manner, compared
by OiTian, to a ftar or meteor. " Fingal, tall in

<« his fliip, ftretched his bright lance before him,
*' Terrible was the gleam of his fteel ; it v/as like

" the green meteor of death, fetting in the heath
" of Malmor, when the traveller is alone, and the
" broad moon is darkened in heaven." The
hero's appearance in Homer, is more magnificent-

in OiTian, more terrible.

A tree cut down, or overthrovvn by a ftorm, is

a fimilitude frequent among poets for defcribing

the fall of a warrior in battle. Homer em.ploys it

often. But the moft beautiful, by far, of his

comparifons, founded on this object, indeed one

of the moft beautiful in the whole Iliad, is that

on the death of Euphorbus. ^* As the young
" and verdant olive, which a man hath reared

" with care in a lonely field, where the fprings of
" water bubble around it ; it is fair and llourifhing

;

" it is fanned by the breath of all the winds, and
<< loaded with v/hite bloffoms ; when the fudden
" blafl of a whirlwind defcending, roots it out
" from its bed, and flretches it on the duftf.'*

To this, elegant as it is, we may oppofe the fol-

lowing fim.ile of OfTian's, relating to the death of

the three fons of Ufnoth. " They fell, like

« three young oaks which flood alooe on the hill.

<* The traveller faw the lovely trees, and won-
" dered how they grew fo lonely. The blafl of the

" defert came by night, and laid their green heads
" low.

* Iliad, xxii. 26. t Iliad, xvii. 53.
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^* low. Next day be returned ; but tbey were
" withered, und the heath was bare." Malvina's

^illufion to the fame objetir, in her lamentation over

Ofcar, is '^o exquifite.Iy tender, that I cannot forbear

giving it a place alio. " I was a lovely tree in thy
<* prefence, Ofcar ! with all my branches round
*^ me. But thy death came, like ablafl from the

" defart, anxl laid my green head low. The fpring

" returned with its Ihowers, but no leaf of mine
" arofe." Several of Ofllan's fimiles taken from
trees, are rerriarkably beautiful and diverfiiied

with well chofen circumrcances ; fuch as that upon
the death of Ryno and Orla : They have fallen

^' like thei oak of the defart ; when it lies acrofs a

" llream, and withers in the wind of the moun-
*^ Lains :'' Or that which OiTian applies to him-
felf ; " I, like an ancient oak in Mcrven, moul-
'' der alone i-n my place ; the blad hath lopped
^* my branches away ; and I tremxble at the wings
" of the north."

As Homer exalts his heroes by comp::'.ring them
: to gods, Oinan makes the fame ufe of comparifons

;
taken from fpirits and ghcfls, Swaran " roared

" in battle, like the llinll fpirit of a Ciorm that llti

" dim on the clouds of Gormal, and enjoys the
*' death of the mariner." His people gathered

around Erragon, *' like florms around the ghoO:
" of night, when he calls them from th>e top of
" Morven, and prepares to pour them on the land
" of the ftranger." " They fell before my
" fon, like groves in the defart, when an angry
" ghod: rufhes through night, and takes their

" green heads in his hand." In fuch images,
OlTian appears in his flrength ; for very feldoni

!
have fupernatural beings been painted with fo much
fublimity, and fuch force of imagination, as b\

this poet. Even Komrr, great as he is, muft
E ^ v;:ia
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yield to him in fimiles formed up.an thefe^ Take,
tor indance, the ibliov^ing, which is the moil: re-

markable of this kind in the IHad. " Meriones
<f lollov/ed Idomeneus to battle, like Mars the
** deflroyer of men, when he rufhes to war.
<« Terror, his beloved fon, ftrong and fierce, at-

" tends him who fills with difmay, the moft
>'« valiant hero. They come from Thrace, armed
'* againfl: the Ephyrins and Phlegyans ; nor do
" they regard the prayers of either ; but difpofe of
'« fuccefs at their will*.'* The idea here, is un-

doubtedly noble : but obferve what a figure Oflian

fets before tlie aftonilhed imagination, and with

"hat fublirnely terrible circumftances he has

heightened it. " He ruilied in the found of his

^'- arms, like the dreadful fpirit of Loda, when
** he comes in the roar of a thoufand ftorms, and
*' fcatters battles from his eyes. He fits on a cloud
'* over Lochlin's feas. His mighty" hand is on
*' his fword. The winds lift his flaming locks.

<=* So terrible v/as GuchuUin in the day of his

"' fame."

Homer's comparifons relate chiefly to martial

fubjetls, to the appearances and motions of arrnies,

.the engagement and death of heroes, and the va-

rious incidents of war. In Oflian, v/e find a grea-

ter variety of other fubjecls llluflrated by fimiles
;

particularly, the fongs of bards, the beauty of

women, the difi'erent circumfiances of old age,,

ibrrow, and private difirefs ; which give occafion

to much beautiful imagery. What, for inftance,

can be more delicate and moving, than the fol-

lowing fimile of Oithon'as, in her lamentation!

over the difhonour fhe had fufFered ? " Chief of

" Strumon, replied the fighing maid, why didft
|

" thou come over the dark blue wave to Nuath^s
;

<« mourn-
* Iliad, xiii. 298.
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" mournful daughter? Why did not I pafs away in

*^ fecret, Uke the flowerof the rock, that Hfts its fair

*' head unfeen, and ftrews its withered leaves on
" the blaft?" The mufick of bards, a favourite

object with OiTian, is illudrated by a variety of

the mofl beautiful appearances that are to be found

in nature. It is compared to the calm fhower of

fpring ; to the dews of the morning on the hill of

roes ; to the face of the blue and ftill lake. Two
fi.miles on this fubjecl, I fhall quote, becaufe they

would do honour to any of the mofl celebrated

clafiics. The one is, " Sit thou on the heath, O
" bard! and let us hear thy voice ; it is pleafant
*« as the gale of the fpring that fighs on the hun-
" ter's ear, when he wakens from dreams of joy,
'« and has heard the mufic of the fpirits of the hill.'*

The other contains a fliort, but exquifitely tender

image, accompanied with the fined poetical paints

ing. " The mufic of Carryl was like the memorv
" of joys that are paft, pleafant andmournful to the
^' foul. The ghoils of departed bards heard it from
'' Slimora's fide. Soft iounds fpread along the
*' wood ; and the filent valleys of night rejoice.'*

What a figure would fuch imagery and fuchfcenerr

have made, had they been prefented to us, adorned
with the fweetnefs and harmony of the Virgiliaa

numbers

!

I have chofen all along to compare Oflian with
Hom.er, rather than Virgil, for an obvious reafon.

:
There is a much nearer correfpondence between the

,

times and manners of the two former poets. Both
wrote in an early period of fociety ; both are ori-^

,
ginals ; both are difiinguifhed by fimplicity, fub-

limity and fire. The corre8; elegance of Virgil,

I

his artful imitation of Homer, the Roman ftate-

linefs which he every where maintains, admit no
parallel with the abrupt boldnefs and enthufiaflick

E 2 warm.th

It
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•warmth ci the Ctltic bard. In one article, in-

deed, L'^ere -s a reiemblance. Virgil is more ten-

der ibn.n Homer ; and thereby agrees mere with
Oflian ; with this dilTerence, that the feelings of
the one are more gentle and polifhed, thofe of the

other more ftrong ; the tendernefs of Virgil foftens,

that of OiTiandiffolves and overcomes the heart.

A refembiance may be fometimes obferved be-

tween O^lian's comparilcns, and thofe employed
by the i/.crc(i writers. They abound much in this

figure, and they life it with the utmoft propriety*.

The imagery of Scripture exhibits a foil and cli-

mate altogether diiterent from thofe of Offian; a

warmer country, a more fmiling face of nature, the

arts of agriculture and of rural life much farther

advanced. . The wine prefs, and the threfhing

floor, are often prefented to us, the Cedar and

the Palm-tree, the fragrance of .perfumes, tlie

voice of the Turtle, and the beds of Lilies. The
fimiles are, like Ollian's, generally fliort, touch-

ing on one point of refembiance, rather than fpread

out into little epifodes. In the following exannte

may be perceived what inexprefTible grand.ur

poetry receives from the intervention of the Deity.
*< The nations fhall rufh like the rufhings of many
" v/aters ; but God fhall rebuke them, and tliey

*^ fnall fly far off, and fhall be chafed as the chaff

<« of the mountains before the wind, and like

** the down of the thiflle before the whirlwindf."

Befides formal comparifons, the poetry of Oflian

is embellifhed with many beautiful metaphors i

Such as that remarkably fine one applied to Deu-

gala :
" She was covered with the light of beauty

}' but her heart was the houfe of pride." Thii

^ode of exprefTion, which fupprefTes the mark o

* Sec Dr. Lowth dc Sacra Pocfi Hebrseorum.

f Ifaiah xvii. 13.

com
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CompariLn, and fubf-i'utes a f'giircd dtfcription

in room or the cbjcc': dercribed, is a .[:reat tr.li-

vener of ftyle. li denotes that glow and rapidity

of fancy, which without paufmg to fcrm a regu-

lar finnile, paints the object atone ftrcke. *' Thou
*« art to rae the beam of the eaO:, rlfing in a land

<« unknown."—" In peace, thou art the gale of
^' fpring ; m war, the mountain il:orm."

" Pleafant be thy reft, O lovely beam, fcon hall

<* thou fet on cur hills \ The fteps of thy depar-
** ture were {lately,- like the moon on the blue

*« trembling wave. But thou haft left us in dark-

'« nefs, firft of the maids of L-utha I Soon haft

«< thou fet Malvina 1 but thou rifeft, like the beam
'«' of the eaft, among the fpirits of thy friends,

" where they fit in their ftormy halls, the cham-
« tors of the thunder." This is correct and

finely fupported. But in the following inftance,

the metaphor, though very beautiful at the begin-

ning, becomes imperfect before it clofes, by being

in properly mixed with the literal fenfe. " Trathal
«« went forth with the ftream of his people ; but
" they met a rock ; Fingal ftood unmoved ; bro-
^' ken they rolled back from his fide. Nor did

*' they roil in fafety ; the fpear of the king pur-
^« fued their flight,"

The hyperbole is a figure which vve might ex-

pe6; to find often employed by OiTian ; as the un-
difciplined imagination of early ages generally

prompts exaggeration, and carries its objefts to ex-

cefs ; Avhereas longer experience, and farther pro-

grefs in the arts of life, chaften mens ideas and

rxpreftions. Yet Oftir.n's hyperboles i:ppear not

'o me, either fo frequent or fo harfh as might at

Srft have leen looked for ; an advantage owing
tic doubt to the mere cultivated ftate, in v^hich,

as was befcr^ ftiewn, poetry fubfifted among the

E 3-
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iincient GtlttE, than among nicil other barbarous

nations. One of the moil exaggerated defcription?

in the whole work, is what meets us at the begin-

ning of Fingal, v/htre the fcout makes his report

to Cuchulhn of the landing of the foe. But this

is fo far from defervihg ceniure that it merits praife,

as being, on that occafion, natural and proper.

The fcout arrives, trembling and full of fears

;

and it is well known, that no paillon difpofes men
to hyperbolize more than terror. It both annihi-

lates themfelves in their own apprehenficn, and

magnifies every object which they view through

the medium of a troubled imagination. Hence
;ill thofe indiflin6l images of formidable greatnefs,

the natural marks of a difturbed and confufed

mind, which occur in Moran's defcription of Swa-
ran's appearance, and in his relation of the confe-

rence which they held together ; not unlike the re-

port, which the affrighted Jewifh fpies made to their

leader of the land of Canaan. " The land through
** which we have gone to fearch it, is a land that

" eateth up the inhabitants thereof; and all the

•^ people that we faw in it, arc men of a great fla-

** ture : and there faw we giants, the fons of Anak,
*< which come of the giants ; and we were in our

" own fight as grafshoppers, and fo were we in

" their fight*."

With regard to perfonifications, I formerly ob-

ferved that OfTian was fparing, and I accounted for

his being fo. Allegorical perfonages he has none 5

and their abfence is not to be regretted. For the

intermixture of thofe fhadowy Beings, which have

not the fupport even of mythological or legendary

belief, with human adors, feldom produces a good

effect. The fiction becomes too vifible and phan-

tallick ; and overthrows that impreffion of reality,

which the probable recital of human actions is cal-y

* Numbers xiii. 32. 33. culate^f
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dilated to make upon the mind. In the ferious

and pathetic fcenes of OiTian efpecially, allego-

rical characters would have been as much out of

place, as in Tragedy : ferving only unfeafGnably

to amufe the fancy, vvhilft they llopped the current,

and weakened the force of pallion.

With apoftrophes, or addrefies to perfons abfent

or dead, which have been, in all ages, the lan-

guage of paiTion, our poet abounds ; and they are

among his highef! beauties. Witnefs the arcf-

trophe, in the firft book of Fingal, to the m^aid

of Iniftore, whofe lover had fallen in battle ; and

that inimitably fine one of Cuchullin to Bragcla at

the conclufion of the fame book. He commands
the harp to be fliruck in her praife ; arid the

mention of Bragela's name, immediately fiiggefc-

ing to him a crowd of tender ideas ; " Dofl thou
^« raife thy fair face from the rocks," he exclaims
*« to find the fails of Cuchullin ? The fea is rollmg
<< far diftant, and its white foam fhall deceive thee
<* for my fails." And now his imagination being

wrought up to conceive her as, at that mom.ent,

really in this fituation, he becomes afraid of the

harm fhe may receive from the inclemency of the

night ; and with an enthufiafm, happy and afFe6l-

ing, though beyond the cautious drain of modern
poetry, " Retire," he proceeds, " retire, for it is

" night, my love, and the dark winds figh in thy
** hair. Retire to the hall of my feafls, and think
<< of the times that are paft ; fori v/ill not return

" till the ftorm of war has ceafed. O Connal, fpeak
«' of wars and arms, and fend herirom m.y mind

;

*< for lovely with her raven hair is the white-
" bofomed daughter of Sorglan." This breathes

all the native fpirit of pafTion and tendernels.

The addrefies to the fun, to the moon, nnd

to the evening fi:ar, muff drav^ the attention cf

E 4 every
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every reader of taHe, r.s aniong the moft fplendid

ornaments of this coiledion. The beauties of
each are too great, and too obvious to need any
particular comment. In one paOage only of
the addrefs to the mocn, there appears Tome cb-
ijuritj. " Whither doft thou retire from thy
'* courfe, when the darknefs of thy countenance
'* grows ? Had thou thy hall hke Offian ? Dwelleft
^* thou in the fhado\v of grief? Have thy fiflers fal-

^' len from heaven ? Are they who rejoiced v/ith

*• thee at night, rio mere? Yes, they have fallen,-

*^ fair light ! and thou dofr often retire to mourn."
We may be at a lofs to comprehend, at firft view,

the grourid of thefe fpeculations of OiTian,- con-

cerning the moon ; but vv^hen all the circumiftances

;,re attended to, they will appear to flow naturally

Irom the prefent fituation of his mind. A mind
iinder the dominion of any ftrong pafTion, tinc-

tures v/ith its own difpofition, every objecf which
it beholds. The old bard, with his heart bleeding

ior the lofs of all his friends, is meditating on the

different phafes of the moon. Her waning and
darknefs, prefents to his melancholy imagination,

the image of forrow ; and prefently the idea arifes,

rnd is indulged, that, like himfelf, fhe retires to

mourn over the lofs of other moons, or of flars,

whom he calls her fiflers, and fancies to have once

rejoiced with her at night, now fallen from heaven,

Darknefs fuggeued the idea of mourning, and

mourning foggefled nothing fo naturally to Offian,

iis the death of beloved friends. An inftance pre-

cifely fmiilar of this influence of paffion, may be

leen in a pafEige which has always been admired of

'^hakefpears KingLear. The old man on the point

of difrraflion, through the inhumanity of his

daughters, fees Edgar nppear difguifed like a beg-

gar and a madman.
I. ear
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Lear. Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? And
art thou come to this ?

Couldeft thou leave ncthing r Eidn th&u give them
all ?

Kent. He hath no daughters, Sir.

Lear. Death, traitor 1 nothing could have fub-

dued nature.

To fuch alownefs, but his unkhid daughters.

King Lear. Acl 3. Scene 5..

Theapoilrophe to the v^nds, in the opening of
Darthula, is in thehighefl: fpirit of poetry. " But
*' the winds deceive thee, O Darthula : and deny
<' the v/oody Etha to thy fails. Tbele are not thy
*' mountains, Nathos, nor is that the roar of thy
*' climbing v/aves. The halls of Cairbar are near,

*^ and the towers of the foe lift their head
*^ Where have ye been, ye fouthern winds ; when
** the fons of my love v/ere deceived ? But ye
*'' have been fporting on plains, and purfuing
<* the thiflle's beard. O that ye had been ruil-

^' ling in the fails of Nathos^ till the hills of /Etha
*f rofe ! till they rofe in their clouds, and ^aw their

* coming chief." This paiTage is remarkable

for the refemblance it bears to an expoftulaticn

v/ith the wood nymphs, on their abfence at a

critical time ; which, as a favourite poetical idea,,

Virgil has copied from Theocritus, and IMilton has>

very happily imitated from both..

Where were ye, nymphs ! when the remorfelers:

deep
Clos'd o'er the head of your lovM Lycldas ?

For neither were ye playing on the fteep

Where your old bards, the famou; Druids, lye;

E 5 N^r
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Nor on the Ihaggy top of Mona, high,

Nor yet where Deva ("preads her wizard ftream*

Having now treated fully of OfTian's talents,

•with refpe6l to defcription and imagery, it only re-

mains to make lome obfervations on his fentiments.

No fentiments can be beautiful without being pro-

per ; that is, fuited to the character and fituation

of thofe who utter them. In this refpeQ:, Oflian

is as correft as mod writers. His characters, as

above obferved, are in general well fupported ;

which could not have been the cafe, had the fen-

timents been unnatural or out of place. A variety

of perfonages of different ages, fexes, and con-

ditions are introduced into his poems ; and they '

fpeak and act with a propriety of fentiment and

behaviour, vv^hich it is furprizing to find in fo rude

an age. Let the poem of Darthula, throughout,

be taken as an example.

But it is not enough that fentiments be natural

vind proper. In order to acquire any high degree

of poetical merit, they muil alfo be fublime and

pathetick.

The fublime is not confined to fentiment alone.

It belongs to defcription alfo ; and whether in de-

fcription or in fentiment, imports fuch ideas pre-

fented to the mind, as raife it to an uncommon
degree of elevation, and fill it with admiration and

affonifhment. This is the higheft effect either of

eloquence or poetry : and to produce this effect,

requires a genius glowing vv^ith the ffrongeff and

warmeil conception of fome object awful, great

or magnificent. That this character of genius be-

longs to Offian^ may, I think, fufficiently appear

from
* Milton's Lycldas. See Theocrit. Idyll. I.

And Virg. Eclog. lo.

Oblige n-mors^ awt qm voi faltuj habijcrc, pucUsc, &c.
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from many of the paflages I have already had oc-

cafion to quote. To produce more Inftances, were
fuperfluous. If the engagement of Fingal with

the fpirit of Loda, in Carric-thura ; if the encoun-

ters of the armies in Fingal ; if the addrefs to the

fun, in Carthon ; if the fimi^es founded up-

on ghofts and fpirits of the night, all formerly

mentioned, be not admitted as examples, and il-

luftrious ones too, of the true poetical fublime,-!

confefs myfelf entirely ignorant of this quality in

writing.

All the circumflances, indeed, of OiTian's com-
pofition, are favourable to the fublime, more per-

haps than to any ether fpecies of beauty. Accu-
racy and corre6:ners ; artfully connected narration

;

exa<5t m.ethod and proportion of parts, we may
look for in polifhed times. The gay and the beau-

tiful, will appear to more advantage in the midft

of fmiling fcenery and pleafurable themes. But
amidft the rude fcene of nature, amidfl rocks

and torrents and whirlwinds and battles, dwells

the fublime. It is the thunder and the lightningof

genius. It is the offfpring of nature not of art.

It is negligent of all the lefler graces, and perfectly

confident with a certain noble diforder. It afibci-

ates naturally with that grave and folemn fpirit,

which diflinguifhes our author. For the fublime,

is an awful and ferious emotion ; and is heightened

by all the images of Trouble, and Terror, and
Darknefs.

Ipfe pater, media nimborum In noQe, corufca

Fulmina molitur dextra
;
quo maxima motu

Terra tremit ; fugere ferae ; et mortalla corda

Per gentes, humilis ftravit paver ; ille, flagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, autalta Ceraunia telo

Dejicit. ViRG. Georg. I.

Simplicity and concifenefs; are never-failing

cha-
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charafteriftics of the flile of a fiibiime writer.

He refts on the maj efty of his fenliments, not on
the pomp of his exprtfiions. The main fecret of

beint; fubiime, is to fay great things in few, and

in plain wox'-ds : For every fuperfiuous decoration

degrades a fubhme idea. The mind rifes and fwells,

when a lohy defcription or fentiment is prefented

to it in its native form. But no fooner does the

poet attempt to fpread out this fentiment or de-

jcriptlon, and to deck it round and round v/ith

glittering ornaments, than the mind begins to fall

from its high elevation ; the tranfport is over

;

the beautiful may remam, but the fublime is gone.

Jience the concife and fimple ftyle of Oihan, gives

great advantage to his fublime conceptions ; and

fiihtls them in feizing the imagination with full

power.*

Sublimity as belonging to fentiment, coincides

in a great meafure with magnanimity, heroifm,

and
* The noted faying of Julias Cacfar, to the pilot in a

ftorm " Q^iid times ^ Cs ire;n veh'is ; is magnanimous
and fublime. Lucan, not farisfied with this fimple concife-

nefs, refulv'd to amplify and improve the thought. Ob-
icrve, how every time he twifts it round, it departs far-

ther from tlie fublime, till, at laft, it ends in tumid
declamation.

SperiiC minas, inquit, Pelagi, vcntoque furenti

Trade finum. Italiam, fi coelo auftore, recufas,

Me, pute. Sola tibi caufa hasc eft jufta timoris

Vedorem non nofle tuum ; quern numina nunquam
Deftituunt ; de quo male tunc fortuna meretur.

Cum poft vota venit; medias perrumpe procellaa

l^utela fccnre mca. Cotii ifte fretique,

Non puppis noflrffi, labor eft. Hanc Csfare preffam

A flodu dcfendit onus.

• Qi)id tanta ftrage paratur,

J^noras ? Qiiaerit pelagi ca^lique tumultu
Q^iiid praftet fortuna mihi.

PriARSAL, V. 578,
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and generofity of lentiment. Whatever difcovers

liuman nature in its greateft elevation ; whatever

befpeaks a high effort of foul ; or fhews a mind fu-

pcrior to pleaiures, to dangers, and to death, forms

what may be called the moral or fentimental fub-

lime. For this, OfTian is eminently diftinguifhed.

No poet maintains a higher tone of virtuous and

noble fentiment, throughout all his works. Par-

ticularly in all the fentiments of Fingal, there is a

grandeur and loftinefs proper to fwell the mind
with the higheft ideas of human perfection.

Wherever he appears, we behold the hero. The
objects which he purfues, are always truly great

;

to bend the proud ; to proteQ: the injured ; to de-

fend his friends ; to overcome his enemies by gene-

rofity more than by force. A portion of the fame
fpirit actuates all thp other heroes. Valour reigns;

but it is a generous valour, void of crueltyj ani-

mated by honour, not by hatred. We behold

no debafmg paffions among Fingal's warriors ; no
fpirit of avarice or of infult ; but a perpetual con-

tention for fame ; a defire of being diftinguifhed

and remembered for gallant actions ; a love of juf-

tice ; and a zealous attachment to their friends and

their country. Such is the flrain of fentiment in

the works of Oman.
But the fublimity of moral fentiments, if they

wanted ,the foftening of the tender, would be in

hazard of giving a hard and fliff air to poetry. It

is not enough to admire. Admiration is a cold

feeling in comparifon of that deep intereft, which
the heart takes in tender and pathetick fcenes ;

where, by a myfterious attachment to the objects of

compafTion, we are pleafed and delighted, even
whilft we mourn. With fcenes of this kind, Of-
fian abounds ; and his high merit in thefe, is incon-

teftable. He may be blamed for drawing tears too

often
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often from our eyes ; but that he has the power
of commanding them, I beheve no man, who has

the leaft fenfibiUty, will queftion. The general

charafler of his poetry, is the heroic mixed with
the elegiac ftrain ; admiration tempered with pity.

Ever fond of giving, as he exprefles it, ** the joy
** of grief,'* it is vifible, that on all moving fub-

je6ts, he delights to exert his genius ; and accord-

ingly, never were there finer pathetick fituations,

than what his works prefent. His great art in ma-
naging them lies in giving vent to the fimple and
natural emotions of the heart. We meet with no
exaggerated declamation ; no fubtle refinements on
forrow ; no fubftitution of defcription in place of

pafTion. OfTian felt ftrongly himfelf ; and the heart

when uttering its native language never fails, by
powerful fympathy to afFe6t the heart. A great va-

riety of examples might be produced. We need on-

ly open the book to find them every where. What,
for inftance, can be more moving, than the lamen-

tations of Oithona, after her misfortune ? Gaul, the

fon of Morni, her lover, ignorant of what fhe had
fufFered, comes to her refcue. Their meeting is

tender in the highefl degree. He propofes to en-

gage her foe, in fmgle combat, and gives her in

charge what fhe is to do, if he himfelf fhall fall.

« And fhall the daughter of Nuath live, fhe replied

« with a burfting figh ? Shall I live in Tromathon
<« and the fon of Morni low ? My heart is not of
«< that rock ; nor my foul carelefsas that fea, which
« lifts its blue waves to every wind, and rolls be-

*' neath the ftorm. The blaft, which fhall lay thee

« low, fhall fpread the branches of Oithona on
*' earth. We Ihall wither together, fon of car-

<* borne Morni ! The narrow houfe is pleafant to

f« me J and the grey ftone of the dead -, for never
" more
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«« more will I leave thy rocks, fea-furrounded
" Tromathon! Chief of Strumon, why cam-
<« eft thou over the waves to Nuath's mournful
*« daughter ? Why did not I pafs away in fecret,

*« like the flower of the rock, that lifts its fair

<« head unfeen, and ftrews its withered leaves on
" the blaft ? Why didft thou come, O Gaul ! to

" hear my departing figh ? O had I dwelt at

«« Duvranna, in the bright beams of my fame !

«< Then had my years come on with joy ; and the
" virgins would blefs my fteps. But I fall in youth,
*' fon of Morni, and my father fhall blufh in his

" hall."

Oithona mourns like a woman ; in Cuchullin's

expreflions of grief after his defeat, we behold the

fentiments of a hero, generous but defponding.

The fituation is remarkably fine. Cuchullin, rouz-

ed from his cave, by the noife of battle, fees Fingal

viflorious in the field. He is defcribed as kindling

at the fight. ^* His hand is on the fword of his

" fathers ; his red-rolling eyes on the foe. He
" thrice attempted to rufh to battle ; and thrice
" did Connal ftop him ;" fuggefting, that Fin-
gal was routing the foe ; and that he ought not,

by the (how of fuperfluous aid, to deprive the

king of any part of the honour of a vi6tory,

which was owing to him alone. Cuchullin yields

to this generous fentiment ; but we fee it flinging

him to the heart with the fenfe of his own dif-

grace. « Then, Carril, go, replied the chief,
" and greet the king of Morven. W^hen Lochlin
« falls away like a ftream after rain, and the noife
*« of the battle is over, then be thy voice fweet in
** his ear, to praife the king of fwords. Give him
« the fword of Caithbat ; for Cuchullin is worthy
*< no more to lift the arms of his fathers. But,
« O y? ghofls of the lonely Cromla | Ye fouls of

** chiefs
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«< chiefs that are no more ! Be ye the companions
f* of Cuchullm, and tahk to him in the cave of his

«« forrovv. For never more (hall I be renowned
«« among the mighty in the land. I am like a

«f beam that has fhone : Like a mift that has fled

« away ; when the blaft of the morning came,
" and brightened the fhaggy fide of the hill.

«« Connal ! talk of arms no more : Departed is^

<« my fame. My fighs fhall be on Cromla's wind
;

" till my footfteps ceafe to be feen. And thou^

« white-bofomed Bragela ! mourn over the fall of
<« my fame ; for vanquifhed, I will never return

«« to thee, thou fun-beam of Dunfcaich !"

^ftuat Ingens

Uno in corde pudor, luQ:ufque, et confcia virtus..

Befides fuch extended pathetick fcenes, OfTian

frequently pierces the heart by a fingle unexpe6tcd

llroke. When Ofcar fell in battle, *^ No father

** mourned his fon fiain in youth ; no brother, his

<« brother of love ; they fell without tears, for the

<« chief of the people was low." In the admi-

rable interview of Hedor with Andromache, in

thefixth Iliad, the circumftance of the child in his

nurfe's arms, has often been remarked, as adding

much to the tendernefs of the fcene. In the follow-

ing paffage relating to the death of CuchuUin, we
find a circumflance that muff flrike the imagination

with ftill greater force. " And is the fon of Semo
<« fallen ? faid Carril with a figh. Mournful are-

<« Tura's walls, and forrow dwells at Dunfcaich.

<* Thy fpoufe is left alone in her youth ; the fon

« of thy love is alone. He fhall come to Bragela..

** and alk her why fhe weeps. He fhall lift his eyes.

«* to the wall, and fee his father's fword. Whofe
*< fword is that ? he will fay ; and the foul of his.

«« xnother is fad." Soon after Fingal had fhewn.

all
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all the grief of a father's heart for Ryno, one of

his fons, fallen in battle, he is calling after his

accuftomed manner, his fons to the chafe. ** Call,"

fays he, " Fillan and Ryno But he is not here

—

*« My fon refis on the bed of death." This

iinexpecfed dart of anguifh, is worthy of the

liighefl: tragic poet,

if {he come in, fhe'll fiire fpeak to my wife—
My wife !—-my wife—What wife !—I have no

wife

—

Oh infupportable ! Oh heavy hour !

Othello, Aa 5. Scene 7.

The contrivance of the incident in both poets

is fimilar ; but the circumftances are varied with

judgment. Othello dwells upon the name of wife,

when it had fallen from him, with the confufion

and horror of one tortured with guilt. Fingal,

with the dignity of a hero, corrects himfelf, and
fupprefles his rifmg grief.

The contraft which OfTian frequently makes be-

tween his prefent and his former ftate, diffufes over

his whole poetry, a folemn pathetick air, which
cannot fail to make impreflion on every heart. The
conclufion of the fongs of Selmo, is particularly

calculated for this purpofe. Nothing can be more
poetical and tender, or can leave upon the mind,
a ftronger, and more affecting idea of the vene-
rable aged bard. " Such were the words of the
" bards in the days of the fong ; when the king
" heard the mufic of harps, and the tales of other
** times. The chiefs gathered from all their hills,

'* and heard the lovely found. They praifed the
*' voice of Cona*; the firft among a thoufand bards,
*' But age is now on my tongue, and my foul has
" failed. I hear, fometimes, the ghofts of bards
*' and learn their pleafant fong. But memory fails

" on
* Oiliaa himfclf is poetically called the voice of Cona.
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'* on my mind ; I hear the cill of years. They
** fay, as they pafs along ; Why does OlTian fing?
** Soon fhall he lie in the narrow houfe, and n&
** bard fliall raife liis fame. Roll on, ye dark-brown
*' years ! for ye bring no joy in your courfe. Let
** the tomb open to Offian, for his ftrength has
*'* failed. The fons of the fong are gone to refl-.

** My voice remains, like a blaft, that roars lonely
** on a fea-furrounded rock, after the winds are
** laid. The dark mofs whittles there, and the
** diftant mariner fees the waving trees."

Upon the whole ; if to feel ftrongly, and to de-

fcribe naturally, be the two chief ingredients in

poetical genius, Oflian muff, after fair examination,
be held to poflefs that genius in a high degree.

The queftion is not, whether a few improprieties

may be pointed out in his works ; whether this, or

tjiatpaffage, might not have been worked up with

more art and Ikill, by fome writer of happier times?

A thoufand fuch cold and frivolous criticifms, are

altogether indecifive as to his genuine merit. But,

has he the fpirit, the fire, the infpiration of a pOet ?

Does he utter the voice of nature ? Does he elevate

by his fentiments ? Does he intereft by his defcrip-

tions ? Does he paint to the heart as well as to the

fancy ? Does he make his readers glow, and trem-

ble, and weep? Thefe are the great charafteriftics

of true poetry. Where thefe are found, he muft
be a minute critic indeed, who can dwell upon
flight defers. A few beauties of this high kind,

tranfcend whole volumes of faultlefs mediocrity.

Uncouth and abrupt, OfTian may fometimes appear

by reafon of his concifenefs. But he is fublime,

he is pathetick, in an eminent degree. If he has

not the extenfive knowledge, the regular dignity

of narration, the fulnefs and accuracy of defcrip-

tion, which we find in Homer and Virgil, yet in

ftrength
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Arength of imagination, in grandeur of fenliment,

in native majefty of paiTion, he is fully their equal.

If he flows not always like a clear ftream, yet he

breaks forth often like a torrent of fire. Of art

too, he is far from being deftitutc ; and his imagi-

nation is remarkable for delicacy as well as ftrength.

Seldom or never is he either trifling or tedious
;

and if he be thought too melancholy, yet he is

always moral. Though his merit were in othet

refpects much lefs than it is, this alone ought to

entitk him to high regard, that his writings are

remarkably favourable to virtue. They awake the

tendered fmpathies, and infpire the mofl: generous

emotions. No reader can rife from him, without

being warmed with the fentiments of humanity,

virtue and honour.

Though unacquainted with the original language,

there is tio one but mud judge the tranflation to

deferve the highefl: praife, on account of its beau-

ty and elegance. Of its faithfulnefs and accuracy,

I have been aflured by perfons fkilled in the Galic

tongue, who, from their youth, were acquainted

with many of thefe poems of Oflian. To transfufe

fuch fpirited and fervid ideas from one language

into another; to tranflate literally, and yet with
fuch a glow of poetry ; to keep alive fo much
paflion, and fupport fo much dignity throughout,

is one of the moft difficult works of genius, and
proves the tranflator to have been animated with
po fmall portion of Oflian's fpirit.

The meafured profe which he has employed,
poflTeflfes confiderable advantages above any fort of
verfification he could have chofen. Whilfl it

pleafes and fills the ear with a variety of harmoni-
ous cadences, being, at the fame time, freer from
confl:raint in the choice and arrangement of words,
it allows the fpirit of the original to be exhibited

with
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with more juftnefs, force and fimnlicily. Elegant

however, and mafterly as Mr. Macpher'bn-s tranf-

lation is, we miifl: never forget, Vv^hilO: we read it,

that we are putting the merit of the original to a

fevere teft. For, we are examining a pcet Grip-

ped of his native drefs : divefled of the harmony
of his own numbers. We know how much grace

and energy the works of the Greek and Latin poets'

receive from the charm of verfification in their

original languages. If then, djftitute of this ad-

vantage, exhibited in a literal verfion, Offian ftill

has power to pleafe as a poet ; and not to pleafe

only, but often to command, to tranfport, to melt

the heart ; we may very fafely infer, that his prO-

du6lions are the offspring of true and uncomimcn
genius ; and we may boldly alTign him a place

among thofe, whofe works are to lafl for ages.

APPENDIX,
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THE fubflance cf the preceding Difiertation

was originally delivered, focn after the f rfl

publication or Fingal, in the courfe of my lec-

t-jres in ihe univerfity of Edinburgh ; and, at the

dtfire.of leveral ot the hearers, was afterwards

enlarged and given to the publick.

As the degree ot antiquity belonging to the

poems of Ofllan, appeared to be a point which
might bear difpute, I endeavc-vired, from internal

evidence, to ihow that thefe poemaS muft be re-

ferred to a very remote period ; without pretend-

ing to afcertain precifely the date of their ccmpo-
ficicn. I had not the leaf!: fufpicicn, when this

Diflertaticn w^as firit publiihed, that there was any
cccafion ::•: Supporting their authenticity, as ge-

nuine produtlions of the Highlands of Scotland,

as tranilations from the Galic language; ncr for-

geries cf a fuppofed tranflator. In Scotland, their

autheptlcity was never called in queflion. I my-
feh hrd particular reafons to be fully fatisfied con-
cerning it. -My knowledge of Mr. Macpherfon's
perfonal honour and integrity, gave me full affu-

rance of his being incapable .of putting fuch a

gr«' s impofition, ^rft, upon his friends, and then
upr n the public ; and if this had not been fuffi-

cienl:, I knew, befidcs, that the manner in which
thefe poemis were brought to light, was intirely in-

crnfiftent with any fraud. An accidental conver-

fati: n with a gentleman diftinguifhed in the literary

wctid, gave occafion to Mr. Macpherfon's tranf-

latinc^
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lating literally one or two fmall pieces of the old

Galic poetry. Thefe being fhewn to me and fome
others, rendered us very defirous of becoming more
acquainted with that poetry. Mr. Macpherfon,
afraid of not doing julfice to compofitions which
he admired in the original, was very backward to

undertake the tafk af tranflating ; and the publi-

cation of 'The fragments of ancient poems, was with

no fmall importunity extorted from him. The
high reputation which thefe prefently acquiredj

made it, he thought, unjufl: that the world fliould

be deprived of the pofTelTion of more, if more of

the fame kind could be recovered : And Mr. Mac-
pherfon was warmly urged by feveral gentlemen

of rank and tafte, to difengage himfelf from other

occupations, and to undertake a journey through

the Highlands and Iflands, on purpofe to make a

colle61:ion of thofe curious remains of ancient gcr

nius. He complied with their defire, and fpcnt fe-

veral months in vifiting thofe remote parts of the

country ; during which time he correfponded fre-

quently with his friends in Edinburgh, informed

them of his progrefs, of the applications which he

made in different quarters, and of the fuccefs which
he met with ; feveral letters of his, and of thofe who
afTiilied him in making difcoveries paffed through

my hands ; his undertaking v/as the objeQ: of con-

fiderable attention; and returning at laft, fraught

with the poetical treafures of the north, he fet him-,

felf to tranllate under the eye of fome who were

acquainted with the Galic language, and looked

into his manufcripts : and by a large publication

made an appeal to all the natives of the Highlands

and Iflands of Scotland, whether he had been faith-

ful to his charge, and done juflice to their well

known and favourite poems.

Such
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Such ii tranfa6ticn certainly did jiot afFord any

favourable opportunity for carrying on an impof-

ture. Yet in England, it feems, an opinion has

prevailed with fome, that an impcfiure has been

carried on ; that the poems which have been given

to the world, are not tranflations of the works of

any old Galic Bard, but modern compofitions,

formed, as it is faid, upon a higher plan of poetry

and fentiment than could belong to an age and a

country reputed barbarous : And 1 have been called

upon and urged to produce fome evidence for

fatisfying the world, that they are not the compofi-

tions of Mr. Macpherfon himfelf, under the bor-

rov/ed name of OiTian.

If the queftion had been concerning manufcripts
.

brought from fome diftant or unknown region,

with which we had no intercourfe ; or concerning

tranflations from an Afiatic or American language

which fcarce any body underftood, fufpicions might

naturally have arifen, and an author's affertions

have been anxioufly and fcrupuloufly weighed.

But in the cafe of a literal tranflation, profefled to

be given of old traditionary poems of our own
country : of poems afTerted to be known in the

original to many thoufand inhabitants of Great
Britain, and illuflrated too by many of their cur-

rent tales and flories concerning them, fuch ex-

treme fcepticifm is altogether out of place. For
who would have been either fo hardy or fo flupid,

as to attempt a forgery which could not have failed

of being immediately detected ? Either the author

mufl have had the influence to engage, as confe-

derates in the fraud, all the natives of the High-
lands and Iflands, difperfed as they are throughout

every corner of the Britifh dominions ; or, we
fhould, long ere this time, have heard their united

voice exclaiming, *« Thefe are not our poems, nor

what
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** what we were ever accuftomed to hear from our
*< bards or our fathers." Such remonftrances

would, at leaft, have reached thofe who dwell in

a part of the country which is adjacent to the

Highlands : and muft have come loud to the ears

of fuch, efpecially, as were known to be the pror.

rrioters of Mr. Macpherfon's undertaking. The
filence of a whole country in this cafe, and of a

country, whofe inhabitants, are well known to be

attached, in a remarkable degree, to all their ovv^i

antiquities, is of as much weight as a thoufand

pofitive teftimonies. And furely, no perfon of

common underftanding v/ould have adventured,

as Mr. Macpherfon has done in his diilertation on
Temora, to engage in a controverfy with the whole
Irifli nation concerning thcfe poems, and to infill:

upon the honour of them being due to Scotland,

if they had been mere forgeries of his own ; which
the Scots, in place of fupporting fo ridiculous a

claim, mud have inflantly rejefted.

But as reafoning alone is apt not to make much
impreiTion, where fufpicions have been entertained

concernmg a matter of laft, it was thought pro-

per to have recourfe to exprefs tellimonies. I

have accordingly applied to feveral pcrfcns of cre-

dit and honour, both gentlemen of fortune, and
clergymen of the eflabfifhed church, who are na-

tives of the Highlands or Ifiands of Scotland, and
i

well acquainted with the language of the country,
]

defiring to know their real opinion of the tranfla-

tions publifhed by Mr. Macpherfon. Their ori-

ginal letters to me, in return, are in my poiTerficn.

I fball give a fair and faithful account of the refult

of their teftimony : And I have full authority to

ufe the names of thofe gentlemen for what I now
advance.

I muff
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I muft begin with affirming, that though

among thofe with whom I have correfponded,

ibme have had it in their power to be more par-

licular and cxpUcit in their teitimony than others

;

there is n-t, however, one pcrfon, who infinuatcs

the moft remote fufpicion that Mr. Ixlacplierfon

has either forged, or aduherated any one of the

Poems he has pubhfhed. If they make any com-
plaints of him, it is on account of his having

omitted other poems which they think of equal

merit with any which he lias puhlifhcd. They all,

without exception, concur in holding his tranfla-

tions to be genuine, and proceed upon their au-

thenticity as a fact acknowledged throughout all

tho*fe Northern Provinces ; alluring me that any
one would be expofed to ridicule among them,
v/ho fhould call it in queflion. I mufl obferve

that I had no motive to direct my choice of the

perfons to whom I applied for information prefera-

bly to others, except, their being pointed out to

me, as the perfons in their different counties who
were mod likely to give light on this head.

With regard to the manner in which the origi-

nals of thefe poems have been preferved and tranf-

mitted, which has been rcprefented as fo myfteri-

ous and inexplicable, I have received the following

plain account : That until the prefent century, al-

moft every great family in the Highlands had their

own bard, to whofe office it belonged to be mafter
of all the poems and fongs of the country ; that

among thefe poems the works of OfTian are eafily

diilinguifhed from thofe of later bards by feveral

peculiarities in his (lyle and manner; that Oflian

has been always reputed the Homer of the High-
lands, and all his compofitions held in fingular

F efleexn
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efteem and veneration ; that the whole country k
full of traditionary {lories derived from his poems,
concerning Fingal and his race of heroes, of whom
there is not a child but has heard, and not a diftricT;

in which there are not places pointed out famous ror

being the fcene of fome of their feats of arms
;

that it was wont to be the great entertainment of

the Highlanders, to pafs the winter evenings m
difcourfmg of the times of Fingal, and rehearfmg

thefe old poems, of v/hich they have been all along

enthufiaftically fond ; that when afiembled at their

feftivals, or on any of their publick occafions,

wagers were often laid who could repeat moft of

them, and to have ftore of them in their memo-
ries, was both an honourai^le and a pron-table ac-

quiiition, as it procured them accefs into the fami-

lies of tlieir great men ; that v/ith regard to

their antiquity, they are beyond all memory or

tradition •, iniomuch that there is a word common-
ly ufed in the Highlands to this day, when they

would cxprefs any thing Avhich is of the moH: re-

mote or unknown antiquity, importing;, that it be-

longs to the age of Fingal.

I am farther informed, that after the ufe of let-

ters was introduced into that part of the country,

the bard.} and others began early to commit feve-

ral of thefe poems to writing ; that old manufcripts

of them, many of which are nov/ deflroyed or loft,

pre known and atteftcd to have been in the polTef-

fion of fome great families ; that the molf valua-

ble of thofe which remained, were colle6fed by Mr.
Macpherfcn during his journey through that coun-

try ; that though the poems of Oifian, fo far as

they were handed down by oral tradition, were no

doubt liable to be interpolated, and to have their

parts disjoined and put out of their natural order^

yet
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yet by comparing together the different oral edi-

tions of them (if we may uie that phra'e) in dif-

ferent corners of the ccuntry, and by comparing

thefe alfo Avith the manufcripts which he obtained,

Mr. Macphericn had it in his power to afcertain,

in a great meafure, the genuine original, to lellore

the parts to their proper order, and to give the

whole to the public in that degree of corre6:nefs,

in w^hich it now appears.

I am alfo acquainted, that if enquiries had been

made fifty or threefcore years ago, many more par-

ticulars concerning thefe poems might have been

learned, and many more living Vv'itneiies have been

produced for atteiiing their authenticity ; but that

the manners of the inhabitants of the Highland

counties have of late undergone a great change.

Agriculture, trades, and manufa6tures, begin to

take place of hunting, and the fliepherd's life.

The introduction of the bufy and laborious arts

has confiderably abated that poetical cnthufiafm

which is better fuited to a vacant and indolent

ftate. The fondnefs of reciting their old poems
decays ; the cuftom of teaching them to their

children is fallen into defuetude ; and few are

now to be found, except old men, v/ho can

rehearfe from mem.ory any confiderable parts of

them.

For thefe particulars, concerning the uate of the

Highlands and the tranfminion of Offian's pcems,
I am indebted to the reverend and very learned

and ingenious Mr. John Macpherfon, minifter of

Slate in the Illand of Sky, and to the reverend Mr.
Donald Macqueen minifler cf Kilmuir in Skv,

Mr. Donald Macleod minifter of Glenelgin Invcr-

nefsfhire, Mr. Lewis Grant m.inifter of Duihelin
Invernefsfhire, Mr. Angus Macneil minifter of the

Iftand cf South Uift, Mr. Neil Marlcod rniicifter of

F 2 Rofs,
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Rofs, in the Ifland of Mull, and Mr. Alexander
Macaulay chaplain to the 88th Regiment.
The honourable colonel Hugh Mackay of Big-

houfe in the Shire of Sutherland, Donald Camp-
bell of Airds in Argylefhire, Efq; i^neas Mack-
intofh of Mackintolli in Invernefsfhire, Efq; and
Ronald Macdonnell of Keappoch in Lochaber, Efq;

captain in the 87th regiment commanded by
colonel Frafcr, all concur in teftifying that Mr,
Macpherfon's colleftion confifts of genuine High-
land poems ; known to them to be fuch, both

from the general report of the country where they

live, and from their own remembrance of the ori-

ginals. Colonel Mackay aflerts very pofilively,

upon perfonal knowledge, that many of the poems
poblilhed by Mr. Macpherfon are true and faithful

iranilations. Mr. Campbell declares that he has

lieard many of them, and captain Macdonnel', that

he has heard parts of every one of them recited

in the original language.

James Grant of Rothiemurchus, Efq; and Alex-

ander Grant, of Delrachny, Efq; both in the Shire

of Invernefs, defired to be named as vouchers for

the poem of Fingal in particular. They remem-
ber to have heard it often in their younger days,

and are pofitive that Mr. Macpherfon has given a

juil tranflaticn of it.

Lauchlan Macpherfon of Strathmafhie in In-

v«rnefsfnire, Efq; gives a very full and explicit

teilimony, from particular knowledge, in the fol-

lowing words: that in the year 1760, he accom-

panied Mr. Macpherfon during fome part of his

journey through the Highlands in fearch of the

poems of Ofiian ; that he alTifted him in colle61ing

them; that he tcok down from oral tradition, and

tranfcribed from old manufcripts by far the great-

rSt part of thofe pieces Mr. IMacpheribn has puh-

Uilied

:
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lilhcd ; that fmce the pubhcation he has cr.reluily

compared the tranflatioii witJi the copies cf the cn-
ginals in his hands ; and that he finds it arna'/,ing}y

Lctial, even to luch a degree as oi'ten to preierve

tlie cadence or the Galic vemficaticn. He afrirms,

that among the manulcripts which Avere at that

time in Mr. Macpherion's pofTeffionj. he faw tne
of as old a date as the year 1410.

Sir James Macdonald of Macdonald, in the

Ifland of Sky, Earonet, alTured me, that afif r haA'-

ing made, at ray ctfire, ail the enquiries be could
in his part cf the country, he entertained no doubt
that Mr. Macpherfon's ccUedion ccnfifced entirely

of authentic Highland poems ; that he had lately

heard feveral parts of them repeated in the oricj-

nal, in the liland of Sky, with feme variaticn»

from the printed tranfiation, fach as might natu-

r dly be expected from the circumilances of oral

tradition ; and fome parts, in particular the epifcde

cf Fainafollis in the third book of Fingal, which
agree literally with the tranllation ;• and added,
that he has heard recitations of other poems not
tranflated by Mr. Macpherfon, but generally re-

puted to be of OlTian's compoiition, which were of
the fame fpirit and ftrain with fuchas arc tranflated,

and which he efteemed not inferior to any of them
in fublimity of clefcriptionj dignity of fentiment,
or any other of the beauties of poeLr}^ This lail

particular muft have great weight ; as it is well
known hew much the judgment of Sir James Mac-
donald deferves to be relied upon, in every thing;

that relates to literature and taile.

The late reverend Mr. Alexander Macfarlane,,

minifler of Arrachar in Dumbartonfhire, who was
remarkably eminent for his profound knov/ledge
in Galic learning and antiquities, wrote to me fee 11

after the publication of Mr. Macpherfcn's work,
F 3 t£rn:ins
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terming it, a rnafterly tfanflation ; infcrrning me
that he had often heard kveral of thefe poems in

the original, and remarked many paiTages fo par-

ticularly flriking beyond any thing he had ever

read in any human compofition, that he never ex-

petled to fee a ilrength of genius able to do them
that juftice in a tranflation, which Mr. Macpher-
Ton has done.

Norman Macleod of Macleod, in the Ifland of

Sky, Efq; Walter Macfarlane of Macfarlane in

Dumbartonfhire, Efq; Mr. Alexander Macmillan,
deputy keeper of his Majefty's fignet, Mr. Adam
Ferguffon, profeffor of moral philofophy in the

Univerfuy of Edinburgh, and many other gentle-

men natives of the Highland counties, whom I

had occafion to converfe with upon this fubie6f,

declare, that though they cannot now repeat from
iTiemory any of thefe poems in the original, yet

from what they have heard in their youth, and
from the imprelTion of the fubjeft fhill remaining

on their minds, they firmly believe thofe which
Mr. Macpherfon has publilhed, to be the old

poems of OfTian current in the country.

Defirous, however, to have this tranflation par-

ticularly compared w^ith the oral editions of any
v/ho had parts of the original diftin^lly on their

memory, I applied to feveral clergymen to make
enquiry in their refpecfive parifhes concerning fuch

perfons ; and to compare what they rehearfed with

the printed verfion. Accordingly, from the reve-

rend Mr. John Macpherfon miniiler of Slate in

^ky, Mr. Neil Macleod minifler of Rofs in Mull^
'^Ir. Angus Macneil minifter of South Uift,

afr. Donald Macqueen miniftcr of Kilmuir in

Xky, and Mr. Donald Macleod minifler of Gle-
re'g, I have had reports on this head, containing

diflin£t ard explicit teilinionies to almoft the whole

epic
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epic poem of Fingal, from beginning to end, and

to kveral alio of the lefler poems, as rehearfed in

the original, in their prefence, by perfons whofe

names and places of abode they mention, and

compared by themfelves with the printed tranila-

tion. They affirm that in many places, what was
rehearfed in their prefence agreed literally and ex-

actly with the tranflation. In fome places they

found variations from it, and variations even

among different rehearfers of the fame poem in

the original ; as words and ftanzas omitted by fome
which others repeated, and the order and connec-

tion in fome places changed. But they remark,

that thefe variations are on the whole not very

material ; and that Mr. Macpherfon feemed to

them to follow the m.ofr jufl: and authentic copy of

the fenfe of his author. Some of thefe clergymen,
particularly Mr. Neil Macleod, can themfelves re-

peat from memory feveral paflages of Fmgal ; the

tranflation of which they afTure me is exa6t. Mr.
Donald Macleod acquaints me, that it was in his

houfe Air. Macpherfon had the defcription of
CuchuUin's horfes and chariot, in the firft book of
Fingal, given him by Allan Macafkill fchool-

mafter. Mr. Angus Macneil writes, that Mr.
Macdonald, a parifliioner of his, declares, that he
has often feen and read a great part of an ancient

manufcript, once in the poffeffion of the family of
Clanronald, and afterwards carried to Ireland, con-
taining many of thefe poems, and that he rehearfed

before him feveral paflages out of Fingal, which
agreed cxadly with Mr. Macpherfon's tranflation;

that Neil Macmurrich, whofe predeceflfors had for

many generations been bards to the family of Clan-
ronald, declared alfo in his prefence, that he had
often feen and read the fame old manufcript; that

he himfelf; gave to Mr, Macpherfon a manufcript
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containing fome of the poems which are now trari-

lated and pubhfhed, and rehearfed before Mr,
Macneil in the original, the v/hole of the poem
entitled Dar-thiiia, with very Httle variation from
the printed tranllation. I have received the fame

teftimony concerning this pcem, Dar-thula, from
Mr. Macpherfon miniiler of Slate ; and in a letter

communicated to me from Lieutenant Duncan
Macnicol, of the 88th regiment, informing me of

its being recited in the original, in their prefence^

from beginning to end : On which I lay the more
ftrefs, as any perfon of tafte who turns to that

poem will fee, that it is one of the mofl highly

finifhed in the whole collection, and mofl diftin-

guifhed for poetical and fentim.ental beauties ; info-

much, that whatever genius could produce Dar-thu-

la, muil be judged fully equal to any performance

contained in Mr. Macpherfon's publication. I m.ufl

add here, that though they who have compared

the tranflation with what they have heard rehearfed

of the original, beflow high praifes both upon Mr.
Macpherfon's genius and his fidelity

;
yet 1 find it

to be their general opinion, that in ro'iny places he

has not been able to attain to the ftrength and fub-

limity of the original which he copied.

I have authority to fay, in the name of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Archibald Macnab of the 8Bth

regiment, or regiment of Highland Voluntiers

commanded by colonel Campbell, that he has un-

doubted evidence of Mr. Macpherfon's collection

being genuine, both from whzx he well remembers

to have heard in his youth, and from his having

heard very lately a confiderable part of the poeni

of Temora rehearfed in the original, which agreed

€xa(5l}y with the printed verfion.

By the reverend Mr. Alexander Pope minifter

of Reay, in the Ihire of Caithnefs;, I am informed,;

that
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that twenty-four years ago, he had begun to make a

colledion of fome of the old poems current in his

part of the country ; on comparing which, with

Mr. Macpherfon's work, he found in his collection

the poem intitled, the battle of Lora, fome parts of

Lathmon, and the account of the death of Ofcar.

From the above mentioned Lieutenant Duncan
Macnicol, teftimonies have been alfo received to a

great part of Fingal, to part of Temora, and Car-

ric-thura, as well as to the whole of Dar-thula, as

recited in his prefence in the original, compared^

and found to agree with the tranflation.

Imyfelf read over the greateft part of theEnglifli

verfion of the fix books of Fingal, to Mr. Keneth
Macpherfon of Stornoway in the Ifland of Lewis,
merchant, in prefence of the reverend Mr. Alexan-

der Macaulay chaplain to the 88th regiment. In go-

ing along Mr. Macpherfon vouched what was read

to be well known to him in the original, both the

defcriptions and the fentiments. In fome places,

though he remembered the flory, he did not remem-
ber the w^ords of the original ; in other places, he
remembered and repeated the Galic lines them-
felves, which, being interpreted to me by Mr. Ma-
caulay, were found, upon comparifcn, to agree

often literally with the printed verfion, and fome-
times with flight variations of a word or an epithet.

This teftimony carried to me, and muft have car-

ried to any other who had been prefent, the higheft

convidion ; being precifely a teftimony of that

nature which an Englifhman well acquainted
with Milton, or any favourite author, would give
to a foreigner, who fhewed him a verfion of this

author into his own language, and wanted to be
fatisfied from what the Englifhman could recolle6l

of the original, whether it was really a tranflation

of Paradife Loft, or a fpurious work under that

title which had been put into his hands. The
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The above-mentioned Mr. Alexander Macaulayy

Mr. Adam FergufTon profeflor of moral philoio-

phy, and Mr. Alexander Frafer, governor to

Francis Stuart, Elq; inform me, that at feveral dii-

ferent times they were with Mr. Macphenon, after

he had returned from his journey through the

Highlands, and whilfl he was employed in the work
cf translating ; that they looked into his manu-
fcripts, feveral of which had the appearance of

being old ; that they were fully fatisfied of their

being genuine Highland poems ; that they com-
pared the tranflation in many places with the ori-

ginal ; and they attefl it to be very jufl and faith-

ful, and • remarkably literal.

It has been thought worth while to beflow this

attention on eftablifhing the authenticity of the

works of OiTian, now in poffeffion of the public :

Becaufe whatever rank they are allowed to hold

as works of genius ; whatever different opinions

may be entertained concerning their poetical merit,

they are unqueftionably valuable in another view ;

as monuments of the tafte and manners of an an-

.

cient age, as ufeful materials for enlarging our

knowledge of the human mind and character;

and muft, -beyond all difpute, be held, as at leaf!:,

one of the greatefi: curlofities, which have at any-

time enriched the republick of letters. More tef-

timonies to them might have been produced by a

more enlarged correfpondence with the Highland

counties: But I apprehend, if any apology is ne-

ceffary, it is for producing fo many names in a

queftion, where the confenting filence of a whole

country, was to every unprejudiced perfon, the

ftrongeft proof, that fpurious compofitions, in the

name of that country, -had not been obtruded

upon the world.

FINIS.
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